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Idclies Parade Friday 
fternoon 2:30, June 25

t ddie's parade one ^
• highb' anticipated 
the Boomtown Rodeo 

.coming Celebration, is 
r ’ for Friday afternoon 
fat 2 30 p- m. The chil- 

gather at the corner 
|. ■ \ve D. at 2:00 p m.
L will >tsrt promptly 
I m from that corner 
H  north to Mam strĉ et. 
l̂ -n Mam st. to Boyd 

- left and disband at 
|a i  Fleming Eelevators 
tnei and Wendlyn Goins 

selected us the flag 
i-d will lead the parade. 

Mlice department will 
fc-uc during the parade. 
Vng the parade, between 

5:00 p m. all children 
years of age will be 
free rides and refresh-' 
the K.ddie center be- 

Corner Drug Store 
[Bank on .■\ve. C.

to Commiltees! 
Final Plans

en of the various rodeo 
and their helpers 

Buster Morgan's den 
n.ght to make a final 

[plans for the approach- 
jtbration

.ement was .made that 
k'l ff and C. A. Morgan 
fled and erected anoth- 

sign at the South end 
iR.ver bridge.

Faulk, in charge of 
the fences and gate.s 

|i)deo grounds, reported 
everything under con- 

'. the help of City and 
fftcers.

Mliams. on the grounds 
V, has had the fences, 
teket booths, etc., at 

grounds painted, 
has his boaster trip 

for Monday, June 21. 
ythi-ng U in readiness. 
Marten has one of the 

Jides organized in the 
[of the Celebration, 

chairmen all reported 
ik was all right up to

Buster Morgan Hardest Worker

Beutler Bros, of Elk City., Okla. i T  C  A  A A  
To Furnish Burk Rodeo Stock! 1 0  r O m i  U l l  A V 6  U .

Week.s and week.s before rodeo time, C. A. “Bu.ster” 
Morpran i.s bu.sy a.s a hive of bee.s planninpr and makinjr 
arranjrement.s for the approachinK rodeo. Bu-ster seems 
to he everywhere at once, just before the rodeo opens, 
hut he has a way about him that makes the task look 
ea.sy. Mortrun, who is general chairman of the rodeo, 
picks hi.s committees carefully, then works with them 
constantly to see that no small detail is left undone. The 
succe.ss of the Boom Town Celebration Home-Cominjf and 
Rodeo rests to a jfreat extent on the broad shoulders of 
one Buster Morgan, a work hor.se if ever there was one. 
Burkhurnett is noted for its exceptionally jrood rodeos, 
but this year Moryran promises the wildest, wooliest, 
show ever pre.sented here.

From Park to Hi School

sn to Ride 
ifont of Parade 
Wednesday

the 1954 Home- 
lA*‘*bration and Rodeo 
■/t the front of the 
;; " "e  next Wednes- 

r-oon. The queen will 
F-|̂ n̂ed by points gamed 

rodeo tickets, 
pen and her attendants 
p  a slick new Chevro- 
p  e. one of the sport-

fvour ® Corvette.

pjpBurkburnett.

Rooms Needed for 
Home-Coming 
Visitors to Rodeo

Many old-timers who former
ly l i v ^  in Burkhurnett, but 
now living in far-away places, 
are expected to be here for the 
Home-Coming Celebration June 
24th.

Some of those old-timers may 
need lodging while they are in 
Burkhurnett. The cowboys will 
take up all the roortis and tour
ist courts; they do every year. .i-Hnig the others two to one. 
So. if you have a spare bed- I 
room, please call the Chamber i 
of Commerce and offer that. 
room to some old-timer. i

Hear Liberace 
Play at Rodeo 
Friday, June 25th

Don't miss the big thrill of 
hearing Liberace play at the 
Rodeo on Friday night, June 
25th. .A big surprise awaits all 
at the Rodeo on this night.

Many people, especially the 
women have been inquiring 
about tickets for Friday night, 
and according to George Byer- 
ly, ticket sales chairman, the 
Friday night tickets are out-

Heutler Hros., left to right: Elra, Lynn, Jake

The Beutler Bro.s. of Elk City, Oklahoma, are 
listed as tops in the production of rodeos covering a 
larjfe number of states. Beutlers have enough stock to 
staire three or four rodeos simultaneously, and still have 
bucking stock on their ranch, resting up and getting in 
shape to buck off any cowboy who tries to ride them. 
The best cowboys in the business follow the Beutler Bros, 
produced rodeos.'Cowboy championships are determined 
by an accumulation of points each year. In order to stack 
up points toward a championship, a cowboy must have 
extra good stock. The tougher the bucking stock, the 
more opportunity a good cowboy has amassing his points. 
That’s why Burkhurnett rodeos draw the top cowboys. 
Beutler Bros, have furnished stock for local rodeos the 
past several years.

Always an interesting and 
colorful feature of the Boom 
Town Celebrations, the parade 
this year will outshine any pre- 
viou.« attempts. Floyd Marten, 
parade chairman. announces 
that every little detail has been 
perfected and he expects his 

i biggest accomplishment to be 
i presented this year.

The parade will be held the 
first day of the Celebration. 
Wednesday. June 23rd. Marten 
expects to start the parade roll
ing promptly at five o'clock. 
The parade will form on .Ave. 
D. The horses and riding clubs 
will be lined up from the air
strip East of the La Salle Re
finery on the street running 
South of the City Park. Decor
ated cars will line up on the 
Gulf Road, or South of the 
entrance to the City Park The 
floats will take positions along 
Avenue D between Tidal Street 
and the High School. The High 
School Band will be stationed 
in front of the High School.

The parade will be made up 
somewhat as follows;

COLOR BEARERS, Marine 
Corps Color Guard from the 
Recruiting Station at Wichita 
Falls.

odeo Vi

Mrs. Clayton Dial and Mrs. 
Gordon Jones of Mangum, Ok
lahoma, are visiting their sis
ter, Mr.s, L. A. Markum, here 
this week.

Don't be disappointed — get 
v.Hir ticket.; now and be assur
ed seat for Friday night. 

--------------- 0---------------

Martin’s Steam
Laundry Installs
Extractor, Dryer

eteran To Be Seen Here
Martin's Steam Laundry, lo

cated at 100 East 3rd Street in 
the Blankenship Bldg., announc
es the purchase and installation 
of an extractor and dryer which 
completes their equipment to aid 
in giving you the best and fast
est possible service. You may al
so help-your-self.

Hours are 6:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. 
M. Phone 11, Mr and Mrs. C. 
E. Martin.

t * ««
* ' K

1

N O T IC E  to Those 
Wanting Concession 
Space During Rodeo

Those w’anting concession 
spaces on Avenue C during the 
Rodeo have until Monday night, 
June 21st to make arrangements 
for their favorite space.

Buddy Byars, Bill Teal. T. R. 
McCasling or Ross Reagan are 
the men to see if you want a 
concession space. See either of 
these before 5:00 P. M. Mondaj.

\  off the back of a tough
f»ull, old '‘Blue Bell Wrangler"

Mrs. Earl Howard is visiting 
her parents in Nocona, Texas, 
for a few days.

Dub Spieckerman l^ y  Jaillotl tO B c
New Manager for n  i a
Palace and Tex-OK  R odeO  AimOUIlCer

I RODEO O l EEN and her at
tendants riding (in or <»n) a 
Chevrolet Corevette.

RODEO OFFICIALS and the 
Judges.

B IR K B I RNETT HI SCHOOL 
BA.N'D.

GR.AH.A.M RIDING C L IB  — 
•All White Horses.

Next in the parade lineup 
will be a float, a riding club, 
a decorated car, then floats, 
riding clubs. etc„ to the end o ( 
the line.

Leslie Kauer in California

Leslie Kauer left Tuesday 
morning for Los Altos. Calil, 
where he will be employed as 
a camp counselor at Twelve- 
acres, Inc. This is the eecood 
summer that Leslie has spent 
with Twelveacres. having had 
charge of swimming, .Archery 
and dancing in 1953.

Upon his return this fall he 
plans to enroll at North Texas 
State. Denton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E R. Bums 
have as their house guests their 
daughter a n d  granddaughter, 
W'ynema and Caeole Carswell 
of Norman, Oklahoma.

' Mr.” Dub Speickerman official 
ly took over duties of manager 
of the Palace and Tex-Ok Thea
tres Tuesday. Mr. Arlie Crites 
of the Dallas office of Frontier 
Theatres and Mr. Louis Little- 
fair of Gainsville, were on hand 
for the occassion.

Mr. Spieckerman comes here 
from McCamey, Texas, where 
he has been manager of the 
theatre there for the past five 
years. Spieckerman, with his 
wife and two children, Carl, 10; 
and Karan 8, plan to make their 
home here in Burkhurnett.

Mr. Louis Littlefair, former 
manager of the theatres here 
for the past several years, has 
been transferred to Gainsville, 
Texas.

Nord Nichols Diving Off “Sungoose” 
One of the Toughest in Beutler String

Mrs. C. B. Beldon was re
turned to her home Thursday 
from the Wichita Falls Gener
al Hospital where she under
went surgery recently.

--------------o--------------
Mr.s. Hattie Daniel of Wichita 

Falls is visiting this week in 
the home of her niece, Mrs. E. 
R. Bums.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cypert 

and children of Borger, Texas, 
visited her father, J. .A. Suttles 
here this week.

------------- 0--------------
Mary Ruth Gray has entered 

nurses' training in the City- 
County Hospital at Fort Worth.

I Cy Taillon, one of the top 
! rodeo announcers, will be here 
I to describe the Burkhurnett 
■ rodeo to the fans each night.

Taillon is a very versatile 
and popular announcer. He 
knows rodeo, he knows all the 
cowboys, and they all like him.

The announcer, who has mas
tered the art of terse descript
ions, coupled with a gaily 
humorous commentary at ro
deos, has also gained recognit
ion as a radio announcer, news
caster, musician, airplane pilot 
and writer of magazine articles 
—to mention a few of his ac
complishments!

----------------0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
Purchased Butler’s 
5 &  10 This Week

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Turner are 
announcing the purchase of But
ler's 5 & 10 Store here this 
week and are planning to take 
charge immediately. Mr.s. Joella 
Terrell Butler of Wichita Falls 
former owner of the store, is 
selling due to ill health.

The Turners have lived in 
Burkhurnett for many years 
and have operated the Oil City 
News Stand for the past several 
years.

Free balloons for the kiddies 
and gifts for the ladies w ill be 
given Friday and Saturday at 
the store.

Nord Nichols is shown above taking: a bad spill 
off “Sungroose". The picture was made last year when 
Beutler Bros, furnished stock for the Phoenix, Arizona 
rodeo. Beutlers have the rougrhe.st bucking: horses in the 
United States. If a horse can’t unseat his rider most of 
the time, then he is turned out in the pasture and his 
rodeo days are over. This year Beutler Bros, have served 
notice that they are bringing the toug:hest, meanest 
rodeo stock they have— and that’s plenty tough. Ask any 
cowboy who has tried to conquer any of the Beutler 
stock. They will tell you they have the onerieet critters 
ever put in a bucking chute.
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ARMOCRS LIB B Y 'S GOLD M EDAL

CANNED Fine Foods F L O U R
FOODS

WHOLE
51bs____5 5 c

CORSED Green Beans 10 lbs $ 1 . 0 3
BEEF HASH 303 can . .33c
16 oz can. 33c

CREAM  S TY LE IM P E R IA L

TREET Golden Corn S U G A R
12 oz. can 51c 303 can . .18c 5 lbs..... 48c

BEEF

STEW
DICED

CARROTS
10 lb s . . .  95c

16 oz. can 303 can . .17c A V S T  JEM IM A

33c M E A L  
5 lbs.. . .. .43c

M E S S  A

S A U S A G E
1. c,

PEACHES

4 oz can. .19c 303 Can . 22c 10 lbs . . .  82c

Sale Starts Thursday Noon Through Saturday

Swift’s Prem U M / T  2

12 Oz. Can 3 9 t

CLOROX Bleach
U .\ tlT  2

Quart

FOLGERS COFFEE
U M tT  I

Pound 99<
Grape Jam

U M IT  2

Bailey’s 
2 Lb. Jar

TONI
U \ f lT  2

Home
Permanent

Regular
Super
Gentle 99*

m  r o w n K K E i )

SUGAR, 2 Lb. P k g ... 25? Wednesday Is Double Green Stamp Day
With The Purchase of $3.00 Or More O f Merchandise

SI S S H IS E  —  S Oz.

MARSHMALLOWS . .17t
TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

G R A PES
Fancy Thompson 
SEEDLESS

Pound .

Bananas
C ESTR A L
A M E R IC A S

Pound . . . . . . . . 15f
Cantaloupes FRESH

PRESIDIO

Pound • • • 10«
O K R A

Fresh  Haby 
a REES

Pound

S Q U A S H
F A S C Y
YELLOW

Pound .. . . . . . . 5 *

BACON RATH  

ItLACK- 

H A H A'
Pound

ARMOUR’S SM OKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  12 oz p k g ...... 49c

Ebner’ Chuck Wagon B A C O N .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb p k g .. . . . . . $L49

Parker’s Whole, Lb. . ^ 4 5 '

m i L l l u  Lb....49‘
..... 39c

Economy CHUCK POT R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b . . . . . . . 39c

Choice SIRLOIN S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b . . . . . . . 79c

PORK LOIN R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i b . . . . . . . 59c

Fresh ■  i m  ■  Cut Up, Lb.

Fresh Dressed HENS, H eavy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb

m
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nett, Wichita County,

lary F. Clark 
Ig Meeting of 
Alumnae

Texaa BURKBURNETT STAR, THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1964

 ̂ V Clark was one 
. leaders of Mary- 

,r college present at 
“‘-A U n a e  Workshop 
, 11 and  12 m Hardy

the leadership of Mrs. 
liles alumnae secre- 

, ,  ‘ roup ^tud.ed the 
^  accompl>«h'"‘“" ‘ *
Ijge and came up with 
K  tical sugg^t.ons as 
[a lu m n ae  could aid the

Gettys, acting presi- 
■ 1 the ttroup that the 
K  , started steadily up 

"  Enrollment, he said
tesstd during the past 

college now ha* “ 
Tfaculty than it has had 

years: and campus 
cent’s including t h e 
L  of Luther Memor- 
^..jer wav. Many chang 
t id could be expected 

next 10 years as the 
in the 'initial stage

of its fund-raising campaign, 
which was authorized by the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. The college Board of 
Trustees, he stated, has endors
ed a 10 year development plan.

A further accomplishment, he 
declared, was the appointment 
of Mrs. Bernia T. Miles as the 
first full time alumnae secretary 
of the college.

Alumnae suggested many spe
cific improvements, several of 
which they hope to make this 
summer. They voted to drow up 
a list of some 15 or 20 projects 
with their estimated cost and 
to send it to almnae clubs and 
Woman’s Missionary unions in 
the hope that various groups or 
idividuals will be responsible 
for certain items.

--------------o--------------

Legion Notes
From The Comnunder

Tonight, June 17th, there will 
b«* nomination of officers for 
the coming year. A ll members 
are requested to be present.

On Saturday and Sunday, 
June 19 and 20 the 4th Division

r • r r • T•tings Visitors..

WELCOME TO THE

Carl Campbell

iance
he 558 223 E. 3rd St.

Burkburnett, Texas

Convention will be held in Waco 
Texas at the home of Poat 121 
An invitation has been extend
ed to all Legionnaires to attend. 
A  number have already stated 
that they plan on going.

June 22 will mark the 10th 
anniversary of the enactment of 
The American Legion-sponsored 
G1 Bill of Rights. The G1 Bill 
has accomplished more to pro
mote higher education and 
home ownership in the United 
States than any other laws ever 
passed by the Congress. These 
Acts stands today as one of the 
greatest monument.s to the fore
sight and alertne.ss of The Ame
rican Legion.

To date the GI Bill has done 
the following:

1. Enabled some 3,300,000 
I World War II veterans to buy 
' their own homes.

2. Enabled some 225,000 others 
to enter into business for them
selves.

3. Enabled some 70 000 to pur
chase farms.

4. Nearly 12.000.000 veterans 
have applied for schooling and 
training under educational pro
visions of this measure.

5. Produced for the Nation 
more than 1.000.000 bu.smess and 
administrative .specialists; 750.- 
000 engineer.^ of all kinds; 400,- 
000 teachers; 400.000 liberal arts 
graduates: 140.000 metal work
ers; 135,000 lawyers; 125.000 
scientists: 50,000 clergymen and 
other highly trained profession
al people and artisans.

Two 4-H Club Girls 
Return from A . &  M. 
Roundup Meeting

Charlotte Simon and Karan 
Prechel have returned from the 
4-H Roundup which was held 
at ALSl College, June 7, 8, 9. 
and 10.

They entered in dairy foods 
at district. They won 1st and 
were sent to the state elimina
tion contest where they won 4.

1300 boys, girls and their 
leaders participated in various 
programs.

.\ wonderful time was report
ed.

o
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Broyles 

and daughter Elaine are visit- 
.ng his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Brovles here this week.

ISgt. Broyles has just returned 
from 3 years duty in England 
Mrs. Broyles spent two years in 
England and the remainder of 

I the time with her parents in

RANDLE1T
NEWS

By Mollie Ruth Elliott

Cowboys to Vie 
For Ritzy Boots 
At Burk Rodeo

lO .Albuquerque, N. M.

•yd IBros. Department Store
iblished 1919 Ave. B and Main Phones 199-122

ntne
UAM T rOOKIKS 
ko.V REACHES 
l/O.V ELI MS 

MUf LARD 
Kimbell’x Diced UeetH 

Ttx-Made
\CH PRESERVES 

\abUco CRACKERS 
ItlSSO 2 for

J.‘ . Tomato Juice *

Con TOMATOES 
I Ihg Food ;i for

tissue roll lOc

02£.V FOODS —  A LL K IN D S

Armour'n 
DOX CHEESE

Street Hi
OLEOM AROARIXE

Home Made 
CORK SAUSAGE

That GiHtd Kind 
HAMHURGER

Hulk WEtS’ERS

Reef Rttast, grade .4

Tall Corn HAUOX

Yelloir OMO.\S

Frenh TOMA TOES

Seir POTATOES

Frexh OKRA

Frenh SQUASH

C A STA  LOUPES

2 Lhs. 
69c

] ( } [ ' so much for your response to OUR ADS. You not only help 
hut your community when you trade with your home-owned stores.

,-^^Hit Squirrel Cage  
UR CONDITIONERS

..........................$ 6 4 .5 0
nandle pads, parts, etc. 

^  your air conditioner

H f; SELL

perything In Furniture
lir/T YOUR HOMEI'ur// F U R M T U R E

I C)n Terms
I tr a d e  f o r  YOUR 

k u r m t u r e

Headquarters for Maytag .Appliances 

Special This UVfA' —  12 Ft. Upright
FREEZER  .......... $399.95

1»> gire a S t7.-Ml Electric Hlanket 
FREE when you purchase a 

M AYTAG RANGE

Philco Appliances
as low as 9139.50

Philco Refrigerators $199.50
Philco Radios as low as $22.50

T V

lAnoleum RUGS, H.xI2 
,l«  fjow .1.S $6.95

I deliver
[ONES B o y d  B ro s .

Avenue B 

and
«  122 \  U  U P I  Main St.

one  s t o p  s t o r e  -  -  W e  Give T R A D E  C O U PO N

Harley Shaw was reported ill 
Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Wood of Floydada 
visited Mrs. Nomie Wilkerson 
and Eugene several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sells of 
Devol visited Mrs. Zada Bryant 
last Friday.

Mrs. Glen Solomon of Wichita 
falls spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Inez Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
of W’aurika and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Ellis of Burkburnett spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Rhoads and family.

Mrs. Wade Shaw was report
ed ill most of last week.

Janella Baber spent Sunday 
W ith  Sharon and Charlotte Hat
cher.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braden. Sr., 
and Betty and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Braden, Jr., and Roy went to 
McKinney, Tex., Sunday for a 

• church homecoming.
Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Smith 

and children of Miles, Tex., vis
ited Mrs. Smith's father, Jim- 

I my Thorton and her brother. M.
' M. Thornton and family part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart 
'and children of Wichita Falls 
land Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hat- 
jcher visited Mrs. Flora Hatcher 
I and children Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nightheart 
\ and granddaughter of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Penick and Mrs. Robbie Best 
Monday.

Mr. .Audrey King and Glenn 
Pennington of Dallas spent the 
weekend at home. They are 
working in Dallas at the present 

I time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams 

and Ruby visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R Wallace Sunday evening 

I Mrs. Eugene Rhoads of Cold 
Springs,, visited Mr. and Mrs.

IR. H. Rhoads and family Fri- 
' and Saturday.
I Mrs. Steve Gasparak of Grand 
I field visited Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
I Braden and girls Saturday.
' Tud Capps of Okla. City visit- 
ied his mother and sister, Mrs.
I Alma and Myrtle Capps over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vickers 
and sons Don and Jerry of Ver
non, visited her parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. Scott Johnson, Sunday.
I Mrs. Mar.'hell WatU; and chil- 
: dren of Duncan visited her mot- 
.her, Mrs. Ersie Rose. Sunday, 
i Guests in the home of Mrs. 
i Zada Bryant Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Solomon and 
son of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. J M Darter and children 
of Walter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Cornstubble and child
ren of Devol.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jesse Bennett 
and daughter Nonie of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Bennett and 
Miss Vivian Morris of Burkbur
nett were Sunday visitors in 
the home pf Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin, Jr., and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Williams 
and Ruby visited in Iowa Park 
Sunday.

Sunday guests in the Emery 
Martin home were Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Boggs of the Union Val
ley community.

Sgt. Gideon and family and 
Mrs. D. G. Taylor of Ft. Worth 
were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Green Thurs 
day and Friday.

Miss Carole Lynn and Kathy 
Hooper of Abilene visited their 
grandparents here recently.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Webb 
of Chickasha were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Watson.

Mrs. R H. Rhoads left Mon
day evening for Washington and 
California for a visit. She went 
as far as Cold Springs, Okla.. 
Monday and spent the night in 
the home of Mr. Carroll Jack- 
son. Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Rhoads & Mrs. Eugene Rhoades 
left for Seattle, Wash, where 
Mrs. Eugene Rhoads will sail for 
"Vokata Japan where she will 
join her husband, Lt. Rhoads. 
He has been stationed at Yotata 
since. Nov. 1953. Mrs. R. H. 
Rhoads w ill go to California 
from Seattle to visit her bro
ther and sister before returning 
home.

Lt. Carl Best left recently 
for San Francisco where he will 
leave for overseas duty. He has 
been here on a months leave 
due to illness and death of his 
father, O. O. Best.

Mr.s. Maud Smith is critically 
ill at the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Bernice Dice. Mr. Vernard 
Smith of Port Natchez, Tex. 
was called to the bedside of his 
mother last week.

Mrs. Be.ssie Miller visited her 
son Edd Miller and family of 

Tex.
Charles Dunn of Tulsa visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Dunn, recently.

Mrs. Burl Jackson and sons 
Eugene and Tommy of Terrell 
wore in Randlett Monday visit
ing friends.

-------------o---------- —
I Read the Ads in The Bark Star

Cowboy contestants in the ro
deo to be held in Burkburnett 
June 23-25 w ill be vying for a 
pair of famous Justin cowboy 
boots in addition to the regular 
prize money.

The boots, a Cy Tallion award 
will be given to the all around 
champion cowboy of the rodeo. 
The champion will be determin
ed by the points earned based 
on the Rodeo Cowboys’ Ass’n 
scoring system, according to Tal 
lion, who w ill announce the 
rodeo here and personally pre
sent the award at the conclus
ion of the last performance.

Recently selected as one of 
the two best dressed men in ro
deo work by the Western Horse
man magazine, Tallion wears 
Justin boots himself. This promp 
ted him to arrange this special 
award with the manufacturer, 
H. J. Justin & Sons, Inc., Ft 
Worth, Texas, the nation’s 
largest and the .Southwest’s old
est manufacturer of quality cow 
boy boot-.

Taillon has also made arrange
ments with the Just.n co. which 
has been making boots since 
1879, to pre.sent a S2.50 pair of 
custom m a d e  .-iilver-adorned 
Justin boots to the 19.54 all- 
around world champion cowboy 
at the end of the year. This 
award will also be based on 
RCA points.

The $250 silver-trimmed boots 
will be on exhibit in Burkbur
nett at The Famous.

CREDIT COMVCNICMCK
IS  t h e  h e a r t

. OF rooe ffi BUJtNCJS.

f ^ p e n u s s s ,  £ a h l v  
BAtryLomANi' busimesj 
4*/£> cpeotr ej£RGUA»t»- 
CAPpep By CLAY/tecoppjNc 
TABLfTJ, o e r c N  guU d E A  
THAN Yue COOPS 5 0 LP.

Please Return 
Little Boy’s Toys

FoPM£ALy,
cneoir-seeKJYK rPAvecrASffrrHe 

O. S. 'YAP TO 004. yy /PSffn-̂
fK A T/O N  P A P e / lS , OR e v e n  

€5TABU SH  TH£/R IP e N T IT Y  
B y  CONC-»nTANC£ Tei£PH O M £

J. —
CufOi-CAitmc A^^SRICAS m o s t  M 0P£PN ,

ca» » .

/

Q u r 'b AUK COMBS FR O M  B A M C o y o e  
s t R E e r  n o N £ Y  c h a n c e r s ' b e n c h  
Op F tE P ie ^ L  I ta ly ,  f r o m  Y R ttcn
P EH ELO PfP  C REA T tTAU AN  BANKS  
YHHOSe L IT T E R S  O F C R E P U  F JE R E  
AccfFTEP co^ym tC PE*

PtAOUTOA. JOHM 
' SM/rtt,tS HfR€-HO.*MO.‘ I '
He 3 MOT A u r r t e  CUM i  

rt/TK LA/eA 
SPOTS f

C R E P tT A IP S : 
^AAYECCARPS AHP

^  ^ ^ f H E K A R P S ,  NON
'] MPELY 4/sep,R 

r  ̂  I sure  hotel CRl
4N- 

CREprr 
ANP CHECK-CASH/NC 
PRIY/Uces TO 
BUSINESSMEN 
ANOALL TRAVELERS,

eosTrtght

W E'LL SEE YOU A T  THE RODEO 

AND HOME-COMING CELEHRAT/ON

some'
A little boy has been made j! 

very unhappy, because 
one took a box of his toys from 
the front porch of a vacant 
house. The little feller is too 
young to understand what went 
with his Donald Duek toy, his 
little wagon and a number of 
other toys— you see, he is only 
18 months old. Rut his parents 
do not believe the toys were 
taken with any malicious in
tent. It happened this way:

The house at 801 7th Street 
was vacant. .A family was mov
ing in, and late one evening the 
little box of toys was left on 
the front porch. The next morn
ing they were gone. Whoever 
took them pnibably believed 
that the family who moved out 
of the house did not want the 
toys any more and had lelt 
them behind. Little Donald Rob
ert Heinzelman would like to 
get his toys back, so if you 
know where they are, please 
see that he gets them back.

i IS IT  US l.\ OUR .\EW STORE

, H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  ,
I FR.A.SCfS ft LEAVER Hurkhurnelt, Texas Z
'•-»-x - » x -x -<-x ~:-x -4~»<«<-x -h ~x -:~:->x ~:-x - » x -x - > » » * * 4

B e s t  D e a l s  i n  

f l i r t y  I f e a r s l

Rrsl-quarfer F O R D  tol«s for *54 
reodied a S O -V K A R -H IG M I

W« *r« out for even greofer soles 
during the second quarter! That’s why we*U moke

yoo the deal of your life on o *S S  F O R D  cor or truck! 
We con do it because the bigger our soles the bigger tbe 

sovings w e’re able to offer you.

MOWI

Tom Britton Motors
Corner Avenue D and Main 

I f  Your’e Interested in an .A-1 USED CAR-
Phone

-Be Sure To See Your Ford Demlet
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Soil Conservation 
Does Not Take 
Water From Cities

CUiw and industries have 
keen asking whether soil con- 
atrvatiun btnng earned out by 
thousands of farmers and ranch
ers through soil conservation 
4)str:cts will reduce the amount 
• f  eater available f~<r municipal 
tmd industrial uses.

H N Smith, State Conserva- 
tiofust for Texas, says that for 
all practical purposes the ans
wer seems to be ”no.”

The Soil Conservation Service 
Aas been studying this problem 
at the Blacklands Experimental 
Watersheds project near Riesel. 
T^as. since ItMO The stud.es 
iwclude measurements of rain
fall and runoff from two similar 
watersheds They are still in 
progress.

Similar f a r m  mg practices 
were being followed on both 
watershed.-, at the beginning of 
the study Coservation practic- 
m  were established r. - of

the watersheds in the spring of 
1943. These practices included 
changing part of the cultivated 
area to grassland; the use of 
improved crop rotations; and 
construction of terraces on land 
in cultivation. No change was 
made in the farming practices 
on the other watershed.

During the first five years 
rainfall was sl.ghtl> ab ive nor
mal and the runoff producing 
rainfall averaged 17.4 inches 
annually. The following five 
\ears. 1948 thru 19.o2, were 
drouth years and the runoff pro
ducing rainfall averaged only 
f  8 inches yearly. The total 
railfall during the drouth period 
was two-thirds the amount for 
the normal five years, but most 
of It fell in such small amounts 
or at such a slow rate that it 
produced no runoff

For the normal rainfall per- 
od there was almost n i differ

ence in the runoff from the un
treated watersheds, Mr Smith 
reported. The annual average 
was 10.3 and 10.4 inches, re- 
spK.‘Ctively During the drouth 
period the average yearly run
off from the untreated and the 
treated watershi*ds was appr.ix- 
imatelv 14 and 0 9 nch;

The fact that there was a dif 
ference of one half inch in the 
annual runoff from these two 
watersheds during the drouth 
years is not the significant point 
said Mr. Smith. This minor d if
ference in rate, even over a per 
iod of several years, would 
amount to so small a volume 
of water that it could not be 
considered in the planning of a 
dependable municipal w a t er 
supply. The important point is 
that the total runoff from the 
untreated watershed during the 
five drouth years was only about 
two-thirds of the average run- 
iiff for one year during the nor
mal rainfall period.

Mr Smith emphasized that 
because runoff during drouth 
year may be very small, water- 
supply reservoirs must have 
enough cappacity to catch the 
water during the years of normal 
t > high runoff and store it for 
use during drouth periods. A 

jcity cannot depend on the run- 
;<iff during a drouth to maintain 
jits water supply. This is a fact 
I which needs to be widely under 
stood.

C. of C. Directors 
Have Luncheon, 
Business Session

Wesleyan Guild 
Met In Home of 
Mi-s. H. C. Gilbert

Chamber of Commerce di
rectors and members held their 
monthly business session at a 
luncheon at Town Hall Monday 
noon. J. V'. Brookshear. treas
urer, was in charge in the ab
sence of President Buddy By
ars. P. B. Browning gavi* the 
invocation.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist church 
met in the home of Mrs.
Gilbert, Monday. June 14 at 7:30 
p. m. A covered dish dinner was 
.served, the main course being 
H.'ttie'- special chicken pie. Mrs 
Gilbert was assisted by Mrs. 
Ethel Melton, co-hostess.

Mr- Earl Martin presided 
over a short business session.

Mrs. Melton installed the new 
officers with an impressive cere-

Fall Flower Show 
Officials Met With 
Ml’S. Willingham

Engagement
G e e -E llis  R e J

.■Mthough s o il con.seravtion

I HELP SUPPORT OUR
* C.AND1D.-\TE FOR QL’F IN

0
1

t
P A T M cC A B E  1

Hun Your HUltKO T K ’KKTS from Any 
Mentht-r of the

practices on a watershed will 
not have a significant effect an 
A ater yield they can help great

l y  in protecting water supplies 
from loss of storage space by 
-edimentat.on. C ■■ n s e r vation 
practices reduce erosion and the 
rate of reservoir >edimentation. 
By slowing down the rate at 
which reservoirs are filling with 
■ediment, Mr. Smith said, more 
. tarage capacity will be main
tained in which to store water 
for use during drouth years. 

--------------o-------------

MODERN STUDY CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hicks 
of Hollis. Okla. spent Tuesday 
n the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Forrest Green and Susan.

“ H e  .Ad

Those attending were
J V. Brookshear. Ray Hdl. 

T. R McCasling, L. L Ladd. 
P. B. Browning, Paul Hooper, 
Geo. Byerly, Floyd Marten, H. 
C. Dodson, R. P. Reagan. Geo. 
McClarty, T. J. Campbell, C. 
G. Gresham, H. D. Smith. J W. 
Brookman. A. H Lohoefener, 
Marjorie Hofacket, Cliff Wamp
ler, C. M. Archer. Morri.- Book
binder. Alvin Hill. C. Mor
gan. D. C. Dodson. F C. Royo. 
W H. Holt, and Buddy Byars.

Ray Hill read the minutes cJ 
the last meeting, which wore 
approved.

The civilian personnel of 
S.AFB were invited to use the 
R o d e o  grounds and fac.litie- for 
their annual picnic the la>; ;>f 
this month.

The group voted unanimously 
to support the Youth Recreation 
program this summer C. M 
•Archer was appointed to work 
with committeemen from other 
sponsoring organization.s.

C. A. Morgan, general chair
man of the Rodeo, reporti-d all 
his committees were up to date 
on their duties prepar.ng for 
the Celebration

Paul Browning, chairman of 
the Rodeo Home-Coming com- 

[ mittee. announced about 100 
I out-of-town old timers have 
, indicated they would be here 
Thursday afternoon, June 24th. 
for the barbecued chicken din- 

■ ner tn be held in their honor 
I at the School Cafeteria. Town 
j Hall will be open for old tim- 
;ers all day for visiting, etc.

T. J Campbell, chairman of j 
the stores and street decorat-! 
ng committi^e. announced that 

decorations would be put up j 
this week. '

mony. ^
Two guests from the Wichita 

Falls Guild were Mrs. Minnie 
Shafer and Mrs. Guy Mayes.

Mrs Jenson di.-missed with a
prayer.

The following members were 
present Me.sdames Leslie Tuel, |so be judged
Chas. Kirsh. J >e Majors, T M. 1 ----------
Jenson Earl Martin. Edith Fel- 
gar, Lucille Duval. Madell Ellis,
Winford Henry, J. C. Parks.
Jim Pirtle, H, R Hayes, Ethel 
Melton and Hettie Gilbert.

The next mei't.ng will be held 
July 12 in the home of Mrs.
Madell Ellis.

A meeting of presidents and 
committee members for the fall 
flower show from the five gar
den clubs met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jude Willingham 
president of the Burkburnett 
Garden club council. Detailed 
plans for the flower show, this 
year to b«‘ a Christmas show 
held early in December, were 
made. Mrs. Willingham appoint
ed chairmen to various commit
tees working on the show.

The show will be in two d iv
isions. One, a placement show 
to be held in five different hom
es and the other w ill be made 
up of the horticulture and Jr. 
entries to be shown in the Town 
Hall. Outdoor scenes w ill be al-

Mr. and mT T c n 
announcing the er J  ^ 
approaching 
daughter. Patri*. ** , 
Ellis, son of Mr ana*? <1 
Ellis, of Elecha N  

The wedding , ]
some ti^e ,n July."

The bride-elect 
of Burkburnett H.sh l i  
IS a junior at 
College. H i

Mr. Ellis is a g-jj 
school.̂I I -  Z  -"-nooi. He '

John Tarlton Colle,' ^

present time is th**? 
tioned m Japan

iR \V. C. Met With 
M l’S. Alline Frields

The Business Women's C ir - '

Builders Class 
Met June luth With 
Mrs. J. W. Keller

The Builders class sif the F'lrst 
Baptist church met for their 
regular business and .social ses
sion on June 10 in the home of 
Mrs Keller.

Opening song. ‘ What a Friend 
wi have in Jê us.■■ Prayer by 
Mrs. Poison.

The president presided over 
the meeting. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by 
the secretary and stood approv
ed. Rep»<rts from the group 
captains were given.

Mrs C. O. Walling led the 
devotional

Mrs Buchanan gave a very 
interesting talk on tithes.

Our social con.-.sted of a “ get 
better acquainted" program.

Refreshments were served to 
by groups 5 and 6 to the fifteen 
present.

Closing prayer by Mrs. Buch
anan.

1 cle of the First Baptist WMSI 
met in the home of Mrs. Alline I 

, Frields for their Bible Study 
and a .-pecial program on “ Min- 

, isterial Relief." Mrs. Billie Thax- 
ton presided in the absence of 

’ the chairman. Mrs. Eula Ham- 
I rick ably led the Bible study 
about “ David” and Mrs. Luke 
Warren presented Mrs. Billie 
Thaxton and Mrs. .Alline Frields 
in the program about relief for 
our aged ministers and their 

■ wives and widows. Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
Eula Hamrick. Billie Thaxton, 
Luke Warren, Carl Miller. A g
nes Bovd. H. L Lawrence, Clyde 
Reed. W A -M.mck. A. L 
Thorpe, the hostess Mrs. Alline 
Frields and one visitor, Mrs. 
Milbrey Lou Ivey. Our next 
meeting will be with the colored 

I folks for our special program for 
! them.

A L L A I

SHIVEI
Your Gove 

Re+urns+o 
H is  Birthpli

MONDAY-JUi
Mr and Mrs. James Hiidges 

of Denni.son, T e x . visited in 
the heme of Mrs. Mamie Long 
from Friday until Monday. 
Wh.le here, th«-y did many nice 
things for her which .she enjoy
ed immensely Mr.- Long re- 

‘ ports that she is holding her 
own and is enjoying the n ice: I 
weather, |l

TO OPEN HIS

K W F I
990 KiloCvc

Statewide Sivoac:

C o rra lle d  a f  l a s t ! I  G c tO u r O U !^

P H IL C O
O P 0 0 ^

fill Your Proxon Foods 
a t Your Fingertips

aoEverything so handy . 
easy to see and reach. Holds 
almost 500 Iba. of frozen 
foods, yet fits in hxlf the floor 
apace of aame capacity hoh- 
aontal fireezer. Temperature 
oontrol with quick frmze set- 
tang to 40° below zero. Smart 
"K ey Largo”  color styling. 
PHILCO Model V-1445

EXCLUSIVE NEV/

FR EEZER
BAR

latra sfaca la llw 4m i hr 
(raiM iw4t ma4 |m<m .

It Whil« Porcaloln Infarior
1r AudibU Alarm Syitam
ir Ad)uWoM« Pull Shotf
ir Slidiwg Tronilw Shelf

Ar S-Yaar Faod Warranty

OWN IT NOW ON
EASY TERMS

Easy Terms Expert Service 
Free Pickup and Delivery

B ig g e st  Trade-In  
A llo w a n c e  

in  T o w n  on a
Van PHILCO

Dairy Bar Refrigi

Ju st o f  America’s 
Scarcest Television Sets

Including Federal 
Tax and One Year 

Warranty on 
Picture Tube

P H IL C O  21 //

We’re expecting a stampede! Better "get on 
your horse”  and be here early ahead of your 
neighbors. We don’t know when we’ll get 
another ahipment—this quality packed 21”  
Philco 4001-E is the moat aought-after 'TV in 
America today! And, why not! I t ’s not only 
advance-engineered to bring you the finest 
performance in its clam, but you get it now for 
actually $60 LESS than the lowest 1953 price! 
Don’t deiay, call us for immediate delivery.

d- W ir e r o  '' ® !

e b y  sondow D  J
g o n e  oY

t o m o r r o w  •

Only *17’ ® Down!$4.85
A WeeK

BILLS T-V and

Act quieter' I 
Your old rtuY
eratorw illm ij
again be wo™ 
ao much. Tndi 
now on I ^  
1953 Philco liB 
this BIO, BOOK

9 .4  CD. n.
model «4 I
• Owiry •** 

ChMt*
• BuWw EmW
• tvIH-in
•  Quick CkiWw
• AdpiMklt

$belv*i
a Tvia CniW*

Mo<M rn

L e s s  T O P
T R A D E - IN
Not a "6” but a big ovar- 
nze 7.2 cu. ft. Philco wUfa
fuU-undth freesing o 
partmaatl A terrific buy
at the ftiU price ., 
unhelieeabU value on our 
eenaatioaal trade-in offer!

2  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

a p p l i a n c e s
502 AVE.D.

PHOSE

tr.d ! 
tedr.esda 
B-.e the; 

family 
for a

I
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bdeo Booster Trip, Monday, June 21st
Fleet of Cars 

[pected for

1 «r,ii Booster Cara- 
£ e " d 'b y  Dow Estes. wiU 
fnews of the approaching 

and Rodeo to 
; ‘n2 towns in Texas and 
iJiâ on Monday, June 21. 
fcavan will leave from m t the City Hall prompt- 
fin A M.. which means 
« will be assembled be

at 7:00 o’clock.
Ê tes. chairman of the 
. Trip committee, has as- 
H some musicians and
[entertainment for the
L, he needs some more 
Ilf you can play a mu- 
Lrument. sing or dance, 
f^ U r t  >tr. Estes.
BiM-ters will bead for 
l«ld Oklahoma, arriving 

ut 8:00 A. M. From 
If. Boosters will proceed 
f.n. Walters, Temple and 
, where time out will 

^  for lunch.
leavinK aurika the 

to WichiU Falls.
I park. Electra. Vernon, 
[tk to Burkburnett by 7:00

Edition of Star 
a week the Star will fea- 
I special Rodeo and Home- 
V^ition. Some 500 extra 
|of this edition will be 

for distribution along 
-„!(r trip route. Along 

SUrs will go beauti- 
pnnted placards and 
cards advertising the 

6*:on.

lar.d Mr< Levi Garrett of 
, Texas, visited relatives 
ever the week-end and 
[ nday for St. Louis, Mo., 
v.sit. They plan to be 
j in time for the Boom- 

iHcmecoming and Cele-

ar.d Mrs Dick Jeffers 
iFednesday for Artesia, N. 
ire they will join the E. 
family and continue on 
for a fishing trip

Z LI.'r'j'LiitAiE: tr-1*-."

Vacation Bible 
School Continues 
Thru Next Week

Vacation Bible School at First 
Baptist Church w ill continue 
through next week. The school is 
meeting each morning at 8:30 to 
11:30, and is for all boys and 
girls, ages 3 to 16. Boys and girls 
can enter the school this Monday 
morning and can have the bless
ings from attending one week. 
A  great commencement exercise 
will be held next Friday night. 
Watch for further announce
ments.

The school this year is the 
largest one in the history of the 
church. There were 251 present 
on Tuesday morning of this week 
with 248 on Monday morning. 
Attendance by departments on 
Tuesday was: Nursery I. 13; Nur
sery II, 19; Beginners, 36; Pri
mary I, 33; Primary II, 48; Jun
ior, 73; Intermediate, 20; Gen
eral Officers, 9. A  goal of 350 in 
enrollment has been set for the 
school.

Those present included Mes- 
dames Kru.semark. Jacobs, Si
mon, Evert, Brookshier, Blaner, 
Rhinefeldt, Farley. Hillis, Jen
kins, Enderli, Buhner, Hamil
ton and Lepley.

The next meeting will be June 
23rd in the home of Mrs. Kruse- 
mark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Beasley 
and family and Mrs. H. W. Beas
ley met Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beas
ley and Pamela from Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, and all spent the week 
end in Sulphur, Oklahoma.

Charlie Herring is visiting his 
grandfather Herring in Axle, 
Texas.

Iletha Herring is attending the 
Camp Fire Girls camp at St. Jo, 
Texas, this week.

Hardin HD Club 
Met In Home of 
Mrs. Krusemark

The Hardin nome Demonstra
tion Club met June 9th in the 
home of Mrs. Krusemark. with 
Mrs. Bert Lepley serving as 
hostess.

Fourteen members answered 
roll call.

M iss Katherine Sands, Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent, 
gave a demonstration on pie 
making. After the demonstra
tion, a discussion was held on 
the troubles of cake and pie 
making.

Mr.s. Farley gave a report 
from the County Council to the 
club.

A motion was made and car
ried that we entertain our 
families at the Town Hall Fri
day night.

M rs. Krusemark led the group 
in a recreation period.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the club ad
journed. _____________________

Mrs. A. C. Reeves 
Honored With 
Morning Coffee

The home of Mrs. Will Teal 
was the scene of a beautiful 
morning coffee given Friday, 
June 11th, honoring Mrs. A. C. 
Reeves, who left for Farmers 
Branch, Texas, Saturday to 
make her home.

The party rooms were decor
ated with summer flowers. The 
refreshment table was attract
ive with a huge arrangement of 
gladioluses, and was laid with 
silver coffee service and crys
tal.

Mrs. Teal wa.s assisted by 
Mrs. H. S. Butts as co-hostess. 
Mrs. R. P. Thaxton, Mrs. Clyde 
Peed and the honor guest, Mrs 
Reeves, were in the receiving 
line. Mrs. Teal and Mrs. Butts 
presided at the coffee table.

Approximately thirty friends 
and guests registered during 
the morning.

Mrs. Reeves and her late hus
band. A. C. Reeves, lived in 
Burkburnett about 12 years. Mr. 
Reeves was employed by the 
Bell Oil 8c Gas Co. of this city. 

--------------- 0---------------

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow in 
the loss of our mother, Mrs. 
Liney Whitehead. For the beau
tiful service, floral offerings, 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful.

C. E. \MIITEHEAD 
and Family 48-ltP
------------ o-------------

Pvt. Raymond Scruggs of Ft. 
Bliss, Texas, spent the week end 
here visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. D. Scruggs, and his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Jo Scruggs who 
is in the Bcthania Hospital.

■ -------  o-------------
Read the .\ds in The Burk S ^

hey W ill A ll Be Here
Wnesday. Thursday, Friday, June 23-24-25 For The

Boom Town Homecoming 
Celebration and Rodeo

r :

l*kkbumett Phone 121 
t t ta  Falls Phone 23181

Bowie Phone.. . . . . . . 77
Ft. Worth Phone.. 2-1348

Unexcelled Ambulance Service-----Day or Night
Calls $2.50-----Others According to Distance

A LL  C A L L S  A R E  S T R IC T L Y  CASH

Owens & Brumley
FUNERAL HOME

WELCOME

O ld  Timers and 
New Comers

< y

Opal’s Dress Shop

Shivers Opens 
Campaign With 
Rally At Lufkin

Governor Allan Shivers an
nounced today that he w ill open 
his 1954 campaign with an old- 
fashioned political rally at Luf
kin. his birthplace, on Monday 
evening, June 21st.

The Governor’s opening ad
dress will be carried over a 
state-wide radio broadcast from 
8:30 to 9:00 P. M. Thirty-seven 
stations of the Texas State Net
work and the Texas Quality Net
work will carry the address.

With the formal opening of 
his campaign, the Governor will 
begin a series of trips throughout 
the state during which he will 
review the accomplishments of 
his administration and outline 
future improvements which are 
a part of his plans for a great
er Texas.

Mr. Johnnie L. Herring made 
a business trip to Atlanta, Ga., 
recently.

First Methodist 
Church

T M. Jenson, Pastor 
9:45— Sunday School 
10:50—Morning Services 
6:00— Youth Fellowship 
7:30—Evening Worship 
Vacation Bible School has been 

going in a big way and every 
one has had a good time. Thurv* 
day evening at 7:30 will be cona- 
mencement when certificates w ill 
be given all pupils in the school 
and there will also be a pro* 
gram. Friday at noon the picnic 
lunch will be eaten. Every one 
attending the Bible School, both 
teachers and pupils alike have 
received a spiritual blessing 
from it.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greer and 
daughters of Burkburnett moved 
to Pampa, Texas, this week to 
make their home.

o - ■ ■

“Read
R e a p ”

W E L C O M E  V I S I T O R S ____

Tom's Coffee Shop
O PE N  5:30 A . M. to 7:30 P. M. 
Saturdays 5:30 A . M. to 8:30 P. M.

CLOSED S I S  DAYS

PROM PT. COURTEOUS SERVICE  
Featuring Excellent Fmtd, Carefully Prepared

— WE S PE C IA L IZE  l \  —  

Steaks — Fried Chicken — Barbecue 
Home Made Pastries

MR. A M ) MRS. TOM PIERCE

Welcome
To The Celebration 

Rodeo & Home Coming ♦

Byars Hardware
RUDDY HYARS, Owner

Take the Wheel and You’ll Tell Us . . .

C h w r o / e f O U r -fie / tP W tM S
M e  /o M r ’p n c 9  M v A / /

NOW IN CH EVRO LET...

The new power
development

WITH

fhe double poy-oflf!
Chevrolet givM yoti new high*conipreuion power—the 
highest eompnuhn powr of c*y leodng low-pnced ear. 
High compression pays off Itrst in faster, smoother ocoeL 
erotion—more responsive perform once all the way. And 
it pays off secondly in greater gas eoonomyl Come on in 
and try it out!

Cemblwe yeer new Owvrelet 
with en extra lew-<est

your m w  Cli»TroUt 
Nal, MJdiigon and Wi*a H 
•"•ugh l»  gay alt yoar racoWaa

m, lhaa gMk N wp
Chaacat ora, yoal

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a Now Chovrolotl

M A T H IS  C H EVR O LET C O .
PHONE 210 JACK  MATHIS, Owner-Manager 300 Em»t 2nd St.
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SAVINGS
H E IN Z

Baby Food
That Are EASY r

TO COME BUY
F f t l ’ITS

i\ I )
\ EGETA/tLES

Can . . . . O lf O Meadoulake

Lb_ _ _ _

3o:{ ( A.\ 5  ̂I K le e n e x TISSUE
.Wi Sheet Hox

Ballard

OVESREADY
HERFECTIOS

Pure
Imitation Mel-o-Fair

B ISC U ITS B LA C K  PE PPE R V A N IL L A Frozen Dessert

2 for . . . . . .  19c 1 OZ box ... 10c 8 oz bottle .. 15c V i gallon .. 69c

Sunshine

M AR SH .

M A L L O W S

Gladiola

o ifc '.v / fE .4 d i 

b is c u it s

17c I 2 for

Fresh 3
EAR Fo

CORN 1 0

Farm-Fresh Produce
LARGE

Bell Pepp er 
Pound . . . .

N i T E D > . ^ ^ '
o iih ^ ln w d u tS i

—••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••%********»***********#*̂ *****I**J**C»*I
•̂ •̂ •̂ •̂•’••"••"•̂ ••••"••••̂ ••••••ir**̂ ****"***************'

H f: RESERVE THE  
RIGHT TO L IM IT

C H A R M IN

issue
CANTALOUPE Te.ias

L b . .

1 ^  Q u a l i f y  M eats

GOOD

Club S T E A K Lb. 5 9 c

TO N  IA T O

W
J u ic e 46 Oz. CAS

Curtiss

S e k  R O A S T Lb. 3 9 c
GOOD

Beef R I B S Lb. 2 5 c

C a lf  L I V E R Lb. 3 9 c  J

CHOPPED W ILSO S’S

m  ^  M B  M M B  12 OZ can

B E E P 3  For

g ™"™i  b e e f Lb. . . .  2 9 c
GOOD

Bulk

Ratb’i

W E I N E R S  Lb 3 5 c

S I ’S  VALE B A C O N Lb.... . . . . . . 0 5 ®

Save GUIVIIV BROS. STAMPS 
FOB BEAUTIFUL GIFTS!
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,BP MEN PLAY IMPORTANT 
IN RODEO HERE

Rodeo Spreads 
To College

B U C K I N G  H O R S E S  A R E  
E Q U I N E  A R I S T O C R A T S

The rodi-o îport is working ‘ in 
rcvcrsi- to tin- formula of other 
major atliletic activities.

Wherea.s professional fofitball. 
Iia'^kethall and other .sjKirts ow” 
to their origin to ttie interest ori- 

nally manife.-ted in interseliolas- 
tic competition, .students of we.s"tern 
... iuMtls. colleges and universities 
have U'en inspinst bv the rapid 
and mn.M.Ntent growth of rodeo 
to estalih.sh com|s-titions of their 
own.

■rmirr Kne> IrfI to rl(h t; Kira, l.>nn. .lakr

woiking together.
Whaley's roping ability is put 

to good us«' in the bull-nding 
event when it is often diffleult to 
get the infuriated and unruly 
animals out of the arena With 
a ijuick flip of hi.‘ ever ready 
.iipe. Whal-y .wo<»n has u bull on 
hi.i wav

l*C4 i'

Many rodim fan* have com- 
I mented that it wa: well worth the 
puce of admission alone to see 
ilies*' two men in action.

Man.v communities have long 
spon.sored kid rodi t»s with consi
derable siictess These v»-ntures 
have resiiIUM in high school com- 
pidition to th»‘ point where sev
eral statc.s now hold champion.siiip 
contests and si-nd their winning 
team to a national mt'et which 
has. as yet, only indefinite statu.̂ : 

College rodeo athletes are or
ganized witli a program including 
about 40 sehtKils in 17 states 
Nearly half of these are hwated 
in Texas.

I In addition to intercollegiate 
contests, the collegians have for 
the past few years sUiged national 
championship finals under th«' 
siMinsor^hip of the National In tel- 
colh'giate Kishxi Assoiiation

The college cowboys com|H'te 
for trophu-s. merchandise prizes 
and pciints only, but have adopttsi 
profes-sional rodiM rules 

, Most of the college rodeo athletes 
I (Continued on page 9)

Bus l.indrrman, Krd l.odge, Mont. 
O ff "Solid t omforl."

"The bucking horse is the real 
aristocrat of the horse world." ac
cording to Kira Bcutler of Beutler 
Brothers, Klk City. Okla.. produ
cers of the Boomtow n Rodeo Home
coming, June 23, 24. and 25.

Kira is a man w ho should know 
about such things He has charge 
of transporting the rodea stock 
for the concern and mannges the 

'chutes for the world's fastest mov- 
' ing rixleo events.
: Kira Ix-lieves that a bucking
i I'.orse has the greatest life of any

animal on four feet He points out 
that a bucking horse will not 
work over six or eight minutes 
in an entire year.

"In rotieo. a bucking horse ac
tually works only eight or ten 
seconds each time he is used. .\ 
t ucker is u.sed about twice a week 
and rarel.s more than 1,5 weeks in 
an entire rodeo season." Kira ex
plains

"W e alternate the use of our 
horses,'■ Bcutler goes on. "and 
watch them carefully for signs of 
soreness that may result .from

Ifcrrfrr

s r  .

bull- 
it hand 

lone 
:illt-.‘ .c- 
'.eti\ ely 
tragixly 
! ilown. 
:o{H' or 
of |M(S-

R o d e o  C o n t e s t  R u l e s  D e f i n e d
strain. To help the horse justify 
our investment in him, we st** 
that he gets the best of ha.v, grain 
and care."

r.ce wit! 
» KtnUr.t b» i:.' 
-^ersbly .
t prt-’jp H',-: 
*  'mk-x o| e

toileo rci..:x
P*' ' *n

t f  ,
i«'.:r.jinK ti..

w hich a 
his ride 

'',1 abil- 
• 1 there 
ore with 
of pick- 
' action 

it.steo A 
IV here 

'Jth June

Kor the spectators who wish to 
follow  the contests at the B<Mim- 
town Rodeo A Homecoming. June 
23-24-2.5, with the most enjoyment, 
it might Ih‘ well to scan the - on- 
den.saiion of the rules governing 
each event

These rules are made by the 
Rodeo Cowboys AssiK iatiofi. which ' 
has sanctioned the rodeti and all 
points won here will count toward 
the 19.54 World's Championships 

In riKleo. the judges liraw for 
the stock usi-d in the various con
test events. Cowlxiv.s entered may

In th»- event of a difference, the 
fastest time is accepteit to give 
the cowboy the bens’fit of any 
doubt

Kor each event, here is a brief 
outline of the rules

'ss in R
roflf

'•r Bro-
■ in speed 

credit. 1 ..Mth the
'’•V cmii '•\ents in

' ^ Khlcvc u, 
’ •ftxo jriMt 
'trrvn,
I* broth-

Ĵ'cin. Okl. 
of r:

' result 
-up men 
Bcutler. 
I Slim 
'ui has 

great

‘ »ith •XI,

Powerful 
"U'c and 

trained 
' i> row- 
ult chore 
'mc.ss de- 
--nec in

witness the drawing j
Each lime a cowbo.v performs,  ̂

he has different .stock He dws 
not ride the same animal tw ice! 
(except in a case* of a re-ride• nor; 
does he ro|H- the same calf or 
wrestle the same steer twice at 
any rodeo

In riding events, the judges 
score the performance of the ani
mal drawn on the basis of K.5-85 
imints and the rider on the basis 
of 1-20 points Judges add the two 
markings to give the rider his o f
ficial score.

In timed evimts. time is com
puted from flag to flag In the 
event of a fine, this is addl'd to 
give the contestant his official 
score.

A minimum of two stop watches 
must lie held in these- contests.

Saddle Krone Riding
The ruler must leave the chute 

with fes-t over the point of the 
shoulders and spur high up front 
the first few jumps, then high 
iH'hind the cinch for the remain- 
ocr of the ndc If the horse hits 
the chute or if. for any rca.sori. 
judges rule that the contestant 
did not g«t a fair chance, the 
ruler is entith'd lo a re-ride on 
the same horse.

.Should f.ie horse fall Iwfore the 
ride is complet»>d and the rider 
has qualified to that fioint. he will 
be given a re-ride If the ruler 
makes an honest effort and his 
horse fail- to buck, another horse 
may lie ilrawn for a rc-rido.

Any of the following offenses 
disqualifies the ridi'r: tailing to
.start the hose b.V bringing the 
feet down o\ei the ixiints of the 
shoulders, changing hands on the 
rein or losing the rein: Ix-ing
tucked oft losing a stirrup, or 
touching any part of the horse or 
gear with the free hand Time of 
ride, usually K' s.-conds but may 
be limited to eight.

Rarebark-Hronr Riding
In this event, onl.v a surcingle 

with a hand hold is u.sx-d. Each 
rider must leave the chute with 
tis  feet over the point of the 
shoulders and keep spurring 
throughout the ride Disxiualifica- 
tion if the fre«' hand touches any 
part of the animal or gear before 
the signal sounds indicating that 
the ride is over. Time of ride,— 
eight .seconds.

t'alf-Roping
The rojx'r must not start before 

the starter's flag drops. Penalty 
for breaking the barrier, 10 .sec
onds. Any catching holding until 
the roper gets to the calf is legal 
Calves must be thrown by hand 
and the roix-r must cross and tie 
an.v three feet. The tie must hold 
until approved b.v the field judge 
Kuieh roper is allowed two Uxips 
and failing to catch with wither, 
must retire from the arena with 
no time

Besides his care while on the 
rodeo circuit, Bcutler points out 
that when not being used, the 
bucking horse enjoys the greatest 
treexiom of any animal on earth. 
At the end of each rodeo season, 
he is turns'd lix>se on the open 
range to roam and live as he wills 
and ixThaps dream up new meth
ods of bucking rodeo riders down.

"The older a horse gets, within 
rcawmable limit-, the better he 
learns his job." Kira sa.vs He re
veals that many of rodt-o's top 
horsx's have remaincxl active for 
more than 20 years."

Slprr-W rrsUing

The wrestler and hazer arc a l
lowed to leave the c4iute with the 
slw r but must not touch the steer 
or leap until after the animal has 
crossed the starting line and the 
starter's flag has dropix'd. Where 
a barrier is used, a 10 .second fine 

(rontinui'd on page 3*

"Contrast this with the life of 
a race horse or even a show horse." 
Bx'utler continues. "Think of the 
lime spent in training these horses 
for thmr work and how hard they 
work when the.v perform .Again, 
these animals have no inde
pendence whatever xompared to 
the rodeo nueking horse "

Kira is am. «ed when tenderfeet 
refer to the "low ly bucking horse." 
as the.v watch one come x>ut with 
a rixler raking both feet over his 
withers.

"The only marks you'll find on 
our horses were incurrxxl in ship
ping or when the horses get biting 
and fighting among themselves.— 
usually just prior to a performance

(Conlinux'Xi on page 2)
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Earnings Set Mark
Net oil company earnings set a 

new record in 1U53. according to 
reports in at this time. The SO 
companies on which a statistical 
record is kept by Chase National 
Bank, are expected to have a total 
income of $2,155,000,000. about 6 
per cent above 19.52. and 3 iH-r 
cent more than the previous rec
ord of 1951. Incerased sales and 
slightly higher prices contributed 
to this higher earning record. Eu
gene Holman, chairman. Standard 
Jerse.v, and K. S. Adams, chair
man, Pldllips. have exprcssc'd their 
belief that 19.54 w ill remain at the 
same high level. n

L A  F F S
I A  very tall .sailor with very 
I Jong feet stopped for a sitine. The 
' shoe-shine boy took one look at 
i the expanse of leather and called 
! to his partner: •'He.v, come here 
I and give me a hand. I ju.st got a 

Navy contract."

"Chief, were you onRecruit: 
the Ark?"

Chief: "Certainly not.”  
Recruit: "Then how come 

weren't drowned?"

BUCKING HORSES - -
(Continued from page 1) 

when they get tense, nervous j îid 
eager to go," he sa.vs.

Beutlor concludes with the ob
servation. " I f  I had to be a hors«'. 
I'd want to In? a gi>od bucking 
hor.se. Then, maybe I'd have a 
bunch of servants taking care of 
me like this crew of mine takes 
care of our bucking horses!"

STEER WRESTLING CALLS 
FOR STRONG MEN ONLY

you

If you don't think that women 
are explosive—just drop one.

Doubled end to end. the standard 
saddle blanket is 30 by 60 inches 
in size.

First paid attendance rodeo was 
ht'ld in Prescott, .\riz. on July 4. 
1888.
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We’ll Meet You At The 
R O D E O

JOE HALE CO
Oil Drilling Contractors

WICHITA FALLS

r
‘4  ̂'i|>' '*4?' V  '!|J' 'Ij? 4j(, 0^»

The Cowbo.v Steer Wrestling 
contest, one of the features always 
(Hipular at the Rodeo is a cot>tcst 
of strength, skill and timing.

Strong men alone may risk coin- 
)>eting in this nervc-tingling con
test in which the .'killlully applieil 
.strength of a man is pitted against 
tile cunning and hi aw n of a full 
grown steer. But strength is only 
the first qualification To that must 
Im- added complete control of every 
movement and Iho'-ough knowl- 
etige of how best to bring muscular 
power into play to outwit the un
tamed animals from the range. 
Rules lor the contest. tiK». are 
strict.

Steers must l*c numbered and 
judges w ill draw steers for wrest
lers daily. .\ny wrestler guiFy of 
tam|)cring with steers, chute or 
number w ill be dlsquahtuxi.

Wrestlers and hazert w ill b*> a l
lowed to leave chute with steer, 
and wrestlers mount and the steer 
may he la|>-and lap when cros.s- 
ing deadline, but w restler must 
not have hand on sti-er or leap 
before crossing the deadline; plen
ty w ill Ih- 15 ss'conds fine

S tw r belongs to wrestler when 
he crosses deadline. A ll steers 
must be thrown by hand. This is 
a twist-down contest: wrestler
must stop stesT and twist him 
down. If .steer is accidentally 
kiKK'kfxi down, he must be let up 
on all four feet and thrown again, 
and should steer start running 
alter once being stopped and then 
be thrown by wrestler putting

; e ,
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GREAT RODEO - -
We'll Be There!

Walter L. Plemons
PRODUCTION CO.

Penalties o ' ten seconds 
ptMied in the call roping e 
breaking the barrier, bull 
calf and for sn improper 
break the barrier means I 
to beat the flag and get a 
on the fhH-ing calf Busting 
comes about when a co»b 
his hunk of U el and jerki 
its kni-cs. An improper tie 11 
explanator.v

In steer wrestling, the 
must make the st*-er fall w 
four feet pointmi; awa.v frJ 
cowboy. If the steer g"s* 
with his feet under him or 
same side as tlu- cowbo.v, 
known as u dr.ig fall and J 
testant must alh'W the v  
regain his feet or else tw 
head into the cmrect i* '

In the ridire events -  
bronc. b.nreb:iek and bu 
priints are awarded for t e 
ness of the ride, lor the 
ability to seiatch  and Sf 
mount and for the riders 
inastry over the animal 

Rules in the saddle brom. 
prevent a rider 
hands on the reins. ' i .

on the 
1*11 amrr- 
tvro inche.; 

* tvtnember t 
fcsn"

stirrup 
eith tl

U  i

I
Oil Producers -  -  W ichita Falls

the saddle, losing * 
ing horse or saddle w 
hand or failing to . 
the.se infractions disqualif.

j „ iheIn bareback riding, 
disqualified if he 
on the surcingle, thang  ̂
fails to «:ralch or .5 bu^

In bull riding, th® ^  
same except that 
spurring 1* so'®®*' ‘
The Brahmas art- 
enough

A  rodeo cowboy will ® 
„  much as ^
horses and equipment u»t
rodeo circuit- •

usual
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ED’S TOP ANNOUNCER
(FFICIATE h e r e

I Cowboys Once Had 
Tough Chores

(1 fa i l in g

ti It de-
C' TaiUen ti:- ,.t Falls .

tr'- -aiiotull.' •V n mas-
W;rr-'r.ir«. ' ' .m H offi-
ks -s* a.-»ra r . ne for
rCae-.-an Rod< ,k Home-
ferJw :5'24.2.'
L sho ha* '"a- ! r r r d  th«*
|<ir» 4»*npr

huirjr«u« 
!*(• ! ilir' hi-rM 

ill «pvrtir.i

rouplrd 
1 .'mmrntary 

-riowii, air 
• \ent» has

rm>(mtinn as a radio

American Royal Dairy Sho*- Ro
deo. Kansas City; the .Mc-Sar-Hcn ; 
Rodeo. Or^aha: the G-and Na-
tioi.al Liv»*stock KxfMisition, Hors< 
Show and Rodeo, San Kr.mcisco, 
the Colorado State Fair and Ro
deo. Pueblo; the Western Wash- 

' inztoit Fair, Puyallup^ and many 
others.

Taillon was born on a f.irm- 
lanch near Cavalier. Dak. IR 
^'udietl Law at the Univer.sity o( 
North Dakota where I..’ excellwl 
public speakink ai.d tiaik part ir 
a laree variety of exlr.t-cm riculai 
activities inrtudini; boxini;. ciir< et- 
III-; dance bands and playnik! the 
lead nft role in a pa‘-siou play'

Since the beemnir.it o ' ni“ free- 
Innix" work. T ' lion has '.vc.rx.il 
to paid attencianees exriedini; tfu,- 
fiOO.hOO Additional million.- m ve 
herrd him on radio and lele% ..-ion 
broadcasts makini! his individual
istic voire known to rodeo fans 
throuahout the country Hts com- 
••lentary for telrvis.-d rodeos ha 
I roviuht him temptinit offers from 
TV studies but he el«-ets to le- 
main with rodeii in which hi' ha- 
Bchieved a speelacular s-jixess Me 
tiavels an average of B.S.ogO miles 
p«*r year in fulfilling enKagements

With Cy at the microphone, 
there is never a dull moment and 
his commentary is an e.ss«'ntial 
complement to the arena per- 

i formance

In the days before chutes for 
buikiiu; horses were mtrodiu-ed 
to the rodeo came in the interest 
of peedmR up th- riding con- 
tc.'tr-, rodeo riders made their 
preparations in the open arena.

This chore entailed "-nubbiriR" 
the bucking horse to saddle . 
horse while the saddle was cinch- I 
cd on the rider mounted

In the old days, too, *he bronc 
was 'Usually blindfolded to keep i 
him from knowing what was go-| production 
ng i>n. The blmdfoM '.vas Jerked 
'■:f as the ride began.

A bucking liorse now gcH's into 
I hiitc I'vi narrow for him t"

- ; ic teji the saddle as it drops on 
h;- back The rider may now et- 

Iiim-el( abo:ird. m< .oure his 
•'•in and gel well settled before 
liie c ''.de gate IS opened on hi.- 
w al .mil the brfme i.< tu.neii

It Gets Hot Down There;
But Don’ t Believe the Wild Tales

Tiie P' ndleton Roundup for its 
iteur-broni ridinx event till 

employs the old method of "snub
bing" the b'lckiiig horsi-s in the 
npc-n arena while chutes are used 
lor the R C riding event.

t.’nder the able direction of Jake 
Heutler. the Beutler Brothers of 
Flk Citv. Okla . producers of the 
Boomtown Rodeo Homecoming, 
have a chute crew that has few 
equal.s in the rodeo game. Largely 
due to the effort.s of the men 
eompo.sing this well-experienced 
crew, the Biutler rodeo produc
tions are known as tlie fastest in 
the game.

Oilfield workers arc noted for 
a certain amount of good-natur
ed ribbing but if one ever tcll.s 
you he is going to lake the tem
perature of an oilwell. chances 
are he's not pulling your leg.

P''lroleum .scientists do take an 
outsizi*d thermometer for a variety 
of purpo.ses. The information they 
gain is viihiaiile in drilling and 

practices.
Unlike th<- 9R 6 dcgrc-c-' for hu- 

t.iaii iH-ings, oilwells register highe>- 
and show gna ler vaiiety in teni- 
pciatures The thermometer which 
is lowered into the well on the end 
of a line, looks .something like a 
javelin or s|Kar. It uses the same 
principle of Its smaller eounlcriiart 
.;rricd by your physician, a mer- 

■ ury column which is forced up-

waril in a tube by heat. The r ŝ? 
and fall of the ((uick.silver ope;- 
ates a reccording device. Thl.s 'S 
a tiny .stylus having a point sin - 
ilar to a fountain pen. It rece; s 
the temperature by marking or. •- 
thin metal stieel carried on a i Uk 
driven drum.

Just how does il get in the b ic . 
tom of an oilwell'.’ Gene.a'.;-.- 
speaking, the deeper a well. ' 
hotter il is on toe bottom.

Wells have been known to i' 
ister as high as 192 degrs-ys .n 
the Devonian i>ay '.viheh v. 
ri'.iched between 12.KXJ and 12 - '» 
feet.

One o f the lowest temperatU' -i 
recorded w as in a •.veil which re - 
istered H8 degrees in the 3.t>(l-3.9b ■

fContinued on page 4)
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It’s Rodeo Time Again - 
We’ ll Be There!

ROY H. SMITH
DRILLING COMPANY
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W H Y
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MOTORS
EXCHANGED

R E P A I R ?
Dial 3-1801

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
One Day Service

RODEO MEANING GOES 
DEEPER THAN SPORTS

Free Towing
REBITLT MOTORS - DYNAMOMETER TESTED

10.000 Mile 

Bonded 

(•uarantec

!

NOTHINC; DOWN

18 Months 
To Pay

One Day Insiallation

Rodeo is to ranchers what the 
Thanksgiving is to the farmers 
though its original meaning has 
been lost in the welter of com
mercialization and sports exploita
tion. In the beginning the rtHleo 
was the celebration after the 
round-up was over and the cattle 
off to market. It was strictly a 
ranch affair then, for only the 
cowboys working for the ranch 
participated in the rodeo. Later, 

, riders visited other ranches and 
1̂ : then there were the Fourth of

I

I
We Also Have Complete Repairs 
On All Makes Of Automobiles

i
t
r
t
,t

A
t

X
A
A

BRAKE SERVICE

TEXAS MOTOR EXCHANGE
Dial :MK(I1ITO.l 5th Street

WICHITA FALLS

July Celebrations in the towns and 
the riders from all over the range 
took part. They rode at the county 
lairs, toil.

And inevitable .someliody said 
there should be an admission 
charge made since it was a giHat 
show, .so that started the gate re
ceipts coming in.

Prizes were given to the best 
performers, usually a purse made 
up by the other riders So by 111H9 
— the rodeo is far older the sik-c- 
tators at a rixieo were paying ad
mission.

There aro.se eomplieation.s with 
IH-rformes traveling over the 
country and there were croSM-d-up

P e n s

rppearance dates and other con
fusion which was solved in 192H 
by the organization of the rodeo, 
booking and setting the rules and 
approving the prizes. Rodeo had 
now moved into the professional 
entertainment field.

Events, too. were standardized 
as well as admission charges and 
other phrases of the rodeo. A list 
of event.s was drawn up which is 
standard and this became the ro
deo program In universal use. The 
RC'A also serves as a booking 
agency.

Rodeo now is big-time enter
tainment from Madison S()uare 
Garden to Calgary. Canada. It ha- 
opened a wide field of enterprises, 
the brcM.'ding o f rodeo horses, the 
• ontestants who are professional^ 
and earn their livlihood riding in 
rodeos and managers, prumotore.'- 
and others who ail have a part 
in the big business o f rodeo.

Some o f the rodeos are ela
borately staged and costumed an<i 
this was done early in the range 
country for rodeo time was holi- 
' jiy time and as a gala day trap
pings were accordingly gay in 
color in keeping with the spiril 
of rodi-o.

foday, most performers consider 
rodios just work and there are not 
so many pretty trapping.* and tho 
leal holiday ,-pirit that iiervaded 
the first rcKleos is frequently lack
ing row.

Rodeo Belien 
H ave Begun h ] 
Denver, Colo.

The intelligentsia 
as a '.-enes of c.n'.c, 
associated with, or st 
llie routine of the A.'iA 
boy '■

That s the definition! 
cyclopedia Britannica,L 
the Encviloiiedia eijit.-l 
into the histoiy of 
tound that the first 
Used, well-orsan.jed" 
held in Iknver. Colo,]

The word “rodeo" 
tr  have (■i.Tie from thj 
M exuan i.altle herden
gatheiiig : In vlher 
pot>u;.. phroH- ;ugac| 
Me.

Whtn t'.e cattle
I'.h ar'T.ali l 

e : r 11,. 
held rer.e-r 

Up' : litiiin ,n trj
, t; ade ..t'd '.;”t.nf be
I la r I r-t' 'v. ■. f r  e

1 ange 
ranchi
Cl wlv

I IT GETS HOT •
i iC •- fzOS-
: i ‘ « • M c •
! Mui !-.1 ■
; V i .t*.! f ' rrr.

' IH - f f i-  . V.f
1 l:-;- . ^
' un.

Wiftl Bull Riding

Its a Great Show - We’ll Be There

^GcJz Qfmce.

A jarring half ton of unconirol- 
t( I f’.ynamite give- a eomrMtini- 
i- ’whoy riding a wild Brahma bull 
•1 Iraie chance to ke< p riding kee’.

Regulations reituiie, altl.ough 
m o t tiine.s it seems unnec* .'sary. 
that th« rider continually spur the 
I'lll. Rodi-o clowns usually 't  
into this event if the rider m 
tlirown and their split-second ac
tion is ofien responsible for sav
ing the contestant from being 
cored or stomix-d.

lu;

I T il 
• It.

i 4

I
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G ive me your name and organiza
tion.”
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This Word 
lodeo”

“ rofleo'’ — |
ILgKjup—* ‘‘P*;

I *»r! «>wboy« I
immediately started 
IS to its pronun-

, pjrtifularly in the | 
_  pve the word its 
Itectioti accenting the 
W  like ••r.'-riay-o” . 
|e .«»'boys, whi ■ to this ] 
f I picturesque verna-; 
|l tknr own, promptly 
gAwricanized pronun-1 
l|p( irord Eivinu eiiual 
[ di.'e<' syllabi' a- in

AGGIELAND RESEARCHERS 
SEEKING BURIED TREASURE

who as a
k?l_v the (■". 

|ti»!frs. spre.i ! 
Hrr. throu-'' i 
To-dee-o" liii 

I ime.prsally ' 
• oelr a small 

: feebly 
■> Spanish pi ■ • 
iisrt While !• 

both proniir 
Itlie final aut ■: 

i,. rr.arle P • 
firvt in

Visitors!

Go To Jail 
libow Held

The proved primary o i l ' reti-r- 
ve* of Texas are estimated at 15,- 
.‘iOO.OOO.OOO barrels. There is a sim
ilar amount in the same formation 
that Is not recoverable under 
present methods.

When you figure that 300.000 
t>ersons work in the Texas oil in
dustry. that 185 o f the state's 254 
counties now produce oil, that 
state gasoline taxes in 1949, for 
instance, totaled $77,194,344 you 
can readily figure how im|>ort;int 
it is to get this oil out of the earth.

Not only is that vast amount 
of oil of paramount importance 
to Texans from a tax and educa
tion stand point, it can be a very 
real factor in the security of the 
United State's, for the armi-d for
ces move and fight on oil

And that is why the rese-arrh 
going on at Texas AAM  and also 
at Texas University by the Texas 
Petroleum Research Committee is 
one of the most vital projects on 
the research program.

The committee, which is work
ing with the Texas Railroad t'om- 
mission. is composed of W J 
Murray, railroad commissioner. 
Professors A H Stevens and R 
I.. Whiting of A and M and 
I)«Ktors H M Power and K W 
Hugh of the University of Texas 
Dr. fjeorge Kanche heads the work 
and Dr Paul H Crawford of 
AAM  is assotant director of the 
Aggie divUK-n.

The committee was creatitl with 
these major aims: To develop a 
program of research in jH'troleum 
t ngini*ei ing with the primary em
phasis on si-condarV rectivery of 
oil. to improve primary recovery 
methods and any other means of 
reeking to increase the total quan
tity of oil recovered from Texas 
oil fields.

The problem is being approch- 
ed through- <1* Exiwrimental and 
applied research providing useful

ww fin.' U'ltil

data, new tochniquer? and procesgaa; 
(21 Improved graduate instruction 
in petroleum engineering: (T)
Training of highly skilled scien
tists and technologists in Texas 
for work in the Texas oil indus
try; (4> Prompt publication of the 
results of research; <5) Periodic 
public conferences with oil oper- 
ptors, petroleum engineers, geo
logists, and others interested in 
the oil industry; (6) Promoting 
the cons«*rvation of oil and gas- 
(7) Co-operative research witli oil 
and gas companies both in the 
laboratory and in the field.

A start has lx>n made on an oil 
res«'rves survey in cooperation with 
the Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission. This is a tremendous task, 
for there are 3.20<) oil fields in Tex
as and many more areas with re- 
w rve supplic.-i. in other words, oil 
res<'rvoirs.

The survey w ill estimate the 
original oil in place, the primary 
and secondary recovery of oil for 
all Texas Fields. This final re- 
jioit will include this information 
for the state as a whole, by rail- 
roail commission districts a n d  
counties ami al.'qt oil-pri>ducing 
acreage jiro<lucticin in 19.51 ar\d 
cumulative pr.Hluction for each 
of the divisions. Maps w ill be lil- 
ciuded with the information pre- 
M-nt.'d aieerdiiig to oil formations

Many novel methods have l>een 
projKiscd for recovering eru.le oil. 
including inj." tions o f steam into 
holes, injection of liquified j>etro- 
l< um gas.'-. u.M' of active surface 
crcmicals and .soaps in fUxid wa
ter.

An economic appraisal of the 
various nicthiKls is bs-ing made 
so that the committ.'e may us.’ 
them in the future when pr.ip.-r 
rrs»'arch studies are undertaken.

A it.-«-ring committ.-e has In-en 
eanud. including Gen. E O.

(Continued on page 9>
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ESP

Welcome Visitors! HARD CARBON CSKD

A new type of hard carbon, I 
similar to Hraphile. is being manu- i 
factored from natural Ras. The j 
new product, known as Ras coke, | 
is expected to find application in | 
the metallurRical industries and as | 
a substitute for retort carbon in ! 
electrical u.ses. About 60 to PO per I 
cent of the Rraphite currently used 
in the U. S. is imported.

! Mother r'peaking to school 
I U-acher): “ My Harold is a very 
i sensitive boy. If you need to 
I punish him, ju.st slap the boy in 
j the next .seat. This will frighten 
Harold."

It*s A  Great Rodeo

W E ’LL  BE TH ER E!

NOURISHING! DELICIOUS!
CRAOt A

IT GETS HOT - *
(Continued from page 4' 

sets it produces heat. This condi
tion is known by a pair of $2 
words within the industry—ex
othermic reaction

Cement is used to anchor the 
casing in the hole. It is applied 
by forcing it down through the 
pipe, out the bottom and up tlu 
outside wall between the casing 
and the earth. Tire height to which 
it arises out.side the pipe is im
portant to know. The slight heat 
from this cement can be felt b\ 
the thermometer lowered down 
through the casing.

Oil Is affected liy heat and 
temeprature studies o f the pro
duct in storage has given scien
tists a fairly good idea of what 
to expect in the way of compo
sition and characteristics of pe
troleum even before it reaches the 
surface. Therefore, b.v learning 

;n hole temperatures, some
owledge of how the well will 

p o.luce is learmxl. By knowing 
amount of heat there, .seiimtists

1 tell something of the ijuality 
I the oil. how it w ill flow through 
the formation and other fact.«.

Besides these and other u.ses 
of the thermometer in drilling 
activities, the instrument is u.<ed 
widely in petroleum storage .thd 
pi|H-hning practices. Sw itclie.s and 
gaugers invariably take the tem
perature of oil in their stock tanks 
This information allows scientisl.- 
to figure the amount of ga.soline 
and other by-product- it contain- 
even before the oil di.'apiM-ar= 
down the piiH-line ti' l « ‘gm its 
long journey to the refinery.

• —

Bi utlei Brother's buckinr horsi- 
■ Smokcy" v. as ridden only twice 
in 1952

a Q I D G O

The Daring Young Man On Trii 
Like Flying Young Steer ’Rai

Tile daring young man on the 
. ttying trapeze had enough trouble I 
catching ropes to keep him busy, 
but the daring young cowpoke who 

! launches himself from his horsi* 
through the air in an effort to 

itrab  an unfriendl.v steer b.v the 
j horns, bring it to a full stop, and 
• throw it liodil.v to the ground so 
I that it IS lying flat on its side with 
it.- legs and head straight, w ill 
be bu.siei than a one-armed man 
;n a slide trombone contest.

The frapezi artist had some 
’ other guys jumpin' around in thin i 
air with him. .-.i he wouldn't fe«-l r 
i.ke he War alt alone up thar' I 
The cowpoki- has a hazer to help 
with the cow, but once he fore- 
sakes a leather .--adille lor a pleas
ure jaunt through the sky. he's all 

I by his lonesome — anil, too fre- 
I iiuently. he■'■; still by hLs lone
some when he get- to the end of 
hi.s flight Steers have an awful 
bad habit 'o dodgin' at unlikely 
times.

■ ■--■ver that
■ '- Apelce L,|
: fcelin' a l;-.

rose swan .
'■ 'Aater luki- 
.lie hi- back

■ ■■'•ever, it r. 
■eidenlj- fiiij- 
:J(—and 1

■ 'nr place. ;r.f j 
wnals tc 

• - h iiiC is »tJ

ne hv.

1 .1 a

)  I C E  C R E A M

Well Meet You At The

R O U N D - U P !

TALEY K JIL
O IL  P R O D U C E R S

When In Wichita Falls 

—  Try —

For the Finest Food and Service
Two Convenient L o c a t io n s  

Tc Serve You.

Luby's Downtown Cafeteria
81*8 SCOTT STREET

Luby’s Suburban Cafeterii
1801 NINTH STREET

THE BEST PLACE TO GET
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jeo Lingo. .  A Strange Language, “ Suicide Scramble”

a the mar.iKT

art of scratch- a bronc rider srabs ttie horn of 
- first one looX and then I a saddle to keep bolnR thrown.

of riding HIGH-ROLLER — hor.se t h a t  
‘ leaps high when bucking.

■r \  STIRRL’ P—InsinC ' HAZF.R — buUdogger's assistant, 
which disqualifies a ‘ A fter bulldogger has leai>ed from 

I pony to steer, the hazer mounted. 
. . ' pit'ks up former's mount and al.so

;;C0 — Mexican or protects him from being gored
I'-ihortened to rone or  ̂ releases steer.

M A IL  ORDER COWBOY — a 
tenderfoot in custom-made regalia 

M AVERICK — an unbrandrd 
stray, a term well known in lands 
of ranches and cattle branding.

O U TLAW  — a horse which can
not be broken to ride. He always 

I bucks. Rodeo companies try tc 
ften term- [ pick for their bucking conte.st the 

throwing , worst outlaws in the nation.

vi- '- in cowboy parlance, 
[^broken horse 
filv-O Bl'STEK — Cowboy 

|k«k-< broncs 
CKT.klb — wild mare.

_  3 bronco buster, 
tbf Spanish word meaning

There is no adequate de.scrip- 
tion for the ".Suicide Scramble" 
uiiles.s you would call it "Sudden 
D»ath. \o insurance salesman 
would consider it a .safe project. 
Only men with more nerve than 
gtMKt rocking chair sen.se would 
enter the contest Medical supply 
hou.ses make a sizeable income 
from the results of this "hell for 
leather" event. What is it? W e ll-  
first two rip-roarin', rightin' mad 
Brahma bulls are turned out of 
the .stall.s— then two of the mean
est mules ever to have a marc for 
a mother 
father

ftiroCGING 
wrestling. 

IKr: by his hn 
[sit.’ed to th

■ in a rodeo ; 
; iiles of the |

-  sa.̂ .̂ 50 on

TMTY L< 
=; to o''nvt

|-f •'■rew ar. 
, 8 ittemptii.

; IP — a .'lang 
idea that 

loop or 
rope his

A t;,

PEGGING — Term used when 
the steer bulldogger sticks the 
horn o f the stwr in the ground. 
This is not allowed in contests.

PU LLIN G  LEATHER — hold
ing on to the .-addle with the 
hands while riding a bucking ani
mal. This i.s prohibited by the 
rules of all contests and scornefi 
bv all real cowboys

f-T Hor.<; • rm Con-
f  'r jpphei :iild buck-

•

HvlT -  .' K .ind sep-
(rer .. lierd

i :-r.MX -  P-. ■ns a steer
r ’* ■•.« Ire; ‘it him. The
r-BSo! compli ■■ until sle«T
‘j! CB lale witti .. .. four feet

-  Weak; r . wilf
New, GR.WFI. b e i n g
i;.i a ; - ' sti'er or

roOTINC 'PinK an
L... ■■■■* !< ■■ > .■
BAB3:N the .MV ;.F when

Wild Calf Roping

and a donkey for a 
go out with the Brahmas . 

end these four don't like each ; 
other no how. Then—to sweeten ' 
things up in a murderous sort of 
■vay—two of the wildest buckin' | 
broncs ever to .smell the quick- i 
>and of the Red River or the silt ' 
of the R io Grande join in this ' 
1 tomic pot of fighting animal 
llesh I k) top of this coiifes a group 
of cowboys recruited from th e , 
nearest State Asylum to ride 
something or anything in this 
melee.

IT LL BE A GREAT SHOW! 
WE IX  BE THERE

Compliments o f

HOMER HUDDLESTOH
W IC H IT A  FA LLS

? e g g O O O O O O O & S O O O O O O C - 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 C * '

stemming from branding day* 
at round-up time, calf roping is 
a test of skill of cowboy and hor.'e 
Much depends on the cow pony in 
this event, and his ability to keep 
the lariat taut after the calf is 
rope<i Carrying a short strand of 
rope, a pigging string, the rider 
drops the calf by hand and ties 

, three of his legs together .-\ tlm»Hl 
i event with a 65 second limit, the 
I contestant is allowssu two tosses at 
. *lie evasive dogic.
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W E ’ L L  B E  

T H E R E !

WICHTEX MACHINERY
C O M P A N Y

WET.I. BE THERE •I
- A s

— Oil Field Equipment —

WICHITA FALLS

SHIP B Y  M O T O R  
FR E IG H T

KILLER & MILLER
MOTOR FR E IG H T  

L I N E S

- . c t /

A. Lcander McAlister
Oil FIELD TRUCKING
WELL SERVICING
b u lld o zer  w o r k

*‘Radio Equipped**

Wichita Falls, Texas
Phone 3 2701
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AS BIT BITES DEEPER 
WELL COST GOES UP

In this modern era of skyrocket-

drillinK an oil well costs a great 
deal of money. Average daily op- 1 
eratiiig expense of a deep-drilling 
rig on land amounts to about 
$1,200. Equipment, wages, fuel. ‘ 
and supplies account for the ma- ' 
jor exiH'iiditures. I

IVetter drilling is another o f ; 
today's trends, for advanei?d tech
nologies and increased demands 
for oil make it possible and neces
sary to go farther into the earth 
in the .“carch.

The combination of high prices 
( lus deeper drilling has become 
ouite a problem for the oil indus
try. The biggest single factor af- 
lecting drilling cost is time. Total 
lost and total time on a well 
maintain a fairly constant rate of , 
increa.si' until a depth o f 7,000 is , 
leached—and then rates increase! 
iharply.

The follikwing are rea.sons for 
the higher cost of drilling wells |

2. The 
drilling f! 
to make rti. 
es the hn: 
lor cireul..t; 
When tile 
ntore
.slow dmin 

.1. The . 
cautious ,il 
caus«' of ii

below the 7.000 mark;
1. The cdith's fonr.jJ

moral
harder as depth incrcis 
they are generally 
and bi-eau-M' their lim* (' 
creases. Sami is 
ible to botti of those ; 
an extra har.’ formation, 
bit may !).■ -.uirn dovm j 
ing only H " it is then 
to make a tiine-fr>r,=
trip " to ( I 
trip cost.s ■
ental tiiMe and the r..] 

exp«-nsi\ I

the bit.'
ev in W'..

ite or ik
■pecial raij 

. oi; < asieri
- : WIT F'

nihn,.

must
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(Ci'ntif.jed on page

It’ll Be A  Great Show

O IL  F IE LD  S U P P L IE S
601 Ohio Phone 3 2761 Wichita Falls

W E ’LL  BE THERE!

TAOBERT & HARPER
D R IL L IN G  CO M PAN Y

Wichita Falls

f-rer.neie^esEa'nsa.rseA'rscasseM

I t ’s Rodeo Time Again - -

WE’LL BE THERE!

E. A . Sm ith
Butane Gas

B u t a n e  C a r b u r e t i o n

Service Beyond The Gas Lines

Phone 7-4341

3210 Holliday St. P. 0 . Box 1369

W ichita Falls, Texas

Let’s A ll Go - -
To The Great 

B U R K - R C B E O

Compliments Of

Chas. E.
W ichita Falls
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WELCOME V I S I T O R S !
Page 9
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Felty & Wills
3..

Oil Field Service

iO i s  P u l l i n g
l.irt

PHONE 3 -9873

WICHITA FALLS

Aggieland Researchers--
(Continued from page 5)

fContinued from pjj;e 1. 
ire (iiitaKt^l in tin- studios of \o- 
cational aKriculture. an.mal hu.s- 
t>andry. farm and ranch manaite- 
ment veterinary trainmK and a.s- 
soeiatcd subjeets

Utx>n sraduation. many of these 
young men have invaded rodeohs 
big time with eonsiderable suc- 
ces.v finding it a t|uick means of 
earning the cash nifevvary to s<d 
U'ln up in \arii .. enterprises.

Notable among these is Ihirley 
May. Ueming, N M a student 
at Sull-Kosa State Colleno Alpine. 
Tex.is, May wa tiiree times the ; 
N I H A  Champ.on. In 19.S2, his j 
first full year in oinn . "mpetition. 
h«' won the woild -- ..hatnpionship • 
m steer wrestling and was a lead-  ̂
ing competitor as;;iin in lii.i.l 

The University of New Mexico 
i.s said to Ik - the first to award 
letters to qualif.ed memb«*rs of 
Its rcxleo team.' The N I K A  i.s 
.seeking similar re. oKndioti at other 
institutions ll.-ited on its lo-ter

Thompson, chairman of the rail
road commission and known as 
the "Kather of Oil Conservation” ; 
Ur. Logan Wilson, acting chan
cellor of Texas University and 
Or. M T. Harrington, chancellor 
of Texas .A&M.

Of particular interest to many 
Texan.s is the stake tliat educa
tion has in the recovery of tliesc 
l.S.500,IK)0.(g)0 barrels of oil.

There are 2.0(K).000 acres of 
"university lands” in West Texas 
in the enddwment of Texas .AAM 
and the Univirsity of Texa.'. There 
wore .'ITT.OOfl acres under lease in 
i950, of which l.SD.OOO acres were 
producing oil and gas from 55 
oil and cas pin .Is.

h rom the time of th«. original 
di.scovery of oil in universitv lands 
until Itl.oO. a total of 2‘W..12t.0(K) 
barrels ol oil have been recoverefl.

In llM'J there .\eie 22.6(K).(M>0 
barrels of oil iccinered and 24,- 
4IK).000.0011 rubic feet ol cas taken 
■lUt of 2.U4) wi'lls <4ii are gas 
wells. I

Texa.- A^M  and thi. University 
of Texas received royalties from 

iContinuerl on page 10)

The shap<> of a cowboy’s hat is 
a guide to the part o f the country 
he hails from. It is generally the 
custom for cowboys from the 
Southwest part of the U. S. to 
wear their hats with a flattened 
crown. Cowboys of the Northwest 
generally like their crowns creased 
higher.

In spite of the experience he 
gains with age. the lodco cowboy 
doesn't talk about growing old at 
his job.

He’s branching into the science 
of his sport when the pro-base- 
baller is looking for another job. 
His clo.scst counterpart in age is 
piobably the wrestler who ap- 
pi'oaehes his peak at 35-40.

iO OOO&OOC'

W E ’LL  BE T H E R E

W. F. P sb e r & Sons
(,‘ IL  IM iO B l’CKRS A N D  D K IL I.IN C ; 

lO .N T K A tT O R S

/-I mrteaeaeaeieiea. dcicaeaetcaeatncatncaraci;

i r S  A GREAT RODEO 
WFLL BE THERE!

Galloway Bros
CASING PULLING

PHONE 3-8655
One <’f tile fi; !t We.stern louml- 

ups staged for pectator wa‘ 
Cheyenne's Frontier Days, often 
teimed "The Daddy Ol Them A l l "  
It wa< organized 57 years ago in 
1897. The Pendlrtnn Houiidup, an
other old time rodeo, wa- fust 
held in 1910

WICHITA FALLS

ID

1.
Et
I
I

It’s Round-Up Time 
We’ll Be There!

Hastings & Giddens
DRILLING CO.
OH Drilling Contractors

WICHITA FALLS
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Loud Shirts Are A Part of Rodeo “ »«"«Roping, Riding S k ill To Be On Dî
As Best Cowboys Gather For RiW e s t e r n  regalia, esjxjcially ing would launch an international 

“ loud” shirts, art a grand old ro- fad and form the basis for a^large 
deo custom, and BurckburncU ro- and prixiuctive industry. A ll she 
deo fans are no exception. ' had intended to do was make a

Wearing loud clothes is the mark shirt that would cause her brother 
o f a rabid fan. The custom origin- to stand-out from the other con- 
ated back in the good old days at testants.
the second annual Cheyenne Fron- Her first shirt was cut big and 
tier Days’ rodeo in 1897, accord- bilowy, with an elastic band 
ing to the records. sewed around the b<,ttom of the

A  young rider for the Warren shirt so it would not pull out of 
Livestock Company strode into young Bill's trou.ser tops as he

of

In Arizona To 
Display Skill

The Round-Up Rodeo which 
celebrates annually had its be
ginning on July 4 1888 in Prescott. 
Arizona, when a group of top cow
hands assembled to show-off their 
riding and roping ability.

Following the yearly spring 
round-up cowboys over the South
west would assemble and spend a 
day or two riding and roping, bet-

the Frontier arena on opening day r,xte. their buddies their wages,

arena his shirt "b il- i saddles and sometimes even their 
' horses, that they were top-handr; 
' hence the name, Round-Up Rodi-o

wearing a bright red China silk that first 
shirt. This youngster, William around the 
Hosack. won instant applause for lowed out like a full sail.
his costume, and the idea stuck. Shirt Is .Adopted tu  » ^ o., Pn.«
Ilvei vbiKly in the show broke out Following the premier showing The first known 
in a rash of red-shirts, that is. of the red shirt Minnie was be-j cott. which ^ ^ h a ^  fw Vffai^^

The hi.storv-making shirt was seiged with orders from other; "a s  so suc«-s.sful that the affair 
made by Ho^ack’s sister Minnie, contestants for a copy of the gay. "a s  repeatiHl from year to >ear 
who little realized that her tailor- (Continued on page 15>

y  -  - - - - -

H O W D Y  P A R T N E R  ! 
W E ’LL  BE TH ER E .

MARTI N L INEN
S U P P L Y

R EN T! W H Y  B U Y !

I
-------

Roping and riding skills w ill be iul beauty when twirls 
on display at the Round-Up Rodeo ‘ 
when top-notch cowboys w ill as
semble here to display their ex
pertness in both skills.

Roping is perhaps the least dan
gerous of the two skills, but it re
quires great coordination and dex
terity to produce the result you 
w ill see on exhibit when trick 
ropers start showing o ff at the 
rodeo grounds out west o f town.

Perhaps one of America's best 
rope experts was the late Will 
Rogers, who symbolized the Am er
ican Cowboy as a drawing easy-j the rider swii 
going philosopher who spun a rope | belly, do<

expert in a roJeo arcni.

Rigged out in flashy 
regalia, the rfxleo cxrnr 
around the ring on hor̂ l 
dismounts ti> show* the 
some amazing acrobatics, c! 
back and some tricky sli 
hand on fo<>t with a 
catches, flat loops 
around the body, the ever- 
Texas skip high tg.gr 
wave and n-:e \ others.

andl

.Trick ridir.L gives the| 
many an eve-filling jpr 

under 1 
-Her jti;

n  »tnr3enr5eth?(esr”.e-'=rir;'r-.'nr\rie-

1
.1

Now there are several major ro 
deos and numerous smaller <»nes 
to prove the fact that people the 
ration over enjoy the long-gone 
customs of the Old West.

The thrill of flying hoofs and 
'urging horse-flesh trying to un- 
-is-at a rider is appealing to both 
young and old alike, and every 
rodeo has its avid fans who will 
travel miles to see their favorite 
s|Hirt.

Today, however, specialty acts 
have crept into rodsms and cow 
hands have become clowns in an 
effort to attract even more in-oplc 
to rodeos. Mock bullfights, trick 
riding and clown stunts make the 
crowd laugh in between the thrills 
and danger of rough riding and 
pasty spills of cowhands trying to 
drag down top-money.

The addition of clown routines 
I'.as seived its purpose, for it st*ems 
to pleas,' and relieve ttie crowd 
when they get a chance to relax 
Ix-twccn the rugged fights b«-tween 
-tubborn cowboys, wild Brahma 
I'ulls and fighting horses.

.-\nd wlien the crowd rises to 
its feet as one man. held tightly in 
shi-t-r terror for the hapless cow
hand who has slipps'd and fallen 
under flu.'hing. killing h(x>fs. then 
you know that regardless of other 
sport events. Rodeo is here to 
stay.

while imparting words of wisdom I drags, vault-

learn |I and other da
this work i-

hippodror 
v: 't-art,
■ c (T. huhH

h'-nUJ

From history books we 
the rope was us«'d by the e a r ly !
Oreeks Here in this land we know 
it lietter as an invaluable tool ussmI j The Ira k 
not only by the Amerii'an cowboy | his life in ‘ - t
but by the Mexican vaquero and time - !■ ikt jr
the South American, gaucho whojt'tin. In thi -,i::ng ard 
rides the i>am|ias at Argentina under the te ll' -tunt 
Us«'d as a .r ust on the range t o ; i*- ‘-•mi-i ..im-u .-or:
handle reealicitrant eattle, the j Tin- h-; - h.
lojH* tx'comes a thing o f grace-1 (Continued on pij*

It’s Rodeo Time Again - - /

W E ’LL  BE T H E R E !

N. 0. NELSON CO.
U H O K E S A L K  IH S T R IB l T O R  6 f

j  Aggieland Researchers-
(Continucd from page 9) 

this vast production in addition 
to funds from lease rentals and 
large bonus payments when the 
land was put up for action.

It IS estimated that at least 6.-
nOP.dOO.WO trti 10.000.000.000 bar
rels of oil can be recovered by i 
new methods that may b** u n -' 
earthed by the petroleum research ' 
lom m ittiv if they are adapted i 
to T,-xas conditions.

This "buried treasure" can have ' 
•t tn-mendous im|>act on the de- 
w lopnunt of Texas and the na
tion

While the task also is tremen- 
ou*. a start has In-en made which 

also may bring about a revolutio;;* 
in drilling practices o f the oil
inriu-try.

IT ’S R O U N D -U P  TIME 

—  A T  —
B U R K B U R N E T T !

W E’LL BE THERE

HONMTZ £  CION
O IL  PRO DUCERS

-WICHITA FALLS

3.
■ ii

DRILLING COMPAI
Oil Drilling  ConlrocW'l

Withila Falls
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Ccwboy Originated 
i]l Stunt of Bulldogging

,c< mut-hun 
let ti ' 

bjrit I ;
I nr.’ *<-’ •

manner
tt . P.cImK >' 

the !■. 
I rlwr.

11\ ilians 
trfth into 

iKlt (fW  
piece- of 

t h e  c t ’ l c -  ' 
’ cowboy , 
-tunl of

the same as any ole buIlduKiter. 
Then takmK Ihe horn lie would 
turn the head up tar enuui^h to 
Iran over and get his teeth in the 
*teer> upiKT lip He would then 
throw all his weiRht hack and 
down comes the st«-er That is wha' 
I have stH>n him do many times."

. mi

irieaial 
Miller 

h Wild 
the bull- 
11 ut the

r  H •’■vhnique
an.voni'

Ik* ong to
I k ” vi. ' ' .s ■■'alifor-
[k '"■ni the
b  c.-

■ ti-ihnl-

L .* .th his

r* ' (11 ‘.1.1
1 V . . n r ■ -'eer

I ’ icKeit w as a most eouratteou 
cow boy and one who had hundieds 
of true friends, Guskev relates He 
becan workiiii; with the bull-dui;- 
KinK exiKTt in 1914 when Cluskey 
was just a boy Pickett put him on 
the first b'jckiri'4 horsi- Guskev 
« ver rinle. h»- said The hor.s*- wa* 
owniHl by Hill Bunder. memtH-i of 
the 101 show and was nami-d 
• Hilly Hell

The 101 show was shelved frotr 
lOlfi until 1H21 when the entire 
show was reorrani/ed ,ini! all tiu 

tContinued on i>aK<' 14i

AS BIT BITES DEEPER - -
(Continued from page 8) 

ore of the drill string as it grows 
longer, less weight is likely to be 
put on the drilling bit. and the 
speed of its rotation may be slow
ed down.

4 It s hard to maintain a straight 
hole at great depth.s. so weight 
on the drilling bit may be de
creased for this reason, too.

I;. Moving time for the extra 
hcav.N ii;..i u.red in deep drilling 
i-s gri-ater than for light-weight 
fiks- -and moving time is monev 
spent.

6. The rig needs more repairs 
iH-eaus<- it must be operated long
er and I..MI heavier loads. The 
great**!’ the stres.- on i^uitiment, 
the more likely it is to need re- 
|iair work.

7 On <|.*. p wflls. there is fre- 
MUent Use of londuetor and pro
tection easing .stnng.s for th<* drill 
string Hem-e, more easing and 
cement must be set in the hole. 
Setting the easing and cement 
take valuable hours of the cri'w's 
time.

' 8 If thi* •.veil IS compUde.i. more
I l.” ie i.-i rispiirid to make t!u* rigir 
! .SI ttiiia and to set the lulong 
tteouah which oil w ill b. p *-

duced.
i>. The deeper the hole, the 

longer it takes to log and analyze 
the deep formations. Not only 
does logging the formations take 
more time because of their ac
tual depth, but analyzing them is 
hardt*r because they are not as 
well known as formations closer 
to the .surface.

10. Abnormal pressure condi
tions exist in deeper wells, and 
time is lo.st in taking precautions 
to combat them. In addition, ex
pensive drilling mud pumped in
to a deep hole may lx* “ lo.st" be
cause of its tendency in some area 
to flow into low-pressure forma
tions and not return to the top.

Oil company research men and 
» ptroleum engineers are hard at 
work finding ways to streamline 
.•quipment and lower drilling costs, 
even .so. it's a sure thing that when 
a well is reported drilling at twelve 
or fiftetn thousand feet, it's cost
ing the company or oil operator a 
pretty penny.

Sink That Bounces 
Dishes Latest Thing 
“ Out of Oit W e ir ’

F'T TO o r i ;  lU ’K K IU ’K N FT 1
H(M>KO 1)1KKCT<»KS

Wichita Cigar St Tobacco
(  < » l l * \ N Y

Dhstributors of
V;B‘s- h e V  Flor d v  Melbas
L Trellt'-: .lohn Kuskins

Selle: Muriel
G.''eat Sou! m s  Headline

'i bod 1924
I M i o i u -  : i - 7 7 6 ( i

W!( l«i rA  F A I LS . T F X A S

f7

( I  S •

îRodec Time Again! 
We’ll Be There!

Drilling
C o m p a n y

drilling Contractors

WICHITA FALLS

Rest In I’earr
And there was the fellow  who 

went to the cemetery taeh .vear to 
mourn the death of his wife's first 
l-.iHlKind.

A  kitchen sink that won't chip 
or corrode, and even "bounces" 
a dropped dish or glass, is one of 
the latest things to “ come out of 
an oil well.”

It is ntade of fiber glas's an.l 
plastic, can be tinted any color, 
and molded to fa  available 
space. In addition, it weighs 
about one-tenth as much as ;i 
steel-porcelain sink, and is easier 
to install.

The sink is made from a soft, 
pliable fiber gla.^s cloth impreg
nated with a polyester resin de
rived from petroleum and natural 
gas. An accelerating chemical and 
catalyst arc mixed with the resin. 
The cloth is placed in a mold to 
fit the sink space. It hardens at 
room tomiierature.

The plastic sinks are intended 
basically for galleys of boat.s. for 
trailers and pref.ibncated small 
houses.

The : kull is a bone which some
times keeps the fat from showing

RISE m  C9WB0Y! We’ ll Be There!

Wichita Falls Cotton Oil
C O M P A N Y

W ic h it a  f a l l s , t e x a s

You'll Always Enjoy A Good

R O D E O
And A Glass of

BORDENS Cooling
S V T T E R M I L K

! I

'Well See You At The Show'’
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W E L C O M E  V I S I T O R S ! Bull Baiter Often Proves To Be 
The Cowboy Lifesaver

1. N. CATON CO
OIL FIELD CSNSTRUCTjON 

Phone 2-4214

Pumping Unit Installation 

Spray Painting

G E N E R A L  LEASE W O R K  

2000 Arthur Wichita Falls

Don't lauKh too loud when you 
see tile Rodeo Clown showinjj off 
bis bag of tricks at the Round-Up 
Rodeos for that rustic fellow in 
the baggy trousers and floppy 
stetson may be saving the life of 
that cowboy who just fell o ff a 
raging Brahma bull.

down perfectly and that's Well for 
a mis-judged mov'e would put 
them in reach of those wicked 
hooves or the flying horns of the 
enraged steers.

When he waves his tattered 
caiH' at the bull, races at him full- 
speed and throws his hat in the 
bull's face lie is distracting atten
tion from tile fallen cow-poke 
Most good vlowns, such as Wiley 
McCray, la^ Tacker and many 
others, lia\i- done their share of 
performing on the "straight" side' 
of the luisiness and knows just^ 
how much foolishness they can ge' 
away with. |

There are very few good clowns  ̂
making the rotleo circuits these | 
days, according to authorities. 
Among the best known are Homer ' 
Holcomb of American Falls. Idaho, | 
and his trick mule "Mae West." | 
his brother Klmer and his mule , 
"Parkyarkarkus. " The latter has 
kept alive the grand old Holcomb ' 
name and traditions by following : 
clo.sely in his brother's fiHit.steps.

ibina
Du rode

Although tliey look "twat-up" 
I and tattered, they are some of 
I the finest athletes in the arena. 
If you don't believe it just watch 
them dodge and duck the straight- 
on charge.s of tliose roaring-mad 
bull.' They have their timing

The "horse-play" a clown sub
mits a mad bull to isn't just non
sense. When he twists the tail of 
a pawing bull, or races him to the 
nearest exit, he is giving the cow 
boy he is protecting “ insurance' 
A fallen cow-poke can't scramble 
to .safety from a horizontal posi
tion. so he dejH'nds on the clown 
to distract the bull for a moment 

(Continued on page 16 >

T > ) ^

fier.ts
: f\rn!

iki bull

■jg crow.i
t Mill like
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*-• that mu
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IT ’S A GREAT RODEO!
We’ ll Be There!

C. B. Morris Drilling Co.
W

WE*LL BE TH ERE

L  F. SMI TH
Pipe and Supply Company

901 Wichita

o il. FIELD PIPE A M ) EQUIPMENT

PH O N E  2-1036
Wichita Falls. Texas

—  And — 0

C. B. M ORRIS A S S O C IA T E S M

W : C H I T A  F A L L S

' r t r a n i r s g g - t e t  e - te ia o w w 'r tr tE n r t 'r itn 'n c - ir ie a ta ts c a e s c a e ';
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—  For Fine Furniture

Decorating Service

C A R P E T S
Wunda Weve - Heritage - Henredor

SH O P A T

I
I
I
r
I
f

I

e M u U
A c m e  T o o l  Co.

’ Complete Line of
Rotary and Cable Tool Fishing Tools

Furniture and A rt Galleries
IN  W IC H IT A  FA LLS

All Sizes of Shaffer B l o w o u t .Preventors

Tenth at Brooks (M ain Store)

Phone 3 - iS IO
Seymour Highway Wichita Fall*

T O M  SE A G O , Manager
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Rcdeo Life Is No Place 
For The Timid |

W E L C O M E  V I S I T O R S !

" ----------

Ima Riding Is A Rugged Pastime
pf rodfo> mo5t brrath- 
f\fr.ts wild bull

^ r « i !  The rider munt stay 
jhii bull lor emi t sei-onds.

j- •«< crowij eiKl't 'oeonds may 
(»cr. like vers long but to 
b(6»ptike asti a sodbtistin' 

a West Texas 
•ntle breeae, 

like ei»;ht lonK

with both spurs in the animal's 
rreck. and must rowel him with 
both spurs during the entire ride 
Goosing a Brahma bull with two 
spurs is not apt to make him any 
more tractable, but that is the 
rule.

Es that maki 
tv 5MTT1 llkr 
STr SlU<t

the N' 
1 ^ ]; ndes . 
K  je cons har.!’  
K  >au til

’ 1-eH in cham- 
In-iia's sacred 
A le  ride them 

.lie not like 
ear halos On 
, .viiiiv.t relate, 

.ist vicious

The rope around the steer s mid
dle can not be tii'd in knots, hitoties 
or b«- used in any manner to hinder 
its coming loose after ttie cow
poke comes unhitched from th 
steer. Usually a Ix-ll is attached 
to tlic steer's underside with a 
rope knotteii around his withers 
The bell must bs- on the .steer when 
the ride ends, or the trip i;-- not 
counted.

"There's no place in the com- 
piditive part of rorieo for the man 
who needs security to keep down 
his fears for the future. There's 
no pay check each week. There's 
no retirement plan. There's no un
employment insuiancc. But there 
is freedom.

"A t the end of the year the vet
eran c-ontestants will shrug o ff a 
poor seo.son and say it'll be bettor 
in ',’■.5. The heavy winners will say 
I was lui ky and hope- to stay that 
Nfi.y.'

"Some of the mwcomers will 
throw in the towel and go b.i%k 
to the ranch. Others, win or lose, 
have been bitten by the bug— 
they're in riKlco from now on. 
It's a procarious life at times." 
'Kugene .1 I-,imb from "Way Back 
of the *i'hutes." Kixieo Sports 
News.

tv r '. ii-'

•• ! : the rider
•■d on the

V . I ! .1 re with 
T .Ke matters 

the chute

Coming unhookifl f: 'm a tor-, 
nado dun-colored dynamite p often 
as tough as staying alxiard, be- 
(hU.M- the steer isn't likely to h--- 
ingendered any i.oo 1 w ill toward

bkirl Wilson i.ports that Sam- 
my Kaye sloppi d a hotkler with 
the line: "I la,Tr they're itoing tc 
do your life .‘ tory on It Pays 1< 
Be I:;noranl.'"

Its Rodeo Time - - and

T IM E  TO C H A N G E  

—  To —

A l f ! A U E
PENSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL

c;kt  a m .a l ie  b e c a u s e  it  l a s t s

iJistrihutors

aa

i

PIGNEEŜ  REFINERS
Wliolfsalo Distributors of All Major Brand 

OILS A M ) (iKEASES

liltO Burk Road Wichita Lli Rhone 2-:i?)2«i
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WE’LL SE THERE!

V I S I T O R S

MARTIN IRELAND
OIL COMPANY

John G’ Oonchoe & Son
J A C K

>MlOI I s \l E DISTKIIU TORS OF 
''IIKLL OIL PRODUCTS

W IC H IT A  F A L L S

tiORTH TEXAS’ 

RODEO -  -

We’ll Be There!

UNERM. MILLS
In c o rp o ra te d

i lU

WICHITA FALLS

We’ ll Be There!

Wichita River Oil Corporation

O I L  P R O D U C E R S

WiCHITA FALLS
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rLANTKR T.\ni.ES

The problem of the picture win. 
dow has brought fortli cocktail 
tables with planter decks, and thi 
long planter table. The incerasing 
number of bars, serving wagons, 
and tea carts reflect entertain- 

uig trends.

. . . . . .

lodeo Bronc Biding Proves Rough 
S<? Sontestant, Horse and Judge

NEGRO COWBOY.,
tCoTitiruu'j froin paj* jf

hand? called!
t'\ .^y. .
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W E ’LL BE TH ER E!

ROmiCE PEARSON
Wholesale Grocers

Wichita Falls
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Sitting astride a sun.fishing ro
deo bronc looks fairly simple to 
a rodeo fan.

Obviously all tiie rider must do 
i.'' to keep his seat, and keep over 
tl»e twisting, lunging cow-pony. 
But the rules or bronco riiling are 
far from simple, and the cowhand 
iboard an angry hors»’ mu.st keep 
numerous rules in mind while try
ing to stick around atop the ^ my.

Selection of mourns is done by 
liawin.g numbers from a hat. and 
-.o eov.hi ii'i can ride the same 
. or-'e twice during the duration ot 
.; rodeo. If lie draws tlie same 
horse twiee he must secure a new 
nu.nbei. Riding is done with imly 
a plain halter. ONE»:*-;n and. a 
lodeo saddle. Cowhands can use 
their own saddles only when ap
proval of the rodeo jtdgi's is se
cured.

available old 
to action, (lu 
the group at Punca City 
winter <iuaru . y at winch 
•'Pickett wa '.dl y ni 

rein; wrapping th e , only thing 1 would  ̂
his hand; pulling

Saddling up of rodeo mounts 
must be done in the officials sight 
within the chutes of the arena. 
Contestant.s may either saddle 
their own mounts or check the 

^ 1 cinches to sec if saddling is done 
■ properly.

on the fir.st jump out o f the chute; 
cheating in any manner; changing 
hand.s on the 
rein around 
leather (reaching out and holding' 
onto the saddlei, losing a .stirrup., 
not being ready to ride when , 
called; failing to spur during th e , 
ride in a manner satisfactory to, 
the judges; riding otherwise than I 
draight in rein from halter ring > 
c) rider: riding w illi a locked .spur 
rowel, and of cour.se. being buck
ed o lf the lior.se.

The t aier must "tan" hi.s horse 
at all times during the ride. Pan
ning consists of wa\ing one liand 
in the air. and a rule covers having, 
i  free hand at all time.. The action 
.)! waiving the arm not only Keeps 
the rider balanced, but gives him 
a sort of leverage while the horse 
s bucking

Riding a bronco isn't all gue.ss- 
work. An exporiencfHt rider knows 
from th«' feel of the mount just 
what action the animal will  uiuler- 
:ake next. This could be called 
riding "by the .seat o f the pant.*,"

I'll was that t‘ ' ■*' >f Hi- tee'J
mi.ssing in ' n js-J 'oy I
ing a tough-i.. 
teeth."

,1 Mefr wl

When the ".a'le Its
opening, (lu-k -id. Pickd
in charye ,,f ,:•! Ih Lvj.itd
Lulldoey.ng ■ r-. When tt,l
went SI ulL, •Vi U‘:!- P 4
out every (!,. nr-n a J
ged a -.'.ei '

Piekit' ;a ; 
of 72. Mill ; 
Ranch. He 
boy Hill 'll tl , 
yard of 1* ■ ‘ 
p u n c h e f  .\-

since that i- / 
.Another rui,b 
tion is hi.- ea: 
indicates h:- i 
limes by the I's
or ears and experience 
guide hero

IT S RODEO TIME .\(1AIN:
WE LL BE THERE!

HATCHER ELECTRIC & 
ENGINEERING CO.

INDl STRIAE AND OIL FIELD 
ELECTRICAL EQ lH ’MKNT

When the chute gate swings 
clear and the fightin' bronc comes 
bustin' out, the contestant must 
spur the mount high in the shoul
ders for the first jump the horse 
makes, and must continue to .spur 
the horse all through the tight or 
ten second ride. The rider will 
have the right to call judges to 
pass on whether or not the horse 
IS properly saddled and flanked 
to buck their best. I 1

. I I
After the first spur above the

shoulders the contestant is given 
i xtra credit for sinirring high over 
the shoulders. This spurring keeps 
the mount bucking high, wide and 
hand.'omc. and while the mount is 
doing his best tn throw the rider 
the lattei- must keep in mind all 
the items which he mu.st do to 
oualify for the ride. Kvi’ii if a 
rider sticks out a twisting-slash
ing ten seennd whirlwind ride he 
n ay '.ill not ((uality for the day- 
mont y.

•Among the thing.s which may 
diiciualify him are; Not spurring 11 
the horse high in the s-houlders I

A T T E N D  T H E  RO D E O

For Western Wear

To

Clothiers
W IC H IT A  FALLS

618 Ohio
PH O N E  2 5914

Wichita Falls, Texas
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To See The

RODEO
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Optical Co.

Phone 2-7513
901 Indiana Wichita Falls
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IT’LL BE ANOTHER GREAT. RODEO!

Ne'll B« There!

PROPERTIEI ARMOUR
II O IL  P R O D U C E R S
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r i d i n g  - - t h e  d a r i n g  y o u n g  -

sued from page 13)
k WlKfi a cowpoke slips 

it of a northbound bull. 
V to be f urpi i-ed to note 

^rrersal of .liii'Ction us 
r retliies w l s’ has hap- 
itr a the cowhand hasn’t 

and ROttcii out of 
bdl If I'k' Iy to try to 

ictlitr into the Kiound or 
( arena.
course is at to oc- 

Jdonns come . slo action, 
|tbt bull to one side, or 
„  ccines Us tile rescue.

I cowtxsy will fail to 
[ Bt bull for a < oniplete 
j iiU dip oiuli the bull 
yi., oft. Then h- K enters 
lU i lb i i 'K  ■ S'f could 

ear '■ an entire 
f performer i?ii t lucky.

'.Continued from paife 6) 
lx- the one that’s to be thrown— 
or nt the very least. dra^Ked alone 
the dirty ground until his new 
seventy-five dollar boots are all 
mussed and scratched up— to say 
nothing of said cowjxike’s pride 

Well, everyone knows that 
there’s an argument a'brewin' 
when two beings meet that’s got 
teetoUdly different ideas about 
what they’re goin’ to do. And 
lliat’s wtiat's fix iii’ to happen 
when the buUdogging starts 

And. by the way—one thing is 
sure; there’ll be some cow-op«*ra- 
tion. even if there isn’t any co
operation.

ROPING, RIDING - -
(Continued from page 10)

ing up and down at terriiic speed, 
need only brush the rider to place 
the rider in danger. A flying hoof 
eun not only brui.se, but will also 
cut a rider up l>ery badly.

Trick ropers of modern times 
often use maguey rope —.twi.sted 
from Mexican grass because of iu  
lightness, accuracy and easy hand
ling C ontest ropes use the heavier 
Manila hard twist rope because of 
the stress and strain placed on 
lope Used to stop the desperate' 
1 ushes of steers and other show I 
animal.s. I

LOUD SHIRTS - -
(Continued from page 10) 

brilliant-colored shirt. Other con
testants adopted different colors 
too, bright blue, green, gold, or 
any %'ther color they could find.

Unlonunately, that original red 
fhirt lost an opportunity to become 
i. museum piece when B ill’s wife 
made it into a blouse for herself. 
Even young Hosack attached small 
importance to tlie new shirt fad. 
for he said later that he had no 
pictures of the shirt, as cameras 
were not very plentiful at that 
tune, and that ho did not think

much about anyone wanting to 
keep the shirt later.

Hosack is now a well-known 
cattleman of southern Wyoming 
and Colorado and now lives near 
Ft. Collins in Colorado.

IlKt care w!

A  top ranking rodeo cowboy ' 
w lU often earn more money in a , 
year than his old West counter-, 
parts made in a life-time. All 
.Vroiind Champion. Bill Binder- 
man. earned more- than $.'U>.000 00 
in lHa.3 exclusive of endorsements 
etc.

Top ropers and riders, although 
appearing in exhibition, usually 
ha\e money bet on their skill be-' 
cause of their great pride in their 
ability. Tlie bets are not small 
either. The contest roper is ju.stly 
proud ef his ability with a r"p.> 
too. Hundreds of dollars of pnz • 
money may depend on a flick of

the wrist as he makes a split-sec- 
and throw for a calf, cow, or 
-Steer.

Trick riders and conte.st ropers 
depe'nd a great deal on their 
horses, just as cowboys in the Old 
We.sl once did, (or their success, 
and life, usually hinges on how 
well their horses w ill work.

He is still active in rodeo work, 
and rides his well-known dummy 
horse ’’Comanche” in rodeo pa
rades The hoi se, made entirely by 
Hosack, is a polka-dot affair and 
attracts as much attention as the 
red shirt he still affects on Rodeo 
days.

He celebrated the occasion of 
the .‘jOth anniversary of his orig
inating the shirt-fad by riding in 
the IS)47 Cheyenne Frontier Day.s’ 
parade . . .  in a red silk shirt, of 
course.

Mr. DeuPrec likes it so well, in 
fact, that he makes his home in the 
east edge of Mineola in what is 
known as Hillcrest.

like the Bi ahma bulls are still 
going to N ' in for a rough ride 
or so at the show, so be on hand 
to witness the excitement.

The
E u r k b u r n e t t  R o d e o

W E I L  B E  T H E R E

M ita Pipe & Supply
OIL FIELD P IP E  A N D  

E Q U IP M E N T

PH O N E  3-81S T
l!UMt Old Iowa Park Road 

\M( HITA FALLS

Another Great Show! 
• T V e7/ Be There -

LET US SERVE YOU

Ready Mixed Concrete
F R E S H

SA N D  - G R A V E L  - C R USH ED  RO CK  
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S

i  ill,

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

m e e  B r e a d Phone 2-5653

^hile You Sleep
Wichita Sand & Gravel Co

610 Wichita

WICHITA FA U S , TEXAS
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SAVINGS
H E IN Z

Baby Food
That Are EASY
TO COME BUY

FRL'ITS
A M )

\ K G K T A i t L K S

Can

i

H f O Meadoulakt

l.b.

30:i CAS

Stilwell 5  ̂i K le e n e x TISSUE
:U)0 Sheet fiox

Ballard

O V E S  R E A D Y

F E R F E C T I O . X

Pure
Imitation Mel-o-Fair

B ISC U ITS B LA C K  PEPPER V A N IL L A Frozen Dessert

2 for . . . . . .  19c 1 OZ box ... 10c 8 oz bottle .. 15c Yz gallon .. 69c

Sunshine

M ARSH -

M A LLO W S

8 oz bas ... 17c

Gladiola

o\ E\  RE Any

BISC UITS

h .

2  for

Fresh 3
LARGE

EAR For Bell Pepper 
Pound ......

CORN 1 0 ° **«*M*M̂*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*>«̂ *m*m*.

H A' RESERVE  
RIGHT TO L I

.̂1

Fdrm-Fresh Produce .*..*..*..*̂ *m*m*m*M*M*M*M*M*M**«*m*M*M*M**»*««*M*M*M*M*M »«*M*M**«*M*M*M*«̂ M*M*. -‘•.*»«*M***%̂ »«*M*«**M*M*M*M*WW*â WWWL.*.̂ *̂̂ * • . . . .

H iT E D % ^ l
•_•_>_

C H A R M IN

issue
CANTALOUPE
Club

TO N  1A T O

J u ic e 4h Oz. C.4.V

Curtiss Beef

CHOPPED H7A50.V’N

B E E F  3 F«

STEAK Lb 59c
&  ROAST Lb. . . . . . . .39c

RIBS Lb....... 25c
LIVER Lb. 39c

S ^ ^ n d B E E F  Lb. . . . . . . .29c
WEINERS Lb 3 5 c

BACON Lb........ 6 5 c

Calf

Bulk

Rath’

Save GUM BHDS. STAMPS 
FDR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS!

ei

SiORI
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Wild steer Wrestling Saddle Bronc Ri
Loapini? headling from a gallop

ing bronc to grab the horns of a 
wild steer is an event known as 
bulldogging or steer wrestling. 
Gripping the horns, the cowboy 
contestant attempts to twist the 
animal to the ground. This may
hem event, requiring s|>eed. agility 
and strength, has a two minute 
time limit. Rebulations require the 
contestants to drop the animal 
with head and body facing the 
.ame direction.

The rider in the Saddle! 
I contest is limited to one 
j the rein and the other cl 
free air -Spur< must be I  

I slant use- The more the 
' bucks, the better pi-rfonr 
' the iK'tter Itu- riders 
I event is e«i>f .Mally dr̂
1 cause of the risk of beinjl 
I in the stirrup when thr-

BULL BAITER - -

I  s H k

 ̂ iU -v
• ^

O . -

a

There were 121 approved rodc<»s 
held during July, 19.53. in Canada 
and the United States The aggre
gate firize list for the month was 
approximately $308,000.00 Adding 
an estimated $226,500 in entry lee 

1 1 paid by contestants, this gave ro
deo cowboys over a half million 
.(’liars to be won during July 

alone.J

(Continue, from paftej 
I or two to ,ve him the r.j 
1 lime to ee* v safety.
I .Mthoiigh • M anno:;
I give th e  . Idw ti a bad timr ’
! contestant' m,i> heckle 
! mercifully, m ;ther they i  
tans w.’uld want the clownl 

, up and >11.- .. for evi 
pet:- u ''ki'-k" ( .:! ef thej 
He is th( ii: if ,iny r ‘
in more u o th in one.

Space Dedicated

: - : x » o e o B O B o s O ' ~ - = - s s

as a

Boost to the

Rodeo Committee
From A Friendly Organization 

Of Wichita Falls

Y I P E E E - -
Let’s Get Going to The Great 

B U R K  R O D E O !

G. E. Kadane & Sons
Oil Well Drilling 

Contractors

WICHITA FALLS

r "

We’ ll Be There!

IF  i r s  FRESH - -

I t  Comes From

WV.jfc >*’

jC'f V
.V

KEITH
Welcome Rodeo Visitors

Company
Wholesale Distributors of

y-T

{:>
II*

Longhorn** Brand Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

**Donald Duck** and **Thomas** Brand Frozen Foods.

m  I  

«}
m  I 
^ 11 I
♦:-} I
<-) 5

m

€ ii|
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We’ll Be There!

N O R W O O D
D R E X I N G

C O M P A N Y

W ichita Falls
Wichita Falls, Texas
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pdeo and Home-Coming Celebration June 23-25
Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each Second 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited 
Each Pays Meal r n r t t

l i k e d  b y  m a n y  —  C U S S E D B Y  S O M E  —  R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

I Sec. 2
J ^ x x x x v

^torist Safe Driving 
iiliiy Feature Chevroiet 
•Star Show June 19

Everett Hawhee 
Home Destroyed 
By Fire Sat. Night

BURKBURNETT, W ICHITA COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY. .JUNE 17,

Bucking Horses Furnish Many Thrills in the Rodeo Arena
NUM BER 48

ATHIS CHKVROLET CO. 

ROrCII SATIRD AY, 

jrS'E 19th

Lc  test of the motorist’s 
living ability is a feature 
J Chevrolet .\11-Star Show, 
|| opened Wednesday, June 
Ld run;, through Saturday, 
19th. at the showrooms of 

Chevrolet Co., 300 East 
ireet.
rfamous Skill-O-Meter. en- 
M and built specificially 
I All-Star Show, scientific- 

pleasures the factors that 
feme an individual’s safe 
E abilitv. The test is sim- 
Sid air who take it w ill 

a wallet-size card show- 
evaluation of test per- 

(ces and scores.
[All-Star Show has five 
dramatic exhibits which 
u-ate many engineering 

that ordinarily are un- 
 ̂ the car owner. By cut- 

snd animated di.splays, the 
Ion and construction de
bt these important engl- 
g features are .shown.
I displays are entirely self 
itor>’. and a built-in 

on each display tells 
about that particular 

I, Several of the displays 
V operated by spectators, 
i .r.s;dc story of the 1954 

ame 125” passenger car 
told by an actual en- 

.̂at IS cut in half. ’The 
lant advantages of an 
i*.c transmission are rc- 

tn the visitor as he 
operates the Power- 

Mplay.
irge display points out the 
bn design and construct- 

the new heavy-duty 
Ipcwer team, and two 
lexhibits enable visitors 
[out the benefits of power 

and the new’ heavy- 
Firet-speed truck trans-

[All-Star Show, which is 
[ted entirely free of charge 
prtinue through Saturday, 
19th Everyone is invited 
kr.d.

Fire of undertermined origin 
completely destroyed the home 
and contents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evertt Hawhee in Prescott park 
south of Burkburnett Saturday 
night about 9i00 p. m. while the 
family was away. The Hawhees 
and their daughter Martha left 
home about 8i00 p. m. to go to 
town and said everything seem- 
to be alright when they left. 
Mrs. Hawhee’s brother, who 
lived m a trailer house about 
300 yards from their home said 
he didn’t notice the fire until 
his lights went out and when he 
looked outside, the whole house 
was ablaze. He was able to save 
the family’s washing machine 
which happened to be sitting on 
the back porch. The washing 
machine and the clothes the 
family had on were the only 
things that were saved. Also lost 
in the fire was about $800.00 
in cash which was in the deep 
freeze.

Shower
Mesdames Bee Bryant, Olen 

Baley, Dawson Owen and Pruitt 
Mason were hostesses Wednesday 
afternoon, June 16th for a show 
er honoring Mr. and Mrs. Haw
hee in the home of Mrs. Bryant. 
Many useful gifts were received 
including money and household 
items.

Refreshments were served to 
a number o f guests.

The Hawhee family wishes to 
express their deep appreciation 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown them in their time of 
loss.

Stubble Mulch Bull Riding Event
Demonstration to Is One Hand Free 
Be Given June 18th Affair of Thrills

The unplement dealers o f the 
Wilbarger-Wichita Soil Conser
vation District w ill demonstrate 
several types of sub-surface till
age plows at Pumpkin Center 
Friday morning, June 18th. |

A  20 acre field near the Pum p, 
km Center community house 1 
w ill be divided into plots fo r ' 
plowing with different type 
sweep plows.

I f  you would like to see a 6 
foot sweep plow m action, be 
at Pumpk.n Center around 9i00 
a. m.

A  sandwich plate lunch will 
be served at noon at 50c per 
plate.

Come and see how you should | 
handle your small grain stub
ble fur soil protection and in
creasing yield.

0----------------
Mr. Leo Dudley brought his 

mother here from Ft. Worth 
this week for a visit. She has 
been in a hospital there for 
several weeks but is a little i 
improved at this time.

Any rider turning down bull 
or refusing to ride when callad 
upon shall be disqualified and 
not allowed to ride for anjr 
day money that day or any day 
of the event, and shall also for
feit his entrance fee.

Riders draw for places. ’This 
is a one-hand contest. Rider 
must ride with one hand on the 
rope and the other hand m the 
air, and must leave the chute 
with both spurs .n the bull's 
neck and scratch him all the 
time until sound of the gong, 
which is signal to dismount.

Riding to be done with loose 
rope. No freak hand holds, no 
knots or hitches w ill be permit
ted which would prevent rope 
from dropping off bull alter 
rider leaves bull. Any device 
that gives an unfair advantage 
IS barred. Rider must be ready 
to ride in his turn or he w ill 
be disqualified.

--------------o
There are 70 volcanoes m the 

world which are considered 
active.

THE MAGIC TOY SHOP
Burkburnett High School Auditorium 

Friday Sight, June I I  —  8:00 F. M.

One of the most exciting of all ntdeo performancen is the bucking horsen. Bucking 
horacH really make tiro eienlH— saddle broncs and bareback bruncs. This year the 
Beutler Bros, are bringing their toughest shtek for the Burkburnett Rodeo. The 
bareback broncs they are bringing for this show bare bten in a rodeo arena only 
once— at Oklahoma City. They will he wild and wooly, and anything may happen.

Rodeo Veteran To Be Seen Here
t .  I

> r. and Mrs Jack Franks 
-ihter Margaret were in 

Siir.ett last Saturday vis- 
■ ith friends They were 

way to Fort Sill. Okla- 
here Jack will be get- 
-al training for the 

rven weeks. Mrs. Franks 
furgiret were back in 

rnett Sunday, enroute to 
pome in Dallas.

Home Talent Show 
June 18 Features 
Pee Wee Stewart

$20.00
$15.00
$15.00

Political 
inouncements

F  headings w ill be 
the names o f the can- 

• lor public office, subject 
Democratic Prim ary, 
lees for announcements 

e as follows:
5f'e, Judicial, or 
^  Offices 
N t y  Offices 
Ifecl.nct Offices

F® prices include formal 
[ *“ ''o'^cement and car- 
h “  announcement 

All fees cash in advance.

(Slim) HOLMAN 

-ar McB r i d e

Bide and

WILLIS 

P  LEHMAN

^ rrs ia t t  No. t

(Beaner) GARLAND

• fta x e ,

Ujde c.
R IT C H IE

Mr. B. O. Willis and his home 
talent performers w ill put on 
one of their biggest shows of 
the season at the Palace Theatre 
on Friday night, June 18 at 8:00 
p. m. TTie entertainers w ill in
clude pupils of Mrs. Floy Holly 
and Miss Blanche Butler, the 
colored folks, Erni Coyle and his 
band and featuring Pee Wee Ste
wart, the fiddling barber, from 
KFDX radio and television in 
Wichita Falls. Pee Wee is best 
known for fiddling while stand
ing on his head. Mr. Buddy 
Byars will be M. C. for the 
night.

’This show is being sponsored 
by the Boy Scouts and all pro
seeds w ill go to their fund. 
There are plenty of seats avail
able and the threatre is air cool
ed for your comfort. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend. 
Admission w ill be Adults 50c 
children 25c.

Rotary Qub
Each Tuesday Noon

George Byerly, President 
Floyd Marten, Secretary

Rotary Club met Tuesday 
noon at the Town Hall for re
gular meeting and luncheon.

Fourteen visiting Rotarians 
were introduced.

The Youth Center which is 
sponsored by the Lion’s club, 
Rotarians and Chamber of Com
merce, was discussed.

Dr. Rudolph Robinson had 
charge of the program and in
troduced Oral Jones of Wich
ita Falls who gave an interest
ing talk.

Visiting Rotarians were Her
bert Knauth of Overton, Tex., 
J. P. Terry, A. B. Adams, Oral 
Jones, Russell Morgan, Leroy 
Scheurer, John M. Mouser, 
James B. Barnett, May Jones, 
Bart Dorbandt, Ralph Morgan, 
Sr., Fred Ridenour, Hub Ches
hire, J. B. Barbour all of Wich
ita Falls.

Gerald Roberts is shown flying o ff the back of a tough 

Brahman bull, old “ Blue Bell Wrangler”.

A veteran of 19 year.s in rodeo contesting, Gerald 
Roberts, Strong City, Kansas, is expected here when the 
Boom Town Home-Coming Celebration Rodeo gets under 
way June 23-‘24-25, at Morgan Stadium.

Roberts has one of the great records in the rodeo 
game. He was All Around World’s Champion in 1942 and 
1948; has won 15 saddles along with 45 silver and gold 
buckles and other trophies. He was a 1953 contender for 
the All Around and Bull Riding Championships and only 
injuries suffered at the Chicago International Rodeo last 
fall prevented him from adding to his long list of 
national honors.

Roberts is 34, married and has two children, Jim 
3 and Casey 2. When he is not following the rodeo cir
cuit, he performs as a stunt man in motion pictures and 
has doubled for many western stars._______________________

Central
Christian
Church

9145 a. m. Sunday School 
lliOO a. m. Communion 

No. other services until further 
notice.

Mr. Everett Westbrook was 
selected as a delegate from the 
Wichita Guild No. 15 of Texas 
Watchmakers Ass’n to attend 
the State ’TWA Convention 
which was held in Corpus 
Christi on June 1st. Mr. West
brook was accompanied by his 
wife to the convention. Approx

imately 300 delegates and visi
tors attended. The Westbrooks 
stayed at the Robert Driscoll Ho
tel in Corpus Christi and en
joyed deep sea fishing, a moon
light cruise scenic tours, ban
quets and a dance during their 
stay.

--------------o--------------
Little Miss Betsy Johnston of 

Vernon. Texas spent last week 
in the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. D. Majors.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Littlefair 
of Gainsville, Tex., are visiting 
here this week.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Patter

son left Wednesday for Tenn. 
for a vacation.

Sourdough Bread 
Making Ability Is 
Test For Cowboy

.^mong the standard menu 
items on anbyody's chuck wagon 
dinner is sourdough biscuits. An 
accepted recipe for the favored 
“ food of the range” is given in 
the article that follows:

Before the turn of the century 
a man who rode the range was 
not worthy of the title “cow
boy" unless he could cook sour
dough biscuits. He might be able 
to bust bronchos all day long, 
rope and tie with the best of 
them, and still be useless around 
a camp if he couldn’t cook.
Many are the tales among early 

day cowmen regarding sour
dough bread. Most of the fe l
lows who pounded leather in 
tbe 90’s and live in this section 
are still active. Probably it is 
because a better reason is lack
ing, but ask one of them the se
cret of his good health, and most 
times he will say it’s due to 
sourdough with plenty of every
thing on the range in it.

Will Martine of Plainview was 
with the X IT from 1883 to 1890 
and became a sourdough biscuit 
addict. He eats sourdough bis
cuits once or twice each week, 
has been making the cowman’s 
staff of life for more than 50 
years and is sure fire with every 
batch he turns out.

In giving his recipe for sour
dough bread Martine cautions 
the novice not be too durn clean 
if succes is to be expected. Here 
is his recipe.

Take flour and water with 
enough sugar to sweeten, so that 
it w ill ferment good within 12 to 
24 hours, depending on the wea
ther. Mix into a batter-like con
sistency and place in a crock or 
jar (crock preferred) and keep 
covered in a warm place—not 
too warm. When fermented add 
flour and water until a reason
able stiff dough is made; kneed 
considerable; make into biscuits, 
smear with grease, set aside for 
a time then bake in a hot oven.

Martine said never use all the 
batter, but leave some in the 
vessel!, stir in more flour a lit
tle sugar and water, and it is 
ready for the next time.

’The usual range menu consist
ed of sowbelly or beefsteaks, 
frijoles, syrup, prunes, sour 
dough biscuits and coffee. Cof
fee is too weak if it w ill not 
float a rock, Martine said.

NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS
Gloria Marine, Irma Ned Riley, Glenna Landi.s, 
Judy Woods. Kayrene Davis, Loretta Brocker. 

Pauline Shaw
The Mag îc Fairy Roseva McDaniel
Baby Dolls Joyce Harri.son,

Katheline Mitchner, Wanda Schroeder
Cheryl Hoppe

Jan Robert.son
Linda Hohstadt, Connie Mack

Judy Kauer, Brenda Marine

Karen Bently

Lloyd Simmons

Sleepy Time Fairy 

Little Miss Muffett 

Musical Dolls 

Sweetheart Dolls 

Peek-A-Boo Girl 

Jumping Jack 

Handy, Dandy, and Candy

Little Mi.ss Texas 

Futuristic Doll . 

Muchacha 

Jarabe Tapito 

Singing Doll 

Dancing Dots

W’alking Dolls

Lee Robertson, 
Carol Faulk, Sally Mitchell

Brenda Marine

Irma Ned Riley

Carol Ratliff

Judy Woods

Yvonne Davis
Suzie Parsons. Pam Woods, 

Brenda Marine, Yvonne Davis

Glenna Landis, Pauline Shaw, 
Irma Ned Riley, Loretta Brocker, Betty Bradley, 

Gloria Marine, Kayrene Da\is, Gloria Green, 
Sharon Bowles, Judy Woods, Roseva McDaniel, 

Carol Ratliff

Militaire DeLuxe 

Musical Doll 

The Dancing Dolls 

Captivating Rhythm 

Toy Land Beauty 

Gypsy Fantasia 

Can Can Cutie 

Hawaiian Chants

Linda Jane Witt

Karen Burton
Judy Kauer, Brenda Marine

Betty Bradley, Pauline Shaw

Irma Ned Riley

Gloria Green
Sharon Kay Bowles

Gloria Marine, Kayrene Davis, 
Glenna Landis, Loretta Brocker, 

Betty Brocker, Pauline Shaw

Oh Baby Mine 

Cow Pokes
Phyllis Vaught

Joyce flee, Danny Clift, 
Bob Kinder, Billie Hohstadt, Billie Hartsell, 

Grant Jackson, Jackie Russell, Martin, Sharon Kay Gist

Texas Belles ......... Judy Woods, Glenna Landis,
Pauline Shaw, Loretta Brocker, Betty Bradley, 

Gloria Marine, Kayrene Davis

Acrobatic Circus Brenda Marine, Karen Bently,
Jan Robertson, Joyce Harrison, Katheline Mitchner, 

Wanda Schroeder, Roseva McDaniel

Circus Tricks Sally Mitchell, Suzie Parsons,
Lee Robertson, Pam Woods, Carol Faulk, Brenda Marine, 

Roseva McDaniel, Yvonne Daris

Tricks for Fun Glenna Landis, Betty Bradley,
Loretta Brocker, Gloria Marine, Carol Ratliff, 

Kayrene Davis, Sharon Bowles, Roseva McDaniel, 
Irma Ned Riley

THANKS to all the parents for their fine 
co-operation this year.

HOLLY

IWK
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection 
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& ni or corporat'ion, which may appear in THE STAR, will 
be gladly corrected as soon as it is brought to the attenti m 
of the publishers.

to Wichita and Cotton Countie* 

Outside These Counties

S2.00

They didn’t say when, but by a strictly party-line 
vote of four Republicans to three Democrats, the Mc
Carthy subcommittee decided to end the Great Distract
ion of 1954 when cross-examination of witnesses McCar
thy, Cohn and Carr are completed.

Thus, the Army-McCarthy hearing may have pass
ed into history— or limbo— by the time you read this. The 
world, and the Contrre.ss, can then get back to its knitting 
— and the subcommittee, we hope, to its job of ferreting 
(.'ommies out of the federal labyrinths.

! Regardle.ss of the official decision on the validity
i of the Army’s charges or of Senator McCarthy’s, the 
j greater jury of the American people, some thirty or forty 
million of whom have .seen as well as heard considerable 
of the priK-eedings, will render the tinal opinion.

The people will decide, we think, that the Army 
has not been abu.sed, as Secretary Stevens inferred in his 
recent speech to the West Point graduates. They wilt 
heartily agree with his statement in the .same speech that 
the Army is our “tirst line of defense against Commun
ism”. But they will want to be assured that, as such, every 
po.ssible step is being taken to exterminate the borers- 
from-within . . , and that commanders are aware of the 
advantages that such infiltration would give the Red Con
spiracy, and of the efforts its followers will continue to 
make to worm their way into the military woodwork.

In other words, the people will still want to know 
how the Peress mystery came out.

$ 2 M

Success of Home-Coming and Rodeo 
Depends Upon \ 0 L ! i

Burkbnraett. . . .
History

1
Rrvexled By Star 
Files IS Tears Ago....

Veteran Cowboys 
Will Judge Rodeo 
Events June 23-25

The succe.ss of the 1954 Home-Coming Celebration 
and Rodec depends entirely upon YOU I If the work that 
needs to be done is completed, then YOU must do it. If 
people are asked to come and see us during this big cele
bration. then YOU must do the inviting. If our guests are 
looked after properly while they are visiting here, then 
YOU must also look after that detail.

The boosters leave here Monday morning. June 21. 
on a 242 mile trip telling people about our Celebration 
and inviting them to come visit with us. That group will 
act as the engraved invitation to a swell affair. If you 
planned a big wedding or scKial function, you certainly 
would want to see that the invitations were proper in 
every way. YOU would .see that tho.se invitations reach
ed the people you wanted to invite.

The booster trippers, your invitation, will not be 
very impre.ssive if only a few cars and a handful of 
people make up the caravan. Again, it is YOU who must 
be held responsible for the effectiveness of the invitation. 
Accept your respon.sibility and l>e at the City Hall bright 
and early Monday morning and help dress up the official 
invitation. Twenty or thirty cars would make our neigh
bors really know that we wanted them to come to .see us. 
Let’s not leave any doubt in anybody's mind that we have 
something special to offer them, and we do want them 
to come .see it.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Book- 
ut of San Antonio, visited in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fewin this week.

Carl Morrison has an infected 
finger and will be out of his of
fice for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Duke of 
Fort Worth were in Burkburnett 
this week visiting Mrs. Duke’s 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin J. Vogel 
were visitors in Burkburnett 
W’ednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis are 
visiting in Howe, "Texas, in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John George and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Davis. They expect 
to be gone until the first of 
July.

Two veeran cowboys, picked 
because of their experience, abil
ity and honesty, will judge the 
nideo events at The Bmjmtown 
Rodeo and llonicoming Oiebra- 
tiim. June 23-25.

Rodeo judges are approved by 
the contestants themselves and 
their decisions must be accept
ed without protest Under the 
pre.sent arrangement a rodeo 
producer or managment may 
nominate judges but they must 
be sanctioned by the cowboys 
entered before the contest begin.

While the judges for the B«K>m 
Town Rodeo and Homecoming 
Celebration will not bt' announ
ced until the entry time for the 
contestants, it is a foregone con
clusion that they will be men 
of long expierience on the west
ern sport. Cowboys who travel 
long distanct's to take part in 
the contests and pay their own 
expenses and entry fee's in each 
event will approve only men 
who know the game thoroughly 
who have the ability to compet 
cntly judge the.r efforts.

Judges arc permitted to enter 
contest events which thev are 
not required to score. For ex
ample, judges may officiate for 
all riding events but enter such 
contests as calf-roping or steer 
wrestling in which case they 
appoint flagmen who also must 
have the approval of the con- 
ti'stants entered in those events.

The decision and scoring of 
the rodeo judges here will de
termine the ultimate division of 
the prize money put up by the

management, plus entrance fees.
As the cowboys put it, “The 

only place that this game pays 
off is in the books of the judg
es." By this they mean that a 
particular ride or performance 
may look well to the customers 
but if the eagle eye of a judge 
detects reason for disqualifica
tion, the cowboys w ill receive 
no marking and no prize money.

W O R T H A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE
__4A7)—

Sheet Metal 
Works

115 K. :ird Phone 780

MARTIN’S STE.AM L.AUNDR!
.vo ir ( )P E \  FOR nr S IX  ESS

Help-Your-Self or Let us do i/«ur irotkiai

Hours 7:00 A . M . -----5:00 P. M.
OPF.\ from H:(Mt .4. .»/. to H.ttO P. If.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin, 0wnen|
Phone 11 —  100 E. 3rd St. RlankeiukiH

YOU FULLY COYFRFD
X X
X X
x.i. FARMERS UNION INSURi

Mrs. I. E. Harwell, Mrs. Gene 
Robertson and Miss Jean King 
left Tuesday from Dallas by 
plane for Oceanside, California, 
to visit Mrs. Harwell’s son, I. 
E Harwell, Jr., who is in the 
Marines.

Mr. J. J. Moore and son of 
Pasadena, California, are visit
ors in Burkburnett in the home 
of Mr. Moore’s father and other 
relatives. Mr. Moore is employ
ed in defense work on the 
west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Herndon 
of Colcord, Okla., were here 
the first of the week, visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
F. M Milford. Mr. Milford and 

'daughter, Mrs. M. P. DuBovy, 
returned to Colcord with them.

Mrs. M. Carpenter and child
ren of Grand Prairie returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
few days here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryant and 
other relatives.

w e  S T A N D  
B S T w e e M  
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Bill McLean Lavada Lovd
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Lr Bros, of Elk City, O t  
■I be producers of the

Celebral'®"- Jo"* ' ”
I announced today by C- 
L^n, Chairman of the
■com m ittee.
lotion's foremost produ- 
Inriivestock contractors, 
t  Brothers last year were 
L  for 30 of the country s 

rodeo sports spwtacles 
Ira the National Western 
t  Colo., the Southwestern 
I ’lon. Ft, Worth. Tex.. La 
IDe Los Vaqueros. Tucson, 
Ihe Annual Jaycee Rodeo, 
L  A r 1 z., Cheyenne s 

Days, Cheyenne, Wyo.,

nruce Senrloe Bon4« 
^■Ttr mamaMMINT 
■U t UTAH 

lAUS UIVIC*

A. ROBERTS
M 166 Office — IIS
MSstate • Bonds • Notary

and the New Mexico State Fair 
Rodeo, Albequerque, N. M.

The brothers, Elra, Jake and 
Lynn, founded one of the na
tion’s most successful roedo con
cerns more than 20 years ago 
and now have approximately 
$150,000 00 invested in their 
healthy and ever-growing enter
prise.

Buetlers have over 500 head 
of livestock used exclusively for 
rodeo contests which they main
tain at a cost of $175.00 per day 
the year around.

The rodeo string is made up 
of 300 bucking horses for sad- 
dle-bronc and bareback riding, 
75 head of brahma bulLs; 90 
h e a d  of Mexican longhorn 
steers; and about 100 head of 
brahma calves.

Not all of this stock is used 
in putting on a single rodeo 
While most o f it is utilized for 
20 performance meets such as 
at Denver and Ft. Worth, it 
generally takes about 200 ani
mals for an average three day 
event.

The stock is kept “ fresh” by 
a constant rotation and culling 
of animals when they get weary 
sore and unable to perform up 
to standard. A  set of roping

calves is used for only three ro
deos and the brothers buy many 
carloads during a season for 
steer-wrestling and roping.

Lynn acts as managing-direc
tor, handling all contracts and 
promotional work. He also serves 
as arena director.

Jake is responsible for trans
porting the rodeo stuck and has 
charge of running the chutes.

Elra serves as superintendent 
of livestock and during rodeo 
performances tiams with Slim 
Whaley, Duncan, Okla., in the 
im{K>rtant role of pick-up man.

those that kick high, jump high 
and hit the ground hard.

A  spinning horse is very d if
ficult to ride; score it high.

If the rider fails to spur, los
es a stirrup, touches the horse 
with his free hand, pulls leather 
or is bucked off, give him a 
zero.

Remember that riders are 
scored on the bases of 1-20 pts. 
the horse on a basis of 65-85 pts. 
.Add the two scores to give the 
contestant his marking.

ELCOME..
VISITORS

Pay Us 
A

Visit 
While 

In
Burkbumett

TOM B R in O N  MOTORS
trner lr«. 1) and Main St. l* IIO S E  3.V2

Hurkburnett, Texan

You’ll Enjoy Rodeo 
More If You Know 
What To 1 ook For

Knowing what to look for 
makes watching rcxleo events 
even more enjoyable than they 
would be otherwise.

Over the years, fans have come 
to know and watch a contest as 
eagerly as do devotees of base
ball, football or other sports.

In riding events, there is 
more to enjoy than simply know 
ing that rider can stay on his 
lunging mount for the required 
time.

For the new nxleo fan, here 
are some suggestions:

Watch the first pump out if 
the rider's feet are over the 
point of the shoulders and if 
they are brought down to ‘start’ 
the horse.

Watch that the free hand does 
not touch the horse or any part 
of the riding gear until the sig
nal sounds that the ride is end
ed

Note that position of the rid
er’s feet. Toes should be turned 
outward.

Until the signal sounds that 
the ride over, make sure that 

‘ both feet are in the stirrups.
I Give points for hard spurring 
and good form.

{ In scoring horses, watch for

FOR IN SU R A N C E  
O F A L L  K IN D S

—  CALL —

Howard Clement
Burk Innurance Agency 
Protecting your Interest Is 

Our Policy
FH O \E  282

48 Years
AT THE SAME LOCATION

OLDEST ESTA B LISH ED  F IR M  l \  B i ’R K B l R S E TT

jreetings To:- 

Old - Timers 

Visitors

Ex-Servicemen
a good time durinf? our Annual 

omtown Rodeo and Home Coming
l̂ebration.

Visit With Us While You Are In Town

C ice ro  S m ith  

L u m b er C o.
W. H. HOLT, Manager .

[• Patterson Mrs. Mary Belle Terry

Bucking Horse 
Tries To Avoid 
Trampling Rider

Take Lynn Beutler’s word for 
it, the belief that a bucking 
horse it a “man eater” or “kill 
crazy” exists only in rodeo fic
tion.

The quiet spoken, fancy dress 
ing managing director of Beut- 
ler Bros., Elk City, Okla., states 
that in his nearly 30 years of 
rodeo experience, he ha.s never 
.seen a bucking horse deliberat
ely try to maim its rider.

‘The big danger of a bronc 
rider getting hurt lies in be
ing bucked down hard against 
some o b s t acle, accidentally 
trampled or hanging up in a 
stirrup.”  Lynn says.

Beutler insists that a bucking 
horse will avoid trampling a 
rider if it can and that the 
animal is quite aware that its 
job is maneuvering a man out 
of the saddle.

Some of the gyrations that a 
bucking horse goes thru can 
be described in the lingo of the 
sport: A  “Sun-fisher” twists its 
body as it bucks; and “ End- 
swapper” bucks first in one di
rection. then the other; a ’Head-

SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

“H’e Have Done 
Everything Poasible”

I’nIesB..........
THE

C mihofuacfic C u m ic  

WAS IX C L l’DED

Dr. J. B. OHERS
Chiropractor

201 Ave D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNE’TT, TEXAS

rooter' thrusts its head between 
its legs as it pitches; a “ducker’ 
jumps and dodges quickly; and 
a “ High roller” leaps high in 
the air with a rolling, twisting 
motion.

Many of Beutler Brothers top 
horses come out of the North
west which is the most fertile 
market for outlaw horses and 
where there is still little domes
tication in some semi-wild horse 
bands. Their present string of 
approximately 300 head has been 
gathered in every state west of 
the Mississippi River and Cana
da.

If you wish to start a good 
argument, mention that the 
horses of 20-30 years ago were 
tougher than the current crop. 
Oldsters, defending the old-tim
ers will agree.

But contemporary 1 e a t her 
pounders insist that today’s 
broncs are the roughest in ro
deo history because contracting 
stock to rodeos has become so 
highly competitive that contrac
tors must supply the toughest 
mounts possible.

Today’s rodeo rider will con
test in a year at ten times the 
number of rodeos entered by a 
cowboy of some years ago and 
his experience and acquired 
skill may make the effort of the 
bucking horse compare poorly 
with the broncs of yesterday.

and 1953 and fellow contestants 
are confident that he will equal 
the all time calf roping of great, 
Toots Mansfield, a fellow Tex
an.

Despite his youth, McLaugh
lin is a veteran in rodeo. He be
gan his career with a trick rop
ing act as a youngster and at 
the age of seven was a feature 
with his younger brother Gene, 
at such rodeos as the Chicago 
Stadium.

Now 26, McLaughlin is mar
ried and the McLaughlins have 
three children, Donna Jeanne, 
5, Kathleen 3 and Janie 2

In addition to his national 
titles, the young roper won the 
calf roping at New York, Bos
ton, Denver and Ft. Worth in 
1951 and 1952

Concrete Work
Let me figure Your

CELLARS —  W ALKS  
D R IVEW A YS

Anything in cement work. 
Drop Me A Card

H. S A L E S
Kandlett, Oklahonu 
FREE ESTIMATES

38-CZ

fon  P ifU f c o ¥ n € t r

Americanism: Urging politics 
for weeks and then failing to 
vote.

Printed Checks At The Star
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Ph. 62H 114 E. 3rd SL

Calf Roping 
Champion To 
Contest Here

Don McLaughlin, Smithfield, 
Tex., will top the list of the 
large number of calf ropers ex
pected to enter the Boomtown 
Rodeo and Homecoming Cele
bration, June 23-25.

McLaughlin became the young 
est calf roper in rodeo history 
to win the World's champion
ship in the event when he scor
ed highest in 1951. A consistent 
competitor, he repeated in 1952

J. A. Suttles
Motors and 

Parts
CONTRACTISG  

Eaat 2nd Street

F O R

Electric Shop
Wire and 
Supplies

—  R EPA IR ING
Burkbumett, Te.

Automobile Glass I i
IN S T A L L E D  W IT H O U T  D E L A Y

M e r c u r y  1 Radiators
—  SEE —

CASEY 10G.AN
R epaired -----Recored------ Cleaned

312 Are. C
I MOYER RADIATOR & Glass Shop! I

Phone 131 | Srd Street Phone 355 |

New engine power!
New operating economy!

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do m ore  w o rk  p e r  d a y . . .  m o re  w o rk  p e r  d o lla r!
You sovo hours on tho rood. Thanks to greater ac
celeration and hill-climbing ability, you can save time 
without increasing your maximum road speeds.
You sovo oxfro trips. That's because of extra lood 
space. New pickup bodies are deeper, new stake and 
platform bodies wider and longer.
You sovo timo on dolivoriot. New truck Hydra-Matic 
transmissioa saves time and effort at every stop. Op- 
tsooal at extra cost on Vk*. and 1-ton models.
You sovo on oporotinf costs. The Thliftmaster 235” 
engine, the “Loadmseter 235,” and the ”lobouster 261”

(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
hompower plus increased operating economy.

You save with lower upkoop, tee. There are heavier 
axle shafts in two-ton rnixleb. bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all mod^.

And your sovinyt start ttw day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowast- 
priced line of trucksl

Como in and soo all the srooderful new thinfs 
you get in America's number ooe truck.

Mow's thy time to buy! Go# our BIG DEAL! Sovo with a Mow Chuvrohtl

M a t h is  C h e v r o le t  C o .

A
I

PHONE 210 Jack Matluff, Owner, Mgr. 300 E. 2nd STREET
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Indo - China
By R. D. L«aey

The United States and the 
free world stand before the 
greatest crisis since the com- 
■aumst struck on South Korea. 
If anything, the dilemma of In- 
io-China presents problems and 
dangers far more complex and 
elusive of solution than the 
hard fact of a Red army march
ing toward Seoul

The vast power vacuum creat
ed in Asia by the collapse of 
Japan and the fall of Nationa
list China presented the United 
States with a foreign policy di
lemma no less formidable than 
Soviet aggression in Europe. We 
could either abandon East Asia 
to Moscow and Peiping or we 
could attempt to stem the Red 
tide by expanding our interven
tion in Far Eastern affairs to 
encampass diplomatic, financial 
and military commitments hard
ly ever contemplated by this 
nation.

In order, therefore, to obtain 
a clear and prec:se idea of what 
the free world has to defend, 
let’s consider what the loss of 
Southeast Asia would mean to 
Bs. tVe would lose: 100 million 
men, eighty percent of the 
world's crude rubber, fifty per

cent of its tin, the rice bowl of 
Japan and India. Loss of South
east Asia would also mean an 
open door to Indonesia, Japan, 
Burma, Malaya and would en
danger the Philippines and Aus
tralia.

Indo-China is not only a 
stragetic piece of real estate, 
located in the very heart of 
.^sia, but it IS also a valuable 
trading partner of Japan and 
countries in this part of the 
world. .\nd, more than this, it 
IS a symbol of the fight against 
the onrushing march of commu
nism. -\s it IS, we do not have 
too much to ponder why and 
how this situation was caused,

' except in retrosj>ect. and in that 
I case It is important The fact is 
although It IS felt the French 

' handl^ Indo-China very badly, 
that they were too little and too 
late with their offer of inde- 
piendence. and though it is felt 

I that even militarily the situa- 
■ tion has deteriorated to a really 
' astonishing degree, and some
thing must be done about it, 
imediately.

The indications now point to 
the probability of a second ma
jor military battle in Indo-China 
shaping rapidly. The French are 
preparing for this battle the best 
they can. They are sending what 
reinforcement they can from 
France itself The communist

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

A  Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

M O T H E R S . ;

are redeploying the troops who 
won the battle of Dein Phu in 
the direction of the delta. It is 
reasonable to assume that the 
communist w ill attempt to re
peat at Hanoi in the delta their 
accomplishments in capturing 
the French held fortress of Dein 
Bien Phu.

If the Red River delta can be 
held another two weeks it will 
have a three month rainy sea
son respite. There is good reason 
to believe that sentiment in Aus
tralia and New Zealand favors 
forming a defensive alliance in 
the southwest Pacific at once. 
Americans have been loath to 
commit military manpower to 
what was labeled a defense of 
French colon ism, they would 
probably be more eager to send 
soldiers to help defend a Brit
ish crown colony, ev|;n if it did 
contain, tin, rubber, and the 
naval base of Singapore.

The fact of the matter, wheth
er one likes it or not, is that the 
government in Washington in
tends to stay on the sidelines at 
Hanoi as it did at Dien Bien Phu 
so long as China and the Soviet 
Union do no more to help their 
communist friends in Ido China 
than they have done to date.

To be effective, massive re
taliation would be necessary, 
since the Chinese Communists 
already are doing what they 
were warned not to do in the 
Korean armistice by feeding 
strength into another military 
front.

Entry of United States troops 
in Indo China almost certainly 
would bring Communist China 
into the fighting with full force 
of arms. Americans then would 
be fighting Chinese in direct 
conflict with President Eisen
hower’s 1952 pledge to get Ame
rican forces out of war in the 
Orient so that Asians themselv
es might settle Asians disputes.

'Friendship Class 
I Met Thurs., June 10 
With Mrs. Adams

REM EM BER FA TH ER 'S  DAY. SL’SH A Y , JU \E  
20th. A t Henry’s y€>u ir ill find a complete selection 
o f PASTR IES. P IE S  and CAKES for a beautiful 
table on such a grand occasion.

-  NOTICE -

FRESH IN  FO IL

COFFEE CAKE
Henry’s Pastry Shop

ACROSS STR E E T FROM POST OFFICE  
Please place your orders one day in adrance for 
special occasions. Don’t forget, ice close on Sundays

\

; Driving tests are given on the 
' 2nd and 4th Thursday of each 
I month at the Town Hall for the 
' purpose of issuing drivers lic
ense. Those who plan to take 

I these tests are requested to be 
' at the Town Hall between 9 
and 10 a. m. o f the morning and 

! between 1 and 2 p. m. in the 
evening so that the written tests 

I may be given together. The 
I driving part of the tests are 
given seperately after the com
pletion of the written tests.

Printed Checks At The Star

The Friendship class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 

I home of Mrs. J. C. Adams at 
315 E 5th St. Thursday, June 
10th for their regular monthly 

I social, with the women of group 
' five serving as hoste.sses for the 
I occasion.
i Mrs. J. D. Kennedy read the 
I minutes of the previous meet
ing and gave a reptirt for the I month of May. Miss Billingslea 

i gave the treasurers report and 
each group leader gave the;r 
report.

Everyone enjoyed the devot- 
, lonal given by Mrs. Preston 
Johnson.

I Mrs. J. G. Cheney led the 
. group in several contests among 
which was one where everyone 
tried to guess the names of the 
baby pictures of the class mem
bers.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members 
and service members: Mesdames 
Jim Ady, Fred Brittain. H. S. 
Butts, A. W. Coles. G. E. Dur
ham. P. H Johnson, J. G. 
Cheney, J. D. Kennedy, R. G. 
Redman, R. P. Thaxton. J. C. 
.\dams. J. B. Wright. Will Teal. 
W. B. Short. Carl MJler. H D. 
Smith and Miss Ella Billingslea.

With Our 
Subscribers_ _ _

1919

Welcome Folks..
B O O M  TO W N

And Home-Coming Celebration
I

-NEW STAR SUBSCRIBERS
Arthur Hall 
Miss Jewel Reed 
James L. Lamar
E. O. Mullins 
C. .\ Reed

STAR RE.NEWALS 
Millard C. Chapman 
Lone Star Gas Co.
Mrs. Naomi Church 
Ralph White 
A. A. McKinnis 
R H Henry 
Mrs. Hugh Jones
F. M. Landes
Mrs. Ervin L. Taylor 
Mrs. Della Ramming 
George Byerly 
Gene McCabe 
Mrs. Raymond Holland 
Mrs. Virginia A. Novak

Jimmy Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Harris, left Monday 
for San Diego, California, after 
spending several days here. He 
will be stationed aboard the U. 
S. S. Sperry.

From Those Friendly Folks Down at

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co.
BOB TEVIS,M gr.

i, W E L C O M E .. .
To The Friendly City Of
BURKBURNETT A N D  TH E
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And Home-Coming Celebration
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Baptist 
lliurch

*  A »e  B

f its mark m the con- 
‘ are enjoying these 
a U e s  in the Book 

chapter by ch ap ty  
it. That’s the 

'jdv all the Bible in 
, &hiKil. The entire 
and New Testaments, 
ited w hole-exposing
,, ,  s^jparated a ll men 
and revealing Christ 

ill are joined to Gup

in salvation. Christ is the only 
Saviour who ever has been, is 
now, or ever w ill be. We don’t 
have room here, but give me a 
chance and I’ll showi you this 
wonderful truth.

Morning preaching hour at 
eleven o’clock.

Young People meet at 7:15 P. 
M. A ll youth are cordially wel* 
corned.

Night preaching service at tt 
o’clock. After a good song ser
vice the pastor w ill bring a mes- 
sake which will be a continua
tion of the one preached two 
Sunday nights ago; “Judgment 
Day for Everybody” . Let me 
give you this much preview; 
there is no such thing in the 
scriptures of a general judg
ment day where every body

will stand. The saved man will 
not stand at the same judgment 
bar with the lost man. Well, 
you just come and hear, and if 
we fail to give you a "thus 
saith the Lord” , you tell us 
about it. You have a warm wel
come to this friendly Church 
with the open Bible for all men 
with open hearts and minds. 
Come as you are and hear the 
Word as it is.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third Street and Ave. E

Patton-Shults Wedding Ceremonies
Read in Burkburnett Home June 12th

S A L E
)R Ol T S T A \ n i\ G  VA LVES COME TO

IE MODERN BARBER SHOP
Oih and Shampoo*. Small and large nizea 

i to *l ai. fHpttlea. H> buy our auppliea in 
qua n titie s , uhich make these Harings pos^

to you:

\h . .1. W®""
L it, .1, Hair Oil 
\Lan Lay Oil 
i Lan Lay Oil 
I mid KtHti (  rente Oil 
b H'fs/ Point Hair Oil 
b H>s/ Pitinl Tunic with Oil 
\Tubt Hrylcreem 
k Mahdetn Shamptto 
L Hair Care Shampott 
k Dixie Oil Shamptto 
b Dixie Oil Timic

S P E C I A L S
h a i k  c a r e
lir Lay With Oil
0 1  . . .  • $ 1 * 6 9

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour

and TV ’s “This Is ’The Life”
J. H KOLLMEYER. Pastor

69c
$1.69

99c
91.99
91.79

99c
91.69 

79c
91.49
91.49
91.69 

99c

Hlosnom A fter Share 

Lotion

The best money 

can buy

21 oz bottle . 99c
All Taxable Items, Tax Included

Joir Care M nx 
Burr, Hutch, Crew 
and Flat Top 
Hair Cuts 59c

Modern Barber Shop
HILLY RE Y.SOLOS. Prop.

Sunday, 10;00 a. m. Sunday 
School and Bible class tor all 
age levels.

11:00 a. m. Morning service. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M., member-1 

ship study.
Wednesday. 8:00 P M.. Wal- 

ther League meeting at Trinity.
Thursday, 7;00 p. m. Lectures 

on Bible Doctrines.
A hearty welcome awaits you 

‘ at any and all of our services.
----------------- 0-----------------

Mrs. G. W. Ferguson of 
I Houston, Texas, is visiting rel- 
I atives and friends here this 
j  week.
[ --------------o-------------

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

 ̂ ’The Church of the
' Lutheran Hour
! And TV ’s -This Is The Life" 

Clara. Texas 
J. 11. Koltmeyer, vacancy Pastor 
S IN D A Y

9:00 a. m. Morning service, 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
8;00 P. M . The Foresters, a 

Quartet representing Concordia 
Teachers’ College, of River 
Forest, Illinois, will present a 
program of church music, vocal 
and organ

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Wal- 
ther League.

-o

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Quinn 
and sons of Midkiff, Texas, have 

i been visiting friends and rela
tives here for the past tw’o 

' weeks.

Two former students in North 
Texas State College in Denton, 
Miss Leona Anita Shults and 
Virgil Elmo Patton, exchanged 
vows of marriage during sim
ple services performed Satur
day afternoon in Burkburnett.

Arrangements of white glad
iolus and greenery provided a 
background for the nuptial 
scene which was the living room 
of the George Baker home. 
Mrs. Baker is a sister of the 
bride.

R. H. William.s, elder in the 
Primitive Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Audna Shults of Odell, select
ed a street-length frock for her 
wedding costume. Of white em
bossed nylon, the dress was 
fashioned with a full skirt and 
a closely fitted bodice which 
had a low neckline.

A brown linen costume with 
beige accessories was worn by 
Mrs. Baker who acted as mat
ron of honor for her sister. Bob I 
Patton of Dallas was best man.

pink and white color theme 
was emphasized in the decor
ations for the postnuptial re
ception honoring the newly
weds. The white covered br.de’s 
table was covered with a bou
quet of carnations in the chosen 
colors. .Also featured on the 
table was a wedding cake and 
punch service, where Mesdames 
Bob Patton, Tom Patton. John- 
ie Haynes and Joe Sutherland 
presided. Names of the recept
ion guests were registered in 
the bride’s book by Miss Laura 
Edna Patton.

When Mr. Patton and his 
bride left for a wedding trip 
to Colorado, she was wearing 
an orchid linen dress with har
monizing accessories.

Mrs. Patton received her ed
ucation in Odell High school 
and North Texas State Col
lege. While attending the Den

ton College, she affiliated with 
the McCracken Club and Alpha 
Lambda Sigma Sorority. ’The 
bride is librarian at Austin 
School in Wichita Falls.

The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Patton of Whitt, 
Texas, attended high school in 
his home town. Since complet
ing his studies at North Texas, 
Mr. Patton has been a civilian 
instructor at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

Upon their return from Col
orado, Mr. and Mrs. Patton will 
establish residence in Wichita 
Fallas at 1617 Britain Street.

Assembly of God 
Qnirch^

James W. Calhoun. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M 

with classes for all age groups 
Also, good competent teachen 
in all departments. One of tht 
main features of the Sunday 
School is children’s church be 
ginning at 9:45 A. M. each Sun 
day morning.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M 
Sunday Evening Service, 7:01 
7:15 P. M., Young People’s CA 

Service.

1st Grade Students 
Must Be Immunized 
Before September

It is required of all .studenlfc 
entering the first grade Saj*. 
1954, that they shall be imn»^ 
nized against Small Pox aaS 
Diptheria. Parents with childriA 

j  entering the first grade in Sepft. 
are urged and requested to g*S 
in touch with their local phy^ 
lician so as to have these un- 
munizations completed by Sept
ember.

R. M Davis, SupL
46-3tC

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Day 
and baby left this week for 
Westfield, Mass., for a visit. 
From there Mr. Day will leave 
for a station overseas. Mrs. Day 
and the baby will remain in 
Mass, until they can join Mr 
Day. Mr. Day was stationed at 
SAFB for about three years.

Church of God
Rev. W. O. Watwood, Pastor 

121 Ave. E
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Hour of Worship 
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service 
7:30 p. m. — Tuesday — m.d- 

week prayer meeting
7:30 p. m. Thursday — Young 

peoples endeavor 
If you haven’t a church home 

we would like very much for you 
to visit us where the full gos
pel is preached in the old time 
way. There is special music and 
singing each service. Each and 
everyone has a warm and hear
ty welcome to come worship 
with us.

-----------------0-----------------
Perhaps the greatest objec

tion of the state of being old is 
that there isn’t much future in 
it.

Greetings Visitors

WELCOME TO THE

- Read the ,\ds In The Burk Star q

JOHS
Owner

g o o d . ^ e A r

TIRES

.12:

Be cartful — diivt ta ftlyWhy GMCs
make other trucks 
out of date

icV

does
i«nti

°®c«use If,  T  ^

Super - Cushion

at the lowest price

The Hydra-Matic 
CMC light-duty truck

performs better
l>««*use it always is in the correct 
l«*r lor the n e^—regardless.

f-t %

v V i * ' v i e  A

modi wMt GOODYEAR'S
•iduaiva S-T Tripk Ttfflparad NYLON
Right now, during this gigantic iptcial 
taU, you get stronger, safer 3-T all 
nylon cord Super-Cushions at huge 
savings!
It’s the first time this tire has been of
fered at sale prices. Don’t delay . . .  Act 
today!

The lire Ihst’s featured in leodhig 
mogaiines and en TVI

Look! We’ll allow you

25% OFF
Ust price far yew oM thus am

O O O O /iE /M  DELUXE

CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE 1
n t i taf. Mw SAU tat.
IIXI ■efara Trail la m et Utawanra |

6.40 X 15 ia i.s s * |43o
6.70X IS 27.10 31.95* 5.15
T.iOi 15 aaos 2 4 .7 S * 5.39
7.60i IS 32.90 34.90* 6.00
8.OO1 15 36.10 39.95* 6.15
8.20 X 15 3773 30.95* 6.75

pio'

The CMC light-duty truck 
costs less to o w n -less to run 
-thanold-style trucks. Come 
in and we’ll demonstrate iti

•Optional at vitra coU

*  piM t« i and year raceppeblt fira.

PATHFINDER by «OOdA i a b

• h's brand new!

• net ■ secondl

• not a

Sale endf 
July 3rd

95
•to M SiU

LTOilS sin.____ $ l l a 9 5 '^ X S . » .

MARATHON Super-CusMon
b y  c o o n jA iA M

Rh u >« $16.95 before tradedn

*13"SAU
PRICE

I *.!•• II
Shn 6.00x16 

NURATHON $12«
Even BIQGER DOLLAR SAVINGS on WHITE SIPEWALU during this SALEI 

$1.00 DOWN PER TIRE • . • . Pay as little as $1.25 a weeki

Thaxton Bros. M otor Co.
P  Aoenife fi Phone 715 Burkburnett, Texas

'See your C M C  dealer fa r Triple-Checked used trucks-

■1

''•n.
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Rodeo Queen 
To Be Crowned
Opening Night

Rodeo’s Most 
Colorful Cowboy 
Expected Here

iT. Guy Willis
Seeks Re-Election 
Animal Inspector

Bucking Horses 
Are Aristocrats

Burkburrutt v;l! have u queen 
^  everythin.,, for th> Home- 
Conung C' l^'bratMn. She will 
ride in thi parade in grand 
»t>le and be r-r.-ent.'d ;n the 
gudeo arer. - t. ;h= >peetators ;n 
tih* grand>t "ds each night.

Several lad t ’ clubs have 
entered a rcdc > ticket selling 
contest t̂ > J'fermine \cho the 
^ e e n  w.li c t . Each club in the 
oontest has selected a queen 
CBBdidate and all their ehorts 
w ill be d.rectcd tc> have their 
candidate crowned.

The club selling the most dol
lar value of tickets will receive 
»75 first prize The second will 
®et $50 and the 3rd. $25.00 In 
addition, each club will receive 
•en per cent of all ticket sales 
Ibey makt aoove $1.000 00. Each 
pillar .sale . unts one vote to
ward nam.ng the queen.

Barbecue Tickets

Hailed by rode i fan- ...nd fel
low people alike a.' th‘- most 
colorful young cMwboy n ;)ie- 
,-ent dav competition. 2-5 y ar 
old Casey T:bb:., Et. Pierre. S. 
Dak., IS e.\pected to enter the 
saddle bronc and bareback rid
ing at thfB*H>mtow n ItiHieu and 
liomecoming C'elebratiun, June 
23-25.

All-round Champion of the 
rodeo world m 1951. a.s well as 
saddle bronc and bareback cham
pion for the same year, Tibbs 
was again world’s champim in 
saddle bronc riding .n 1953 and 
runner-up for the .Ml Around 
honors. He has now been top 
man for the year in saddle bronc 
riding three times.

Tibbs began his rode > career 
at the age of 14 and extended 
his activities to rodeo'.s “Big 
Time” when he wa.s 16 His 
quick rise to the world’s cham-

“Contrast this with the life 
of a rase horse or even a show 
horse.” Beutler continues. Think 
of the time spent in training 
these horses for their work and 
how hard they work when they 

.\gain, these animals-------- , perform. Again, tnese aiiun-is
“The bucking horse is the *'̂ “ *|h3ve no independence whatever 

aristocrat of the horse world. ,,, rodeo bucking
according to Elra Beutler of t

W hile Horses From I Rodeo C
Graham to be Here To Meet 
For Rodeo Shows

’̂ ext M,
''''‘ay n>,

Beutler Bros. Elk City, Okla.. I 
producers of the BiMimtown 
Kwleu and Homecoming, June 
23-25.

Elra IS a man who should 
know about such thing.' He ha.- 
charge of transporting the rodeo 
stock for the concern and man
ages the chutes for the worlds 
fastest moving rodeo events.

Elra believes that a bucking 
hor.se has the greatest life of 

I any animal on four feet. He 
■ points out that a bucking horse 
I will not work over six or eight 
minutes in an entire year

horse
Elr.i IS amused when tender- 

feet refer to the “ lowly buck- 
ng hor.-e," as they watch one 

come out with a rider raking 
both f-.t over his withers.

The onl\ mark- > u’l find on 
our horses were incurred an 
-hipping or when the hor.ses 
get t-> bitting and fighting 
among themselves, usually just 
prior to a performance when 
they get tense, nervous and eag- 
cr ti' he says.

Beutler concludes with the ob
servation. “ If I had to be a 
horse. I’d want to be a good

--------  committees win
The Possuni Kingdom Round- ^  fgan's den 0"

up Hiding Club from  Graham, ® very - 
I featuring all w hite  horse.s, w ill' Morgan. 
be h ire  f r the big parade on

“ In rodeo, a bucking horse ■ bucking horse. Then, maybe Id
actually works only eight or ten , have a bunch of servants tak-
seconds each time he is used. , mg car,- of me like this crew of
A bucker is u.sed about twice ] mine takes care of our bucking
a week and rarely more than horses';'
15 weeks in an entire rodeo sea-

be hire f r the big parade on anxious to
Wednisday, June 23rd. and for "ce chairmen 
the rodeo that night. These fme members-^

meet.nj.'"’'horses and equipment, owned by “ cgent 
Charles E. Hipp of Uraham, w i l l d e t a i l s  
be Used in the grand entry at >nd the
the rtdeo arena as 
the long line of horses and 
riders which will parade before 
the stands.

This fine riding club has tak
en first prize at many parades 
all over Texas and bordering 
states.

----------------- 0-----------------

OlllgL

p.vots for corned needed̂ ' 
Please be at h, 

later than 8;0fl p'„| 
night, June Utĵ  M

A. F . 4 H
stated Mee*;r.|tp̂ | 
Vlondais at «Mp,

ne of
rodeo

At C. of C Office
Ticket.-- : H ime-C irr. ng

barbecue C ty  Light
Plant Pa.k. Thaisday, June 24. 
•re now . at the Chamber
• f Com.'tiere- . fScc to local cit
izens

H D. Sm.th and his commit
tee on preparing and serving 
Hh- food have announced that 
the menu w.ll consist of delic
ious barber ued spring chickens 
•nd other appropriate goodies.

The tickets for local people 
•re $1 50 per plate. The out-of- 
town guests here for the Home- 
Coming will be served free.

Tickets for the barbecue will 
NOT be oa sale after .Monday, 
J n e  21st. If you plan to at
tend the barbecue, you Ml'ST 
get your ticket at the C. of C. 

re prior to June 21st.

The
bo\ 1:
p*‘rts
r-.d.ng

.r.C r 1\V- 
ex- 

-tvli )f 
pie'ent 
i ken«d

F O R

M e r c r y
—  SE E  —

CASF.Y I.0 G.AN
312 Are. ( Phone 131

pion.sh p honor roll.- 
the brightest Til 
today.

>lim imd tall 
de-crii'oi- by 

as pos>cs?iin4; 
unequ.illed

day competition. He 
by old-t'.mer.s t - such .ii.mortals 
a> the lat; Doff Aber. Pete 
Kn.ght and other rode great.- 
who caught the popular fancy 
.r. their da>

One of the busiest compeit- 
t ITS in the game. Tibbs :> also 
one of the most well-traveled 
He enters an average of 45 ro
deos each year and commutes 
between such rodeos as Madison 
Square Garden, the Chicago In
ternational and Omaha’s Ak- 
Sar-Ben which have occurred 
over confl.cting dates.

■V\’ ith all this activity. Tibbs 
has found time to establish an 
annual matched bronc riding 
in his home town for the bene
fit of the 4-H clubs in his coun
ty. In the first of these affairs 
in 1953. a matched saddle bronc 
riding with the current All- 
Around 'World's Champion, Bill 
Linderman, netted over $8,000,- 
000 for a fund established to 
bUild a 4-H club huuse in Ft 
Pi-rre.

Ev.dence of T.bb.s’ nat.onal 
popular.ty has been establi.-h- 
d by feature articU. .r. Life 
' :gaz.nt, N’ t'wsweek and many
■ ther periodical.'. He has also 
b»‘en ;n demand f«>r role in
■ •if v.-'t. r. picture and TV 

' .‘ ore-.

son, ” Elra explains.
T. Guy Pappy' Willis. i “We alternate the use of our 

spector of Animal' and Brands | - Beutler goes on. ".\nd
>f Wichita C'lunty i- ask.ng for | watch them carefully for signs

i^ ld  * • • • it the Masonic fc
That your Municipal Light School Fndav - *4 

Plant paid into the City gener- ' •*<

re-election in the Deniixirat.c . qj soreness that may result from 
election, July 24th, and will ap- strain. To help the horsi- justify 
predate y lur vote for the man investment in him. we .'et-
best suited for the job. that he gets the best of hay.

He pronuses to serve you with grain and care." 
the be»t >f his knowledge and' Besides his care while ,.n the 
ability.  ̂ I rodeo c.rcuit. Beutler pinnts out

Pol. Adv., Paid for by that when not being u.«ed. the 
T. Guy W illis I horse enjoys the great-

46-ZPiest freedom of any animal on
'------------- I earth. At the end of each rodeo |

FOR .■\THLETl. S tOOT | season, he is turned loose on | 
Keratolytic action is a must, j the open range to roam and i 

T-4-L a keratolytic fungicide. | i,ve as he wills and perhaps!

1. o. O. F. LODGE
BCRKBI RNETT. TEXAS 

Meets at I.O.O F. Lodge every 
Tl’ES. NIGHT.. * 00 P. M.

\ isitors Welcome
W. H DRAPER. Noble Grand 

C. A WTST. V.ce Grand 
RALPH ENGLAND, Secretary

al fund 
year?

$25,775 00 la.st fiscal Archie 
® L. TlRxn

Complete Optical Sen
USE YOUR CREDIT
pay weekly

/ A  EYES EXA)̂  

^ g la s se s  t

sloughs off infected skin to i dream up new methods of buck 
reach and kill the germs and i ,ng rodeo riders down, 
fungus ON CONT.-\CT. If not I "The older a horse gets, with- 
plea.sed IN 1 HOI K your 40c reasonable limits, the better
bark at any drug store. T»d;>y 
at

CORNER DRl’G STORE

he learns his job.” Elra says. 
He reveals that many of rodeo’s 
top horses have remained active \

46-4tC for more than 20 years’

BILL B R Y A N T ’S 

A U T O  S A L V A G E
BUY CARS OF

ALL MAKES A \D  
MODELS

O K L A H O M A  C U T - O F F

PH O N E  570

SINl^LE VISION 
GLASSES •! «i

SO
complete m

with eMomlnation

918 IN D IA N A »w ,ch , to  Fa ih^ '

Get the facts before you buy.
FIND OUT WHY SO MANY PEOPIE

Printed Clicclcs .-\t The Star ARE SWITCHING TO MERCURY
YOI Cill’T AFFORD TO WORK FOIEVEli

Plan now to afford

RETIREMENT

Soiithwestemlife
B. H. ALEXANDER

SOOTHWEJTERl LIFE t ltt lR m C E  CO.

f% W elcome Friends SEE WHAT YOU GET IN . . .  ( E )  KfAHS-AI/fAD SIUIHS %„ r.„.v .w me trii'k- (ir liulg**s to date it—just c lean, far-ailvaiice'l lines.

To Burl<burnett*s

Home Comins

Visit With Us

J. F. Kelley
Grain & Hatchery

(2 ) ifi/-»P m fm m i (2 ) smm imout
With Mercury you get far more than high horse
power, you get an entirely new overhead valve 
V-8. New features like a 4-barrel vacuum-con- 
trolled carburetor and high-turbulence combus- 
tiun chambers moke it the smoothest, most re
sponsive engine in Mercury's history.

With Mercury you enjoy the advantages of 
high horsepower without sacrificing economy. 
For this 28% more powerful Mercury is also 
the most efficient in our history. You save on 
upkeep, too. New deep-block gives you a V-8 
unmatched for sheer ruggedness.

0  TOP T T tm  m moi
Mercury consistently beats all other cars m its c 
for trade-in value! This fact is proved by authoritative 
national reports o f used car prices. No w onder Mercu^ 
is called the "smart money”  car. No wonder Mercu^ 
sales keep climbing fast. Better see us for 
drive soon. How about today? Come io-"ur p ®

IT PAYS TO OWN A niEREUIIY -T H E  RECORD PROVES IT

C A S E Y  L O G A N  M O T O R S
310 Ave. C Burkburaett, Texas
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so the farmers are planting tem
porary pastures. The winter 
pastures are small grain and 
Austrian winter peas and the 
summer pastures are sudan, alf
alfa, and Chinese red peas.

Since no community improve- 
rpent program can be complete 
without some emphasis on the 
home and health conditions of 
the families, thirty-four famil
ies have reported planning, pro
viding and serving food by the 
Texas P'ood standard. Eleven of 
the families reported conserving 
one hundred containers of food 
per person. Four home freezers 
have been bought this year and

suit a fun night was planned
for every quarter of course a
recreation period is held after 
every meeting.

Our neighborhood park is pro
gressing just fine. The park is 
located close to our meeting 
place, the church. The ground
has been leveled, shrubbery 
planted, croquet and volley ball 
courts constructed and a fire
place built. The grounds have 
been wired for electric lights. 
There is one picnic table, and 
we plan to add more tables, 
swings, see-saws and a shaded 
arbor.

One big attraction for the
many of the families have freez- i young people in our community, 
mg units at the locker. | 4-H club. They meet in the hom-

Thirty four of the families 
reported improved care and se
lection of clothing.

As a result of the home im
provement phase of the pro
gram. two new homes were built

es at night. Our 4-H club mem
bers have been very active in 
contests and shows. In 1953 our 
4-H club members have won the 
following honors:

1. Ralph Swinford and Bill

/

2. County winner 4-H

by Herbert Adams and Ben ' Kolter, District and state winn- 
Robinson in our community; j demonstration team in Soil
three remodeled, nine homes' Water conservation contest,
painted, eight families have pro- j 
vided running water during the | 
year, fifteen have equipped bath ' 
rooms, nine provided sewerage 
disposals, eight installed gas 
ana seven installed electricity.
These accomplishments have not 

I only added to the improvement

achievement contest, sponsored 
by City National Bank of Wich
ita Falls. The winner annually re 
ceives a free trip to the Inter
national Livestock Show at Chi
cago. Ralph Swinford, won the 
trip.

3 Had reserve champion broil
ers and grand champion turkeys 
at county show.

4. Ralph Swinford won County 
and district electric awards.

5. Frank Morton had Grand 
champion steer at the area 4-H 
and FFA Fat Stock Show.

6 Frances Ray Spencer was 
winner in county dress revues 
and placed second in district.

The 4-H clubbers made a saf
ety survey of our community, 
finding many hazards that need
ed to be corrected At one of 
i-ur meetings a safety program 
was given. At another program, 
one of the girl.s gave a bak.ng 
demonstration.

There are two Home Demon- 
.'tration clubs in our community 
and their influence is evident 
n our homes.

A great deal has been accoa^ 
plished in the community thia 
year, as is shown in the report 
submitted, but the greatest ac
complishment cannot be meas
ured in a report. That is our 
growth in those intangible qual
ities of fellowship. fnendlincM, 
faith .love and hope. Yet it K  
these qualities that have brouj^t 
about our ach.evements, work
ing together, we have growa 
closer together. Our group is 
served by .-even ■ hools, and a 
large number of churches, but 
we are i,ne t.jmuiunity. We are 
well on our way toward com
pletion of our g,ai-

Cla.ssificd Ad.s Get
-----o---------

Results

irvin J. VoscI
L A W Y E R

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
\Mchita Falls. Texas

I

I of the community, but have de- 
I finitely improved the conven- 
lence.-i of the home comfort..

! Major equipment to make 
house keeping easier has been I 

I added in the form of three refri- i
r ... .u e- i ^ . I gerators, four freezers, five wa-
lED NKI(>HB0RS Ofnccr.s of tht* r oopt r̂ Community Orjrani- ter heaters, four washing ma-
iove) plans for makinjr t heir neijfhborhood "lietter than ever”. Left! chines, four ranges and four
Ithev are: Mrs. Rex Kolter, president; Ralph Swinford. vice-president; M rs. I'acuum cleaners.

/ HAPPY HOME
> : /  •?

.secretary; and M rs. G eorge  E rrn ie rt, treasurer.

for our children! | and the Texas .A&M Extension 
to hold on to. in Service, we were eager to par- 
of uncertainty-j pat-1 ticipate in the organization. Our 
s by a way of life first step was the election of 

officers, Mrs. R. B. Kolter was 
elected president; Ralph Swin
ford, vice president; Mrs Bee 
Bryant, secretary and Mrs. Geo.

ith:s is our challenge

[the pa-* fifty years 
ns and daughters 
hav. gone to the' Emmert. treasurer, 

cities ti make their Committees were appointed in 
each of the four divisions as 
follows: < 1) Increasing an d
managing family income, Olen 
Baley, R. C. Moser. Mrs. W M 
Morton, Mrs. A, B. Tarr VI) Im 
proving Health condition- and 
services; Mrs. Arthur Ramming, 
Mrs. Fred V’ollmer, Mrs. Olen 
Baley. (3 ) Improving the home 
and farm; William M Morton. 
Mrs. Herbert .Adams, Sam Spen-

iu r al neighb.^rhoods 
'?me submerged and 
îentity. cities have 
'. ard. I
•unity, lallid Fri- 
.s cli •• t • a large 

Ib.'undaries take in 
in years gone by, 
communities, each 

,in school and church 
: a n s po r t a tion has 
close together so we 
ier ourselves one

of the community organization. 
Our county agents were at this 
meeting also.

One of our goals was to ex
pand legume planting If we 
wanted to keep our sons and 
daughters on the farm, we must 
not wear out the land. In this 
connection we had a winter le
gume campaign in our com
munity. Mr. Dooley Dawson, 
agricultural direct>ir of the Se- 
ond National Bank in Houston 
spoke to us on "The Benefits of 
Legume Planting.” Several far
mers from other communities 
were present, and a great deal 
of interest was .'hown as exper
iences were brought out in in
terviews. As a result of this 
campaign twenty-one families 
reported planting 564 acres ofcer. (4) Encouraging .S îcial Par

ticipation; Mrs Geo. Emmert, winter legumes. This was a 40 
We are not an old | Mrs R C. Moser, Lee Cooper,! percent increase in acreage, 
our fir.st settlers,' Mr. A. B. Tarr | These legumes have proven
coming here from | Our next step was t > select a their value in providing winter

1888. The Coopers, few major goals. Keeping our 
by in 1901. These objective in mind, we decided 
led in the affairs that we should do some improv- 

j-?ttlement.- and each mg in each division, but that

grazing for livestock this year.
Four farmers in our commun

ity, Ralph Swinford. W. M. 
Morton. Olen Baley and Bee

r.ey, and land for our community project would Bryant were selected to carry
and school for their; be to establish a play ground 

[communities The de-1 and picnic area, so that we 
of these families still i would not have t i  depend on 

us and are still help the facilities of the city parks.
fr ving the community 

always been a farm 
Iranching people. The

Within the boundaries that we 
set up for our community there 
are forty families, of these 34 

s and ranches of the I are participating in our pro- 
been made into more j gram and made reports 
•mailer farms. W hile' We had a meeting each month.
Be to an oil field, and 
a few wells in our 

the oil boom has 
touched us. 

pie of Fnberg-Cooper 
are increasingly 

Itheir responsibility to 
Jtion that is growing 
[They know that some 

’ be done to keep 
! people interested in 
a "profession". It is 
job to be attempted 

r!'d, or even in pairs 
phole community has 
>■'1- in their objectives 

Itwal life more desir- 
isatisfying. as well as 
"table and stable.
[■r county agents, B. T. 

Cathryn Sands, told 
plan sponsored by

We were fortunate in having a 
meeting place to begin with, 
the annex of the Friberg-Cooper 
Methodist church. Each meet
ing was in charge of one of 
the divisions, each division be
ing responsibile for two meet
ings.

We had made a good start to
ward our objectives, but felt 
that we needed some help from 
specialists, as the community as 
a whole was not participating 
in our program, and we did not 
know just how to go about get
ting their support. Officers and 
committee chairmen had a train 
ing session, at which time Mrs. 
Eula J. Newman, specialist in 
home management, and C. H. 
Bates, farm Management specia
list both from A&M College

on demonstrations using nitro
gen fertilizer in top dressing 
small grains. This is proving in
teresting as this is a new idea 
in our community.

.Another one of our members 
Ralph Swinford, was selected to 
carry on a small grain variety 
demonstration using oats, bar
ley and wheat. This being on 
one of the main roads has creat
ed a lot of interest among the 
farmers of the community.

Most of the farmers plant re
commended varieties of seed and 
treat their seed.

One of our members, Lester 
Mansard, farmer, with "Hap” 
Glower as owner of the farm, 
has received a great deal of 
publicity due to his eighty-five 
bushels per acre yield of wheat 
last spring. He contributes this 
to the use of legumes, commer
cial fertilizer, crop rotation, se
lection of good seed, and a good 
wheat year.

Since beef cattle raising plays 
a major role in the family in
come. pastures arc important to 
us. Because of the drouth for 
several years our permanent

Stockman Magazine spoke to us, explaining* the work pastures ‘ are in bad condition, “Lefs do it Agam.’" As

Eleven families have made 
plans for beautifying the home
stead, and in developing these 
plans, ten wind breaks were 
planted fifteen families planted 
shrubs for the hou.se, three fam
ilies have planted shrubs for 
screening purposes, seven lawns 
have been leveled and soded. 
ten rose gardens have been 
planted, seven walks and drives 
have been provided, and thirteen 
have used soil and water con
servation as a part of the home 
grounds improvement program.

In cooperation with the Wich
ita County plans for civilian 
defense, it was decided by the 
community to use the Fnberg- 
Cooper church as a disaster sta
tion. Col. Steve Marchand, the \ 
county civilian defense chair- , 
man, spoke to us about civilian 
defense. The Farm and Ranch ' 
club of Wichita Falls has de
cided to develope a county wide | 
civil defense program using the i 
same kind of markers that the j 
Friberg-Cooper Community us- | 
ed In other words they are using ' 
the Friberg-Cooper Community 
as a pattern for a county-wide 
civil defense program.

A committee was appointed 
to plan the road signs which 
we wanted to erect in our com
munity. They met w’ith the com
missioners court and obtained 
their approval of the project. 
Signs were erected at each end 
of five roads which originate and 
terminate within the community

Names of residents living on 
the roads, latitudes, mileage to 
the nearest road junction, the 
name of the road, with a Civi
lian Defense Zone marker, are 
printed in each sign. This pro
ject received a great deal of 
publicity in the newspapers, and 
on the radio. An editorial and 
a feature story was written in 
the Sunday edition of the Wich
ita Daily Times concerning it. 
Now people coming to our 
community can easily find where 
people live. Sam Spencer, chair
man of the committee, Lee 
Cooper, W. M. Morton.

For our November meeting 
the committee of division four, 
encouraging social participation 
was in charge of the entire 
meeting. It was fun night with 
games and activities for every 
age group, and everyone said.

a re-

/
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L«t us helpl
We'll be glod to go 
over your a ir  condi

tioning plant, help you with sug
gestions and answer any questions 
about operating costs. By know
ing of your plans in odvance, 
we'll be ready to serve your new 
system promptly.

I LjJ

...u4ieii kê iitkiut oomiiyit

CENTIIAL AIR CONDITIONING
Summertiine living's a joy in a completely 

air conditioned home . . .  cleaner, quietea, 
more healthful . . .  with cool, refreshing, 
filtered air in every room.

An electric central air conditkining system 
is the modem, most efficient way to cool yotir 
entire home. One compact unit with thermo
stat control maintains the proper degree of 
coolness all over the house .,. and assurea 
you a cool house ... a happy home ...  in 
hottest summer months.

Your air conditioning contrwtor gladly will 
submit recommendations for a central air 
conditioning system for yotir home. Electric 
central air conditioning systems are available 
in 2, 3 and 5-ton units, compactly designed 
for small and medium-sized homes; larger 
sizes for larger homes.

Investigate the advantages of complete 
home air conditioning .. todayl

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
J. K. A I)\  . Miinager

S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y
Phone 13S

1919 SERVING BURKBURNETT 1954
W E L C O M E

JUNE 23-24-25

Phone

lit/’

We are looking forward to seeing you -  Make Our Store your Headquarters -  Welcome

Boyd Bros. Shopping Center
JIMMY BOYD Burkburnett, Texas CHARLIE BOYD
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MATHIS OEVROIET C8
[esters of
frinity Lu

Telephone No. 210 Burkburnetty Texas 300 East 2nd Street

June 20. at 
Lutheran Cl 
sp<-msor a co 

>  LITERS of 
ijers College.

I ̂ <nois. The co 
k^en at eight o'
f £ . c h .  Fo llow ing  

w .ll be a
I ir the parish
'■ f o r e s t e r s

To Burkburnett and The
tew of their li,
irbers.̂
[},m £KS, a gro

Boom Town Home-Coming To Th
\ Rodeo &

Celebration Rodeo

JUNE 23ri thru XSth
iCorner
’■m 44

m QUEEN'S OFFICIAL CAR
The Rodeo Celebration ^.-Si-

Queen will be riding in 
the parade Wednesday 
afternoon in grand style 
' . !  ^. in a brand new 

Chevroleb Corvette 
The Queen will also be 
introduced in the Rodeo 
arena . . . riding in the 
Corvette.

X

*

TH CHEVROLET |®’">«ime

0

f ^ ^ r n e t t .
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et

esters of Concordia College 
frinity Lutheran Church June 20

orily provide the congregations 
with an hour of varied relig
ious music, but would, through 
personal contact with the mem
ber, give the congregations a 
better view of Concordia. Riv
er Forest, in relation to the 
other Synodic schools.

The five members of the 
group are from four states: 
Robert Welch, first tenor, com
es from Memphis, Tenn.; Jo- 
.̂ eph Baker of Long Prairie, 
Minn., second timor; Jame.s 
Menke, of Bensenville. Illinois, 
baritone; and Donald Busarow, 

I -econd bass, from Racine, Wis. 
I The in.strumentalist, Kenneth 
iSeinrnann, is from Milwaukee, 
I Wisconsin.
I You are cordially invited to 
I attend the concert.

. ’t  .. .OUT OF 

GOOFREY’S 

“TEABAG

June 20, 8:00
Lutheran Church 

ill sponsor a concert 
rESTERS of Con- 

College, River 
CIS. The concert 

at eight o’clock 
ch. Following the 

w.ll be a social 
, the parish hall, 
FORESTERS will 

lew of their lighter, 
rbers.
E T̂ERS, .a group of

four singers and an in.strumen
talist, are currently touring the 
western half of the country, 
singing concerts in sixteen of 
the states. They will present 
music from the great heritage 
of the Lutheran Church, both 
vocal and instrumental 

The FORESTERS were or
ganized in November, 1958, and 
are working in co-operation 
with the publicity department 
of Concordia. It was felt that 
a tour such as this would not

Talent Scout: I ’ve spent several 
years teaching the fifth grade in 
Rahway, N. J.

Arthur: That’s a coincidence. I 
spent several years Uaming the 
fifth grade, kw

• r  • •
The whole business of income tai 

is like a girdle. As soon as you fill 
out the form, sister, are you 
strapped, w  ,

^  • • •
I know a psychologist who went 

I nuts trying to find out what was 
wrong with other people.

A friend of mine Just back frow 
Florida said he got some kind of an 
eye ailment from looking at the san. 
Anybody who ia on the beach with 
a IM of gals and looks at the san 
dcaerTcs anything he geta.

Rave you seen that combination 
restaurant and gaa station over in 
Jeraey? There’s a aign outaide 

i which reada, J’Eat here and get 
gaa." '

ilcome—
To The Celebration  

iRodeo &: H om e Com ino[

Corner Drug Store
\ight Phones 57 or 161 |mmf 44

' I t ' i  s p r i n a l i m e  d o w n  on th e  i 
, fa rm , and ihe  a>rU are d ieaaina o p  ;
I ii I.. r  > < .i iIkt  fu^hio>l<. T liia  p r r i-  .
It nti«a dona an  o utfit ahe m ade | 

I l ir r re lf  fro m  ih r  ro llo n  baaa that i 
I b rouahl feed and flo u r to the ; 

farm . H e r  s q u a r e  d a n c e  sk irt , , 
m ade fro m  a l i ir k r  horse shoe  

' p rin t, requ ired  three cotton feed  
I b.ia«. H er blouse, m ade fro m  one 

rn iiilir ir  bn;;, is trim m ed w ith ihn  
huracsliuc print.

Reg. 4  size 
n o w r A f

”plus tax

^•W ooa niper-sm ooth.
' “ P«ick that suy. o n ...

1 1 ^ * 1! o '""" ’*
‘ it\ Pt̂ M S tissue

Vin \  •‘ i** yo ur
t y o n r c o ffe e

W  ‘dinner...

n   ̂ hours! 
t  T u ssyco l-

b ”'~ pIT t,"
f ' W '  n w  "

■f t

I .
' j

'v DRUG STORE
I Texan PHONE 4*

Father’s Day

SPE C I.4L

FREE
Cages and Supplies

Mrs. Cliff Cannon
110 East 2nd Street 
Hurkhurnett, Texas

VISITORS
TH E

Burkburnett *
STAR

New Poison Spells 
Bad News for Flies

Have you noticed Jjow flies 
seem irrestibily drawn to a 
string hanging in a barn or 
other out-building?

Combining this tendency with 
a new kind of poison, Texa.s A. 
& M. College scientists are gain
ing excellent fly control — 
even over DDT resistant strains.

The new poi.sons are organic 
phosphorus compounds which 
kill in much the same manner 
as DDT, although they are com
pletely different, chemically. 
They give up to 92 percent 
control for as much as seven 
weeks in recent tests.

Halathion, L-1359, diszinion,. 
21-199—these are the new com
pounds. Some already have 
been approved for general use. 
Others are being tested.

Using malathion in amounts 
of five to 25 percent total wt., 
in a dried whey and water so
lution, Assistant Professor Man
ning Price of the College’s De
partment of Entomology tested 
the string method in dairy 
barns. With short lengths of 
absorbent cotton string hung 
from a line of carpenter’s cord. 1 
he planted the traps in hand
ling area.-i and feed rooms, and ! 
obtained results mentioned ear- ! 
lier. ’

Where children and livestock i 
w ill not be endangered, and in I 
spots where it might be more | 
effective, the poison is being 
mixed with a sugar bait and 
placed in shallow dishes or 
scattered on floors.

Organic Phosphorus com
pounds attack the nervous sys
tem of the fly. They die of con
vulsions within 10 to 20 min
utes. None have shown resist- i 
ance in tests so far.

Bull Fighter Very Important

One of the most important men in the rodeo arena 
i.s the hull fijrhter. The crowd tret.x a hijf thrill out of .see
ing the clown rush in toward the hull.s head and l>eing 
mi.s.sed only inches by those hijr powerful hum.-. To the 
.specta’ors the antics of the clown are very funny. But, 
to the clown and the liull-ridiny' cowboys, th» iruation 
i.s very serious. The clown isn’t trying to be fu .ny when 
the bulbs come out of the chutes. He is out there protect
ing' lives. When a cowl>oy is thrown, or step- ff a wild 
bull, the clown is alway there to distract * u- . i i  from 
the rider. romiii}r off the back of a tw .-*: .all is a
danFcrous think'. In the event a cowboy is i- ured. the 
clown tries to keep the bull occupied until the injured 
man can bt* removed from the arena. Without a ifood 
bull fik'hting clown, very few cowlxiys would come out 
of the chutes atop a rip snorting bull.

AT DEP061TB near ICxcon, kxoUn U  AUloaS l>7 'gkzlp mining 
Onct oTcrbuidcn U nammi. drmfllDet mov* Inlo >ctWt, n a j  
load International trucks, whidi mova SQO tona daOj to ttia n u .

Political
Announcements

Under the headings w’ill be ! 
published the names o! the can-; 
didates for public office, subject | 
to the Democratic Primary. ' 

The fees for announcement ' 
w ill be as follows:
For State, Judicial, or 
District Offices $20.00
For County Offices $15.00
For Precinct Offices $15.00 ■

.Above prices include form al' 
write-up announcement and car-1 
r>’ing name in announcement 
column. A ll fees cash in advance.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

W . T . (S l im ) H O LM A .N

O S C A R  M c B R ID E

For County Hide and 
.Animal Inspector:

T. G U Y  W IL L IS  

RE.X L E H M A N

For Constable, Precinct No. 2

T . K . (B e a n e r ) G A R L A N D

Tips on calling LONG DISTANCE
RATES ARE LOWEST 
BETWEEN 6P.M 
4*30 A.M. ON 
DAYS AND ALL 

SUNDAY

For Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

C L A U D E  C. R IT C H IE

Young folks alw'ays seem so 
silly after you’ve ceased to be 
one of them.

You’ll save money by making long dis
tance calls nights or Sundays when 
rates are lowest. .And your calls go 
through twice as fast if you call by 
number. Ask the telephone business 
oflBce for a free long distance numbers 
booklet—a handy way to keep a list so 
you can call by number.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

K e e p  a list and
C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R

153

Thaxton Bros. fVlotor Company

GM
G M C  Trucks
Sales & Sendee

AI!is-ChaIir»ers implements 

Phone 715

B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X A S

G
Pontiac

Sales & Service

W elcome
Rodeo
Visitors
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Two Burk Boys 
Attend Boys’ State

Attorney Gt'neral John Ben 
Shepf' rd Monday evening told 
90B high school delegates that 

their attendance at Boys’ 
State they were "throwing 
away a privilege claimed by 
«o s t  of the people in the coun
try—the pr.vilege of irrespon- 
libility as citizens."
Sht'pperd. speaking at an open- 

aig- day assembly of Lone Star 
Boys’ State in Austin, said par- 
tiapation m the week of work- 
sb o p s  on state government 
vauld make the boys party to 
«  lifetime contract with duty, 
an agreement that fur the rest 
9i their lives they would read 
the editorials as well as the 

lies, an agreement that they
vould have enough respect for 
Bieir own opinions to invest three
«ents in them and send them to 
tbeir congressmen and Legis- 
ktor>.

“Though you are not yet 21, 
your duty as a citizen has al- 
icedy begun," he said "With the

half-hundred years remaining to 
you, you can sentence yourself, 
your state and your country to 
half a century of freedom, or to 
fifty years of half-freedom.”

, The Attorney General outlin- 
i*d the organization and work of 
his department to the a.'5embly 
and discussed briefly some of 

■ the cases his staff is currently 
handling.

The 503 delegates arrived from 
all over the state in .\ustin Sun
day for a week’s study of state 
government. Sponsored by the 
American Legion. Boys’ State is | 
an annual program in which the 
boys divide into "political par
ties,” campaign for their candi
dates for local and state offices 
and a legislature, and then oper-, 

I ate their own model govern
ment.

.attending Boys’ State from 
Burkburnett are GARY BRYAN, 
BEAN, and JAMES R ESTES as 
delegates.

Speakers at Boys’ State besides 
Shepperd include Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey; Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court J. E Hickman; 
Comptroller Robt. S. Calvert;: 
the Land Commissioner Bascom;

' Giles, Railroad Commissioner

Ernest O. Thompson; Senator 
Rogers Kelley of Edinburg; Wick 
Fowler, executive secretary to

j  * I T w  Blackwell and Bill Gage, herds of cattle, sheep and goaU. J. w. B ia cxw eu ^
The American Peoples Year-1 shields says not to call

book will report that_ jncom e |  ̂ H. VJ^^bh.eW ^
the Governor; and Phil North, from cattle sales in 1953 tumP weight The boys say_____ ___________________________ J i i „ j  C',,: non from the lost some weigni- * ...executive assistant manag.ng ed 
itor of the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram.

The Boys’ State Governor’s in
augural ball Friday e vening will 
be the last function of the 
week’s program, and Boys’ State 
w ill be dismissed Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 A. M. All assemblies 
this year are being held on the 
University of Texas campus.

First
Baptist
Church

T. Lynn SU-writ, Pastor

W elcome Friends
To Burkburnctt*s

Home Comins

Visit With Us

Clark's Drug Store
I
t
i W E L C O M E

The Church in Bible Study, 
9 45 A. M. .Ml classes study the 
Blessed Word of God which is 
taught by those who faithfully 
believe it. Many new members 
and visitors are coming every 
Suaday. We were blessed by hav
ing 5 new members and 40 vis
itors last Sunday in this school 
of the church. If you are not 
attending anywhere, we cordial
ly invite you to come with us 
this Lord’s Day. We would be 
happy to get you placed in your 
age group .\t the entrance to 
the educational section of our 
building, we keep several men 
who will welcome you and show 
you where to go. You are never 
are a stranger after you get 
here.

The Church at worship, 10:55 
•A. M Sermon by the pastor: 
"That They Might Be Saved.” 
This IS Junior Day and the Jun
ior Boys and Girls will sit in a 
reserved section of the auditor
ium. They will take the offering 
and help ;n other ways in the 
service.

The Church in Training. 6:45 
P. M. Training Unions are pro
vided for all ages. Many of our 
people are training for better 
Christian service.

Wednesday 7; 15 P. M., Officers 
and Teachers meeting. Prayer 
Service at 7:50 ?. M.

Babyland is open for all reg
ular services. Capable attendants 
are in charge.

"Come thou with us and we 
will do th.e good " We contin
uously pray that all who come 
our way will be blessed of the 
Lord b.v good spiritual services.

--------------0--------------

led to $326,656,000 from the 
boom high of 1951, when sales 
ran to about a half billion dol
lars On the other hand, farm 
income, exclusive of livestock, 
was down onl.v about 3 percent 
to $1,253,000,000

they will call him Mr. Shields to 
his face and something else be
hind his back.

Donald Gee is working for the 
Magnolia until he returns to

An interesting aspi'ct of the, and
crop drouth situation reported maXing a goou
in the year book was the fact 
that rains coming to the drouth 
seared backlands, resulted in 
the highest per acre yields of 
cotton in the history of Texas. 
Total income from cotton last 
year was placed at $682,181,000.

Tornadoes combined with the 
drouth to make weathfr the 
greatest single n ew  s-making 
force in the state during the 
year. May 11, has been term
ed the worst tornado day in the 
history of the Lone Star state. 
It was on that day last year 
that the twisters hit San Ange
lo and Waco causing an esti
mated 55 million dollars dam
age, taking 124 lives and injur
ing nearly 700 other persons. 

------------- o-------------■

can beat his dad now. 
------------- o-

Mrs. Mary Jo Scruggs is show
ing improvement this week from 
injuries received in a car acci
dent recently. She states that 
she is enjoying the many cards 
and flowers which she has re
ceived. She is in room 202 in the 
Bethania Hospital and would be 
glad to have visitors now.

------------- 0----------- —

TLASSinED  Ads get resolto

ttMCI

Magnolia News
Magnolia boys on vacation at | 

this time are Otis Magee. G. D.. 
Scruggs, Charlie Clements and ' 
Jason Spannagel.

Johnny Durham hasn’t return-1 
ed from hi.s vacat:on yet, but the | 
boys are proud they have a man ■ 
like Bob Crowder to carry on.

A. G. Crosby has a new 19541 
Chevrolet and he is waiting for | 
his vacation to come up

Gilbert Walkup, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. O. C. Walkup. has been in 
Korea a year now and he writes 
that he is counting the days when 
he w ill be back in Burkburnett.

Guy England has been working; 
since he retired but says he is ; 
quitting so he can be with the j 
other retired men; Bill Cross, 
Arthur Bunstine, Ross Walkup,

<•
t
♦

T O  B U R K B U R N E T T  
A N D  TH E  H O M E -C O M IN G  

C E LE B R A T IO N  A N D  RO DEO

M. C. Tucker

Texas Income At 
New High Mark

Texas enjoyed the greatest dol
lar income in the state’s history 
last year a report prepared 
for publication in the Ameri
can Peoples Encyclopedia’s 1954 
Yearbook w ill disclose. Total 
income was estimated at $12,- 
442.000,000—about 20 percent of 
which was derived from crude 
oil production.

At the same time, individual 
farmers and ranchers in cer
tain parts of the state were hard 
hit by the third successive year 
of drouth, it will be reported. 
The entire western three-fifths 
of the state was designated as a 
distaster area. State and federal 
aid was concentrated on relief 
programs designed primarily to 
preserve foundation breeding

■\4 feC LE M
oavs---

M«M. IT MttC A FINE FCEUN' TA 
KNOW yEN. INSONCP WITN _

Burk Insurance 
Agency

H O W A R D  C L E M E N T  

PHONE 282

PURE ICE CRE
SPECIALS

I Bring the family. A  treat for everyone awaits vj I your Burkburnett Ice Cream Store.

’ BANANA SPUTX

SUNDAES ml tits to

All Flavors

fooper Urant 
IH S(P\. pr

TIOI MALTS and S H A K F ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I TRIPLE DIP CONFS . . . .  all colors 
i HAND PA C K E D .. . . . Pt....... 35c Qt.

Come In and Enjoy A  RLAL TREAT 
FREE Balloons for the Kiddies

PURE Ic e  C r e a m  S T d
Next Door to The Palace Theatre on East MainSlj

BURKBURNEH, TEXAS

P. S. When in Burkburnett Attending the Ceklin̂  
Rodeo, Visit Our PURE ICE CREAM STORE.

and a$! 
line pure

♦ • • • « » »̂ î «*w*̂ «̂ ***,**>*v%**,**,**,**,**,*-l*v̂ ,̂-*,**,*%**,-w<»s**,**,̂ ,**#**»**,*%-*»**-**» » - • .............

IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Pea/ Efi/a/e— Htmds— Notary 

/ ‘/tone /1!< —  /t/7 . l i e .  ( '

O ld  T im er -  Visitors -  Service M en
W E LC O M E  TO  O UR  T O W N

FEEDS AND FARM S I P  PLIES
INDEPENDENT DL’YER OF PRODUCE

D U D L E Y
FEED & PRODUCE

LEO DUDLEY

21 Yearn in The Same Location

Welcome to Burkburnett . . . .

\ b u  r e a l l y

Model 211 
Top T-V 

ôhbit Ears

IN  THE N E W  RED R A M  V -8  DODGE
ST E P  IN  A N D  C H A T  W IT H  US A N D  IN S P E C T  T H E  N E W  D O D G E  A N D  PLYMOUTH C A » *  r

Burkburnett Motors
Burkburnett, Texas D O D G E  and P L Y M O U T H  Burkburnett, Texa»

Paul Browning Bob Bro%Aming W ylie Browning Blake Browning
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FQmOUS

rs SHORT SLEEVE
COOL

NMON SPORT
IRTS.

i/urx to

\ooprr Itrand \ultm 
[H S(tX, pr. $l.mt

Your C’hoirf of Srvrral 

Wravrs and PaUrrn.s
Me Hn

Calf Scramble 
To Be Feature at 
Each Rodeo Show

A new feature has been add
ed to the Rodeo this year__A
CALF SCRAMBLE. This has. 
for many years, been a very 
popular feature at the Hous
ton and San Antonio shows.

Present plans call for sixteen 
boys to participate each night. 
Only eight calves will be turn
ed out in the arena—just half 
as many calves as boys. The 
boys work indivudually — no 
teaming up. As long as a boy 
has hold of a calf, the other 
boys must not bother him or 
the calf. If the calf breaks 
loose, then he is fair game for 
any one who wants to tangle 
with him.

The calf must be caught and 
haltered, then driven, pushed or 
dragged across the finish line.

Eight winners will be declar
ed the first night and the sec- 
ond nights. The sixteen winners 
will compete in the finals the 
last night. Valuable cash awards 
w ill be made to the eight final 

I winners.
i Some of the wildest calves 

I in this neck of the woods have 
been secured for this event. It 
will be one mad scramble from 

' start to finish.

j Scout Officials 
Meet at Perkins

Last Thursday night Scout 
Commissioners of the Comanche 
District held a business meet
ing at Perkins Reservation.

The Commissioners met in 
time to enjoy a delicious sup- 

j per with ^ou ts who were en- 
I camped there for a week’s out- 
I mg.
I Max Hatfield. Deputy Region
al Executive of Dallas, made a 

' camp analysis report on the 
Perkins facilities. A  few sug« 
gestions were made which will 
make the camp more ideal.

Various business matters and 
reports from committee chair
men were heard. One of the 
reports showed the Northwest 
Texas Council, of which this 
district is a member, had 2992 
active Scouts as of March 31st. 
The advancement report was 
very encouraging. The report

showed this year to be far ahead 
of last year’s total advancements 
among the Scouts and Cubs.

Tho.se attending from Burk
burnett were Don Davis, Area 
Scout Executive, and Harry C. 
Dodson, Scout Commiss.jn.r.

25.00
and a $5.50 Set of Rabbit Ears at HERRING’S

jthe purchase of a 21” Table Model

Motorola
1" Motorola TV

r  ^lodel J IT l.y  

V  *̂>P T-V Table 
Kars Antenna

$ 199.95
25.00
5.50

thcj

^ 'a lue...................... $ 2 3 0 .4 5

L For O nly ^ 1 9 9 *9 5
17’’ Motorola TV

O N L Y  169.95
Free Rabbit Ears Antenna

Terms -  -  Full Year Warranty

RADIO and
Television Service

Burkburnett, Texas

e r r i n g ' sr* fierr. _________
P H O N E  9 6 0

S H O R T S  S T O R Y

Committee Named 
To Supervise Boys’ 
Recreation Here

summer recreation pro
gram for all boys of Burkbur
nett will be started in the very 
near future, next week if all 
arrangements can be made by 
then. Present plans call for 
a supervisor who will conduct 
recreation for the small boys 
in the mornings and the larger 
boys in the afternoons. The

boys will play baseball, and do i of the program, and the spoa* 
other interesting things they soring organizations are:

Milton Archer, C. of C.
past years this program I. C. Evans, Rotary Club.

like.
In

has been most satisfactory, with 
a large number of boys taking 
part. The program is getting 
started late this year, but it is 
hoped to start it another year 
the week after school closes.

John Larson, American Leg
ion.

Newt Anthony, Lions Club.
H. D. Smith, City of Burk. 
The general supervisor and 

the program he has laid out

The thort* story o f 1954 is in- 
trrprcsed by ctesixner Slephanis 
Koret o f California in a newer, 
ii(hlwei(hl, rrease-resislani doiim. 
The cottofi shorts with euntrastina 
piping at the porkets are rotnbined 
with a colorfnlly striped V-neck 
knit blouse.

GhfM PMMiy-A-FrtckI* 
t6N««rfFMid —

i.i ;.r»i

PENNY-A .FRECKLE contribu. 
tion to the 1954 Heart Fund, to- 
taling $2.69, has besn made by 
12-ycar-old Marilyn Mitchell of 
Grand Prairie, Texas. Born a 
“ blua baby,”  aha hat undergona 
three heart operations and Is 
now active as any youngster In 
her neighborhood. Send your gift 
to your Heart Association or to 
“ HEART,”  care of Post Office.

____
DERNADINE READ: Baxter 
^  Springs. Kansas’ popular 
contribution to Frod Waring's 
Ptnnsylvaniana. “Bcmio,” gold- 

soprano, hit the singing 
big-timo by bard study. She 
attended Washington School, 
Unix, of Kansas, Northwestern 
and Columbia unlversitios. 
After 13-weeks on a Kansas

City radio station, Bernie came 
to New York in ’61 and immedi
ately auditioned for the Penn
sylvanians, They told her 
“Well call you” and they sure 
enough did. You see Bernie now 
Sunday nights on the GE “Fred 
Waring Show” (CBS-TV). Sin
gle, 24, the soprano shares a 
New York apartment with an
other girl singer which they've 
fumiined themselves in early 
American. Does own cooking. 
Favorite recipe: corn fritters.

Vie Vet jay j
WANT FO HELP A  SICK VETER
AN GET WELL? IF YOU’RE A  
SOCIAL w o r k e r , DIETITIAN, 
BIOCHEMIST,X-RAY T f CHNI- 
CIAN,OQ A THERAPIST OP 
AN Y  TYPE, VOO CAN GET

in f o r m a t io n  a t  
VOUR NEAREST VA HOjPrTAi.

fat f«n infoniRtMi c6Rt6ct yamt fiEBiwot 
vrrsiuFis amqnutbation *mm

Headquarters 
For

CHILDRE.V’S SIZES

$3.95 to $9.95
.'VIEVS SIZES

$15.95 to $18.95

F a m o u s
BOO.MTOIVN RODEO 

J l ’ N’E 23-24-25

The men who are directors j will be announced next week.

Tops for Western Wear

TH E 
QUARTER 

H O R SE

N«v«r anything like 
Bailey’s exclusive ROLL- 
UR-OWN. Brim keeps the 
ahaped brim-edge you want. 
Ventilated crown in new 
*^uarter-Horse” shape of 
imported woven fibre, an all- 
weather pal-soil-resistant, 
sturdy. Ready for the rough-

$5.00

la BaiUYt 
tada# Calars

Saddle
Brown

Palomino
Tan

*11 ba'f a ganwin* U-HtlUt vmFms P 
hmi A* Bmihjr 6-S«r4-6<«ad.

the F A M O U S
W E L C O M E _____O LD  TIM ERS

BO O M  T O W N  RODEO  JUNE 23-24-25

G t O l U M l f J L ,
KLEEil-SHEEa HOSlEaV

FR IEN D SH IP  W E E K
Don't miss the Big Friendship Week 
SALE OF CLALSSSER \YLO.\S 

PRICES GREATLY REDCCED

SALE  STA R T S  FR ID A Y , JUNE
LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY

VV’ith the co -operat ion  o f  the m a n u fa c tu re r ,  w e  o f f e r  a spec ia l sa le  o f  

C la u s s n e r  N y lo n s  fo r  one week  on ly  —  F R I E N D S H I P  W E E K  S A L E .  

T h e  b ig  event is now  on. T h is  is y o u r  o p p o r tu n ity  to stock u p  on yo u r  

favo r ite  hosiery  fo r  the S u m m e r  at a b ig  sav ings .

Regular

$1.35
15 and 30 Denier

51 Gauge n.09 3 Pairs 
$3.15

Regular

$1.50
15 D EM ER

60 Gauge H .1 9 3 Pairs 
$3.45

Colored Feet, Regular t̂.H5 Sale Priced at $ 1.19

Regular jy d e m e r

$1.9^ 66 Gauge n .3 3 3 Pairs 
$3.85

Boom Toten

RO DEO
June 23-24-25

F Q m O U S
4b

Biyom Town

RO DEO
June 23-24-25

SPECIAL SALE VALLES TO $1.39 YD.

N Y L O N
39 I N C H  B A B Y  P U C K E R  N Y L O N  

12 C o lo rs  to Choose  F ro m  

39 I N C H  P R I N T E D  N Y L O N

39 I N C H  F L O C K D O T  S H E E R  N Y L O N  
P ink . L ig h t  B lue , W h i t e  an d  Red  

W ith  W h i te  D ots

F Q m O U S
•motn A c I^Aws YARD

’ l.ti
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Many Old-Timers 
To ^  In Burk 
For Home-Coming

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. L.oe, Ray- 
mondville, Texas.

Mr. L. A. Wilkms, Wichita 
Falls.

D I S C U S S  W H E A T  S U R P L U S
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. K in

caid. Gladewater, Texas.

From all indications, the big 
Home-Coming feature of the 
Rodeo Celebration will be well 
attended by out-of-town peopie 
who once made their homes in 
Burkburnt tt F;*.>n cards re- 
ce.Vfd to date, inoro than 100 
w.ll return t Hurkoiani tt for 
a visit with old time friends 
partial list follow.-

Mr and Mrs. R O Owens, 
from Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs Ray Mills of 
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Y  C. Paschall. 
Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. James King of 
Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. W J Sides of 
Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brumba- 
low. F lat Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Foster of 
Electra.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Deluce. 
Electra.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Exley of 
I Wichita Falls.
I \M,

Loy N ichols.

Lev. Garrett.

Mr and Mrs
W’ lchita Falls.

Mr and Mrs
Snyder.

Mr and Mr- R L. Matting
ly, Wichita Fall.s.

Mr and Mr- Henry Prinz-
ing. Kerrville. Texas.

R. L. Brumbalow, Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs 
Wichita Falls 

Mr. and Mrs 
Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs 
man. Jacksboro.

Irvin J Vogel. 

J K Estes, of 

C. Chap-

Mr and Mrs W. H. Cham
bers, Midland, Texas

Rev. and Mrs. T. Herbert 
Mmga, Denton, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Morter. 
.\rdmore, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. .■K. W White of 
Garden City. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John F. .\sh- 
ton, Indiahoma. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mr.-. L. D. Sturdy- 
vin, Electra.

Mr and Mrs. K C Gray, of 
Wichita Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. Harley C. Sul
livan, Wichita ('alls.

Mr and Mrs. Edd R. Miller, 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G Winkles.
I Lueders. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Howard, 
M.dland. Texas.

These and other old timers 
will be treated to a barbecued 
chicken dinner on Home-Com
ing Day, Thursday, June 24th. 
at 6 00 P M. The food will be 
prepared b> H D. Smith and  ̂
his corps of helpers. It w ill be ; 
served in the Sichool Cafeteria, j

Local citizens who wish to | 
attend the barbecue and visit ' 
with their out-of-town friends, i 
may secure their tickets, at | 
$1.50 each at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. No tickets will | 
be sold after Monday. June 21, | 
so get yours now. The old-time- j 
ers from out-of-town will be I 
served free.

Vic Vet fayj
M R  V M O M O  n K U  o r  M aH . 
C A M ! « % R M A R fC IN T  MOtfTN 
W n N O U T P R O R M  ip fN T in -  
CATION, C A U S M O  P tL A Y S
IN KfrLVtNO •••••• roR rA sm
WRvict, lo o m rr vo u ru  u  ano
WAJR CLAIM F U U Y .

Abaee (M t ta right) are Jems Torjeeea, Peadletoa, Ore., preeMcat 
af the Watiaaal Aaaoalattaa at Wheat Grawers; E. E. Eelley, Jr., 
Lakalaad, Fla.. prasMaat at the Amariesa Bakcra AtsaciaUeB;

B'ilh ihe new t»dorle*» en
amels, you can paiiil in eomf«ict. 
The odorless fealure is espeelslly 
desirable when paialinf in con
fined sees*— such as eloseu, 
libules, bathrooms. slairwelU. 
and small rooms. AUo odwiess 
palais make winter painlina 
more praelleal beeaose you don’t 
ne^ to ventilate drastically. 
ihoHties say some venlilaliou is 
necessary, howrver. Solvent va
por will be present even if your 
nose raa’i detect it.

M
CLASSIFIED Ads get resnlU

DICKSON’S JIFFY GRILL

C. Bewdaa,
Natloaal Federalloa.

Leaders of three of America's 
biggest industries met in Wichita. 
Kansas, recently, to talk over 
a matter all three have In common 
—wheat. They were the farmers 
who grow the grain, the millers 
who make the flour, and bakers 
who make the *40 million loaves 
of bread America eats each day.

Wheat, a huge surplus of it. was 
the main topic. With mllUons of 
bushels in storage already and 
larger crops each year, the prob
lem la of concern to a large seg
ment of American Industry and the 
nation's economy at a whola.

Tha groups spent three days In 
Wichita at the annual meetl^ of 
tho National Aaaociatlon of Wheat 
Orowerx analyxlng various prob- 
Itma of tbs grower—aereago aUo- 
catlona, aubsldy programs and the 
question of broadening markets 
here and abroad.

Arkanaaa City, Kaaaaa, preaident of the Millera

E. E. KeUey, Jr., president of 
the American Bakers Asiociation. 
emphasized his industry's belief 
that the sound approach to the 
problem for the long range, if 
building domestic demand.

He pointed out that an increase 
in domestic consumption of one 
slice of bread per day would mean 
an added demand for SO miliion 
buabela of wheat annually by bak- 
•rs. Bakers now take 76% of all 
the flour sold in the United States, 
KeUey pointed out

He detaUed baking industry ac
tivities to bui ld  consumption, 
through close work with educators, 
doctors, nutritionists and others. 
One strong point of the campaign, 
KeUey said, b  combatting the 
tvhoUy erroneous idea that bread 
b fattening.

I 8 ? 8 i i

On Oklahoma Cut-off
.4 Full 3  Oz*. of Freith Ground Meat in

O U R  F A M O U S  J IFFYB U R G E R S

Boomers to Play 
Wichita Panthers

Served with mustard, onions and pickles on toasted bun 
SAME LOW PRICE

20c or carry out 6 f o r .............. $1.00
<W> are now grinding our ow'n meat— It's got to be good) 

Sandwiches. Eish, Shrimp. Chicken Eried Steak, Fr. Fries 
C O K E .  D R .  P E P P E R  or  L A R G E  

.M UG O F  R O O T  B E E R
SERVED IN Y O I R  CAR

Open at 11:00 A . M . ---- Close 12 P. M.
CUtSED  O.V MOSD.XYS

5*

The Burkburnett Boomers’ 
baseball team won two more 
games over the week end. They 
beat Electra last Fr.day night 
at Electra 17 to 4 in an Oil Belt 
League game. The Boomers 
now have won 7 straight Oil 
Belt League games and 12 of 
13 games played this season.

Tho Boomer.t won Tuesday 
night here over the Sheppard 
Field Air Base group team 13

Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. B. [.. Turner have purchased the But
ler’s 5 & 10 Variety Store and will be open for busi
ness Thursday, June 17th, and invite you to come in.

Specials For Father's Day
Men’s Western SHIRTS, reg. $5.98__ sale .. $3.49
STRAW HATS, Ladies’ and Men’s . . . . . . . . . . .79c up
Pucker Nylon Materials, reg. 98c.. . . . . . y d ___ 79c
Cotton Sheers, reg. 59c. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 yds’ ___ $ 1.00
Gingham Plaid (Western Shirts) reg. 59c, 3 yds. $1.00 
Girls’ Twill Shorts, reg. $1.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.69
Full Fashion HOSE, reg. 79c... . . . . . 2 for . . .  $1.25
Billfolds, reg. 98c 79c

HOYS' HI XE

Scott’s Level Best Jeans
Sizen Through I t

Reg. $2.98, special $1.77 
Reg. $1.77, sale .. $1.47

Regular
Sport S h irts .............. $1.79

Regular 25c
Men’s W ork Socks

5 Pair
$1.00

Regular 29c
Men’s Dress Socks

4 Pair
$1.00

A ll 15c Tea Glasses 10c
FREE B A LL O O N S  for the Kiddies and FREE G IFTS to 

the ladies Friday and Saturday.

to 0 behind A1 Richardson’s one 
hit pitching.

To Pla.v Fort Sill 
The Boomers will play the 

strong Artillery* Center team of 
Fort Sill here tonight (Thurs
day). Manager Country Owen 
says this team is leading the
Fort Sill League and he saw
them play the Sheppard Field 
Senators last week, and tht> 
have a good team.

The Boomers play the Wich
ita Falls Pantherr Su.ndr.y .t
Spudder Park in Wichita Falls 
in an Oil Belt League gam'*.

Propaganda: .Any statement
made by persons whose intere-t 
conflict with ours.

Greetings Tor- 
Old - Timers 

Visitors
Ex-Servicemen

I . '" *

W. A. Roberts
Palace Theatre Bldg. 

HURKBURSETT, TEX.

— PHOSES —
166 Office Re§. 113

The porpoises is a mammal.

BACK...

ft*"

YOUR 
QUALIFIED

CANDIDATE
FOR

L I E U T E N A N T
G O V E R N O R

SAVEWATERANDWATERWILLSAVE YOURTOIL • S

WHY Stay in A  Hot Kitchen?
Attend Church and Enjoy

Sunday Dinner
A T  T H E  P A L A C E  C A F E

Good Food -----Courteous Service

Palace Cafe
Huck McDonnell

W in  D a d  ove r  w ith  a  new  .sport •‘hirt froraoty 
collection in N .v lons, Cotton  Sheers, Dia 
Cottons. S o lid s ,  p la id s  and  novelty patteim  ̂
fo r ized  and  fast  co lo rs . S izes S - ,M - Land.

Gift Wrapped I f  You Httirt

Men’s Stretch Socks
G enu ine  H e len eca  .stretch 
.socks, a  pe r fec t  irift. N e w  
patte rn s  in p a s te ls  and  
d arks .  A  v e ry  a p p r o p r i 
a te  jfift f o r  D a d .

Men’s Summer Ties
T a i lo re d  by  S w eet .  N e w  
li{fht p a t te rn s  in pa t te rn s  
D a d  w o u ld  like. M a k e  
y o u r  Kift se lection  f ro m  
this n ew  a sso rtm en t .

Fruit of the Loom
SHORTS and SHIRTS

A  ve ry  nice g i f t  f o r  D a d  in Shirt.s and  ̂
cy pa t te rn s  an d  so l id s  in boxer or g P 
shorts . D u re n e  K n it  Undersh irts .

SHORTS
SHIRTS

the Manhatta

I

RVRKBVRSFTT, TEXAS

W e Give S. &  H. Green Stai^
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Friberg-Cooper 
Cash Awards 
Given Mon. Night

By GLEN SHELTON 
Farm Editor

Wichita Faiis Record News

Good neighborliness was re
warded here tonight when re
presentatives of a farm maga
zine and the Texas Extension 
Service honored the fine Fn- 
berg-Cooper community as one 
of the outstanding rural neigh
borhoods in the state.

As concrete evidence of their 
appreciation the officials left 
two checks for $100 each and a 
plaque and certificate .One of 
the checks was presented to the 
community for having won first 
place in district 3 in the rural 
neighborhood contest sponsored 
by the Farmers Stockman maga
zine in cooperation with the Ex
tension Service. The other was 
ninth place award in the state.

In winning the ninth place 
award, this community compet
ed against .some .500 organized 
communities in the state.

T. C Richardson. Texas edi
tor of the magazine, praised the 
community "for using y.'ur tal
ents to develope and improve 
your neighborhood.

"I have had an active life,” 
the veteran farm writer declar
ed. “ but the greatest satisfaction 
I ’ve had has come out of watch
ing this community progress.

Don’t let anyone tell you he 
can’t do anything to improve 
his community. TTiere’s a job 
for everyone,” he added.

J. D. Prewit, vice director of 
the Texas Extension Service aslso 
complimented the community 
on this remarkable job that you 
have done.”

Prewitt presented the checks 
to Mrs. R. R. Kolter and Mrs. 
George W. Emmertt. community 
officers.

Mr.s. Kolter reciteti the accom
plishments of the community. 
They included terracing, con
struction of drainage ditches and 
other soil improvement practic
es; insect control, fertilization 
and the installment of signs 
along the county roads.

“ But our most important ac
complishment cannot be report
ed.” Mrs. Kolter declared, and 
that is our coming together as 
a community with its great spir
itual as well as material bene
fits.

Richardson also left the com
munity a group of books as muc- 
leus for a community library, 
and a fence tool” so that you 
may repair the fence that needs 
it the most in thi.s community.

Pat Morrison, Wichita Falls 
Businessman and president of 
the Wichita Farm and Ranch 
Club spoke briefly following the 
presentation ceremony.

He too praised the community 
neighborliness as “ the bulwark 
of the American system.”

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street

“A  Little Church With A  Big 
Welcome”

JOE R. GREEN. Pastor

A. Youngblood, S. S. Supt.
J. W. Blackwell, Jr., Train

ing Union Director.
Sgt. Bill Weir, Music Director. 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianist.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:55 A. M. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

The honeymoon is over when 
it is discovered that it is cheap
er to cook Sunday dinner at 
home.

--------------o-------------

Some people imagine they are 
being sympathetic when really 
they are only being inquisitive.

Valley View 
Baptist Church

Nazarene Church

Rev. C. D. Mullins, Pastor

10:00 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.. Worship Service.
7:30 P. M., Night Service.
’The pastor and members cor

dially invite you to attend all 
services. You are always wel
come to worship with us.

Church of Christ
W. E. Burkham, Evangelist

Rev. Roy McCoy, Pastor

A  hearty welcome awaits you 
at our Sunday School and 
church service. Special singing 
at each service. Service men are 
made to feel at home in any 
church.

Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service — 10:45 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service—6:45p. m

Advertiaed'*
Millions of youths of military 

Evangelistic service —7:30 p. m. I age are said to have bad teeth.
Wednesday prayer service — 
7:30 p. m.

i These are the lads who get more 
drilling than they bargained for

Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m 
Worship 10:45 a. m.
Young People classes 5:15 p. to. 
Worship 6:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Wednesday 

9:30 a. m.
Bible study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
We welcome you to az.> ol 

our services.

Martin's Steam 
i Laundry Installs
Extractor, Dryer

Martin’s Steam Laundry, lo
cated at 100 East 3rd Street in 
the Blankenship Bldg., announc
es the purchase and installation 
of an extractor and dryer which 
completes their equipment to aid 
in giving you the best and fast
est possible service. You may al
so help-your-self.

Hours are 6:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. 
M. Phone 11, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Martin.

------------- o-------------

It’s seldom that you find a 
reckless driver who also is a 
wreckless driver. __________

o s t o r ia
t ,

T v -

N U t •

W A T C H
r e p a i r i n g

FINE QUALITY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Authorized Bulova, Elgin, 

Grnen and Hamilton Dealer

Jew elry  —  W nfc/i lta r»d »

DIAMOSDS
Our Work Is Guaranteed

W ESTB R O O K
JEW ELR Y

e09 B. Main Burkburnatl

For Prir*ting, Call The Star, 5S

Dr. J. E. G A L L O W A Y , Optometrist
E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  G L A S S E S  P R E S C R I B E D  

R e p a ir s  —  D u p lic a t io n s  —  A d ju s tm e n t s

! OFFICE HOURS
I 9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9:30 A. M. to 12:00 Noon Saturday 
Other Hours by Appointment

[ 4J4 Avenue C____________________ Phone 112

WELCOME VISITORS

j May Your Visit Be A  Pleasant One j

%

^uAniiu/u Co.

Welcome To The - - -
C E L E B R A T I O N

*^uAnltu/u Co.
=  WE DELIVER. '

PHONE 55 BURKBURW ETT.TEXAS ;

H Your Radiator Puffs and Steams and Leak* 

Hare It Fixed Right At

O.D. WORTHAM
TIN AND RADIATOR SHOP

Mr. anti Mrs. L. A. Hatch
O. D. W O R T H A M ,  O w n e r  

O N  M A I N  S T R E E T

 ̂lEvn
THE ORIGINAl BLUE JEAHS
LEVI’ S, the first cowbey i*an t ire  still th« best 
cowtMy |••n s . After more then e century on one of 
the world's toughest jobs, LEVI’S ere still the cowboys’ 
first choice. No other overell gives him the slim, tnm fit 
of LEVI'S. No other overall gives him the long, rugged 
weer of LEVI'S. For only LEVI’S ere cut from the heaviest 
denim loomed— reinforced at all strain points with reel 
Copper Rivets— stitched so strongly you get a new pair 
FREE if they rip!

When you buy blue ieans, don't be tooled by imitatioru 
- g e t  the o rig ina l-the  reel thing. Get LEVI'S!

LOOK FOR the Red Tab on the back pocket. 

LOOK FOR the Two Horse Brand leather label 

LOOK FOR the oilcloth ticket.

AM ERia 'S  FINES1 

OVERALL 

l ia c t  ItSO

' '

9  The nimt LEVI'S It
h ;

f  ■-rtilittrad in the U. S.
Patent Offic* ind d*-
notis ovtrtlls and oth*f

•a"■•rmants made only hy
Lavi Strauaa A CdL. 9S
BattarySL.SanF raadece.

tn.i
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t H c l j O N E G U N
George MONTGOMERY • Dorofhy MALONE

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  O N L Y

HOME TOWN TALENT
-----------------------------------------

PEE W E E  S T E W A R T

SAT., SUN., Mon., JUNE  19-20-21

SPECIAI. ROAD SHOW

Classified Section
FO R  S A L E

SEE I S  AND SAVE
Good selection of stoves and 

refrigerators, washing machines, 
i.nette suites, linoleum, rugs, 
yard goods and many other 
■ terns.

.MfXElLI. BARGAIN STORE

SERVICES

Federated Society 
Met In Home of 
Mrs. R. X. Cauthorn

The Federated Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Mrs.

29-CZ '________ I Lawnmowcrs. garden hoes, shov-
H O M E S  FO R  S A LE  I els, sharpened. New lawnmow^

— — — —  B \ Cauthorn with Mrs. C. D
SERVICES-TRACTOR Work. co-hoste>s.

Mowing, plowing and leveling. ^ Gage, vice-prosi-
H. C. Thompson, 704 Tidal S' j conducted the busmi
PHONE 175-W. .session in the :ibsence of Mr.e
nT ) T iT  e — A. G. BARTON Sc.̂ ^ums. Mis. Jim Ady report- 
has moved hi.s shop from West 
Main street to h;s re.-idcnce on 
the corner of 8th and Ave. C.

S A T U R D A Y / j u Ne

1 ers for sale
Several 2 Bedroom Homes in

Meadow Lane, Rose Lawn and 
Thompson Additions.

Two 3 Bedroom Homes in new
additions

-Also Several Desirable Lots

We repair electric appliances
BYARS HARDWARE | praver. 

We Give S & II Green Stamps w

d on the .State He.-pital. ask- _ 
ing each one to bring to the , ? 
nc.xt meeting quilt scraps, mag- || 

i aiincs. purses, hats or drinking 
glasses

Open.ng song. Take My Life 
and Let It Be".

Mrs. .Alice Schoch led in

| i> * r J t o r D iu o u s  O u iu M v s  o f

7 / 5 * ^  S c o t t
An n  R ic m a r o s ^  

U W  \ 6 * or«  ’Gabbq'tiAYEs

BADMAM''!
Territory

FIUCKS TO THIS MO\ IF 0.\LY

A D U L T S  . . 50c C H ILD R E N

Carswell brought 
40-CZ'y beautiful devotional service 

from the 13th chapter of Cor
inthians She also quoted other 
scriptures from the Bible. “ One 

we come together as a 
because of love.'

20c

SEE us for Used Radios. AU
B  H  A 1 e v A n r I f > r  I r  maaes and prices. Bills Radio 
D . n .  / \ i e x a n d e r ,  Appliances. Phone 487.

Real Estate & Homo Construction 205 Avenue D. 4-CZ

__________ *’ *'“ !* ' ______; ' Services— Let us recondition I The meeting clo.sed with pray-
Highest Ready CASH for any your -Air Conditioner now for er.

the summer months ahead. We | Next meeting 
have parts for all tvpes of air | Mrs. .Ady and Mrs. Brocker. 
conditioners. Powell Air Con-1 A nice refresiiment plate was 
ditioncr Service. Phone 499. I served by the hostes.-e-. Mrs. 
812 .Avenue F. 39-fZ Cauthorn and Mr.s. G--e to the

___ ■ f.illiiwinc M.--.iir.e C-m-swell.
4“’ cTz ^ ‘*'” 1’ * *̂  ̂ line fishing I Sehoch Gag» Holt. Patti rson,
—----  BYARS IIARDWAKF ' J„ne>. ’ Bunst.ne, Keller. Buch-

S U N D A Y , J U N E ^

lai

kind of good Used Fumltnre. 
HOME FURNITURE. 4-CZ

Used Lawn Mower Bargain-s 
BYARS HARDWARE 

We Give S A li (ireen .Stamps
JEAN SIM M ONS DONALD HOUSTON

F R ID A Y  O N L Y , JUNE 254'
One, Two and Three "e giv 

t Bedroom Homes
I In Good Locations Priced from 

alStHt.nO to Sl.iJHMUMI 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK . .
2 BKDROO.M IIO.MK in Smith 
.Addition, fenced back yard, 
garage. East front, close to 
school, on City sewer. Pay

,c S & II (ireen ^L‘ 'nps' sk.pwith nd >>ne
40 CZ Li.-iiter. Mr.' M.ith.>

> 82 200.00 down and assume the 
* Xi.sting FH.A loan of $4,900.00,

n n i i i D T  HENRY M O N  LYU B fllG IR  
o l E n A n l  •  [N N E ll lE l lY -C U C C lO lA

T U E S D A Y , JUNE 22nd

C O H E N -P E T E R S -M E R R IU

I payable $40.00 monthly, uiclud- 
I mg taxes and insurance. No loan 
I closing costs or credit investi-

SERVICES -- Lawn M t  r 
Sharpening after 4 30 p. m. week 
day.s. .All day Saturday, 
anteed to cut good â
Phone 408-W. 515 Blu-bonnett j P ___I  ^
Lane. Thomp.'ion .Addition. U O f  L d \  1 H 2  1 x 0 1 1 8

42-CZI - ^

,-=S;Keep Cool Water
w m  O P .  m m

We pay highest cash prices
for Used Furniture

.McNEIl.L Bargain Store
44-CZ

; gallons. FOR R E N T  -  -
C liff Wampler

Chickens become xtra lazy
during hot weather .md they, 
like humans, seek summer time 
comfort.

.A chicken nut only wants 
plenty irf cool, fresh drinking 
water, but it wants it conven-

on R  RATunPR Rent hT ^ watering fountain isFLOOR SANDER For Rent b y , feet away, a
may go thirsty ratherWampler Insurance Agency ®*’ **our. Home Fnrnltoi^ i

I l l  East 3rd St ” *■----Phone 628 
47-Cf

FOR SALE—2 bedroom home 
wall to wall carpet, thruout. 
attached garage, beautiful lawn, 
flowers and shrubs. 114 Lilac 
Lane Shown by appointment.

FOR RENT --4 rooms includ
ing private bath. Furnished air 
conditioner. Water and light 
bills paid. $40.00 month. Phone 
1187. V. N. Blankenship—40CZ i *s af'iple summer weirtlu-r

Water is a cheap item

than make the trip, .-ays B. T 
Haw.s. county agent.

Haws advises poultry men to 
survey their equipment und its 
placement ti) make certain it

on

PHONE 19
FOR RENT—2 modern fur-! the farm, but xhen not provid- i

48-ltC nished apartments. One 3 room 
and a 2 room. Children wel

I FOR SALE—Cushman Husky come. .Mrs. J. S. Gore, 201 Holly 
I Motor Scooter. .A-1 condition. 46-CZ
i See Lesley Terry, T. & O. G r o - --------------------------------------------
eery. 48-ltc ' FOR RENT— 4 room modem

iSf>
JUM BO  JACK  PO T  N IT E

1 FOR S.ALE or TRADE—Equity 
I .n 21 month old GI house in 
i Iowa Park for house in Burk- 
burnett. Ted .Averitt, Phone 
8115, Box 164. Iowa Park, Tex.

48-ltP

FOR S.ALE—Extra nice sad- 
i die, formerly u.sed by Boom 
iTown Quadrille. Mrs. (2arl Mor- 
i nson. PHONE 977. 481tC

Card of ThanksMr- Dorothy Word of 418*-2 I 
Hagiiolia Street, hats been trans-j
lerred from a Wichit.i Falls j We would like to take this 
bospital to .SAFB She is re- means of thanking each one for
ported doing nicely.

- ■ — - - -  --
Printed Cheeks At The Star

CLEM
I

jays.,
We .ytake 
(1. /. or 

F. H. .1.
Loans

the kind deeds rendered, the 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
gifts sent Gerald Lee while he 
was in the hospital and since 
he has eomo home. Gerald is 
Improving wonderfully and ap
preciates your visits.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Goins

FOR SALE— RABBITS. Cheap. 
525 Park Street. 48-ltP

FOR SALE— Practically new 
19 ft. Cold Spot deep freeze. 
Excellent condition. Can be 
seen at 623 E. 2nd Street.

48-ltC

FOR SALE—Washing machine, 
extra good. $25.00. Wm. Smith, 
Rt. 1, Box 441, Sheppard Road.

4a-ItP

FOR SALE— Upright Piano. 
Good condition, $25.00. Phone 
217-J. J. B. Foyce. 4d-ltC

furnished house on Berry st 
across from Bell Sta. Water 
paid. Rent reasonable. Willis L. 
Moon. Rt. 1 Box 498 — 47-3tP

FOR RENT—4*  ̂ rooms unfur
nished house. Clean, comfort
able; lots of closet space. Ve
netian blinds. Will supply bunk 
beds if wanted. Large fenced in 
back yard. Garden. On Bishop 
St. Mrs. E. Wiatt. Phone 681-J-l.

48-ItC

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
furmsiied garage apartment 507 
Ave E. T. H. Norman. Pho. 435.

4 8 - ltc

FOR RENT—Nice 3 room 
modem furnished house. V'acant 
June 2l5t. H. L. Tullis, 129 
Avenue F. 48-ltP

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house in Thompson Addition. 
Couple or one child. H. C. 
Thompson, 704 Tidal Street. 
PHONE 175-W. 48-ltP

W A N T E D

Fish and Picnic
WANTED— Experienced Wait- 

I ress. Applv in person at 15-CZ 
LOUIS* DRIVE INN

-  At -

2 Bedroom House i
fPKA ME, on Oklahoma I 

Cut off  $3,550.00
$450.00 flottn, balance 

$50.00 per month 
\o ( ’.tosing Costs

M

Ijorge .f Herlrwtm Frame 
House and Oarage 

W j l l  t ra n s fe r  existing G I  
r U«#tin fo r  $ 1 1 5 0  down

Burk Insurance 
! Agrency
, H O W A R D  C L E M E N T  
^hone 2H2 —  Home 905

loose \^amp
Minnows -  Worms 

Stink Bait

Fresh Dressed 
Channel Cat Fish
PLENTL OF EVERYTHING 

TO EAT

LOCATED to ML EAST 
RASDLETT, OK LA.

SALES.AIEN WANTED — Man
wanted for Rawleigh business 
in Wichita County. Real oppor
tunity. No experience needed to 
start. See R. H. Henry, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXF-360-0, at 
Memphis, Tenn. 46-4tP

FOB RENT—2 bedroom un
furnished house on Syemaore 
Road. Mrs. Carl Morrison. 
PHONE 977 48-ltC

WANTED— IRONINGS. Pick 
up and delivery. Reasonable
rates. Phone 1049. 46-CZ

WANTED—A part time house 
keeper. PHONE 121. 48-ltC

WANTED—Would like to do 
ironing, baby sitting and part 
time housekeeping. Claudia A l
ford. Preston Street, Rt. 1.

48-ltP

On Highway 70

WANTED—Experienced Beau
tician. Guaranteed salary.
House of Beauty, Phone 69.

48-ltC

H enderson  G rocery
ON AVENUE D —  ^ r ro * «  from the Grade School 

Staple and Fancy Groceries —  Fresh Meats 
Hrand New Refrigerator Case for Fresh Vegetables 

OPEN 7:00 A. M. — CLOSE 10:00 P. M. 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE  1 0 6 2

SCH O O L LU N C H E S  and Supplies

F O R • • • •

FOR RENT—One 5 room and 
one 6 room modern unfurnish
ed house with garages and gar
den spots, fenced yards, block 
East of Grade school. Imnrr at 
112 Avenue F. 48-UP

ed in sufficient quantity, chick
ens just don't do well," Haws 
said

Sometimes .t's necessary to . 
give medicine in the drinking 1 
water. Some drugs do not taste 
good to the birds and may ( 
cause them to go off water. I f  
it affects their drinking hab
its. better find another way of 
giving the dose.

"The county agent sums it up 
this way. Unless they drink 
plenty of water this summer, 
there will be fewer eggs layed 
or less meat prodticed

------------- ()--------------

Mrs. Bill Palmer and Mr 
Clark Gresham attended the 
funeral of their untde, Mr. Joe 
Gresham, at Morton. Texas, last |
Friday.

FOR RENT—2 room furnish- _ 
ed house. Close in. air condit- i 
ioned. 112 Ave. C. Phoix 468-W

48-ltP

FOR RENT—Furnished, cool 
kitchen, bedroom. Share living 
room and bath. Extra bed. lots 
of shades, storm cellar, wash 
house, 1-4 block to grocery 
store. Prefer widow, one or two 
females. One person. $25.00; 2 
persons, $35.00 month. Widow, 
Mrs. J. Y. Blakely, 708 South 
Harwell. 48-ltC

TURKS VISITED HERE 
THURSDAY TO INSPECT 
MILLS A  FLEMING ELE.

M e r c u r y
—  SEE  —

CASEY l.OGAN
312 Are. C Phone 131

Thirteen farm machinery em
ployes of the Turkish Ministry 
of Agriculture and two agri
culture enthusiasts from Thia- 
land were in Burkburnett this 
(Thursday) morning inspecting 
the Mills & Fleming Elevator.

They were being shown 
around by County Agent B. T. 
Haws and two Iowa Park ag
riculture leaders, Elvie Sargent 
and Bob Crocker.

The boys from Turkey are in 
the United States through a 
program sponsored by the For
eign Operations Administration 
and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. They have 
been touring the country since 
September, 1953, and will set 
sail for Turkey on July 4th.

‘ * A R E N A
THE

PICTURE WITH 

BURKBURNEn 

RODEO PERFORMERS

S O N N Y  L I N G E R  

C. A . (B U S T E R ) M O R G A N

BROUGHT BACK BY 
POPULAR REQUEST

S T A R R IN G

GIG YOUNG -:- lEAN HAGEN
V

^  BIG DAYS

J a n e
T H E A T R E  O P E N  2:00 P. M.

■ ^ A L A C E ^ '^
■  B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X .  ^
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